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NEW YORK CITY 
HAD COLDEST 

DAY OF WINTER

\ \ \ vs % a \ % SEIZE POLICE 
HEADQUARTERS 

IN FIUME CITY
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% BOM DIN GERMANY VERY t'-„r
UNEASY OVER ? “”°u‘

TRADE REPORT Z

iENGLISHMAN 
NOT PLEASED 

WITH GUEST

s V \
% ADVOCATES USE OF FREE % 
N STATE TO GAIN ULTI. % 

MATE COMPLETE 
SEPARATION

«BING
WORST

OF CHILDREN \ 
THING THAT S 

HAPPENED.
■-------- V

■ Outrage" In Beltoat S
By Both Col- S 

and Craig

r. MOST CURIOUS GIFT 
TO PRESENT TO 
PRINCESS MARY

V V N Vs % Vi
% % Vi TBjjf: U The Wedding Present Came % 

Prom Inhabitants of Ash- 
bourne, Derbyshire.

V Thé "Sepia ratlst" Makes Its % 
\ Appearance In The Irish %

Journalistic Field
% -----------
\ Dublin, Fnb. 17.—A new % 
fb newepaper—"The Separatist” \ 
\ —appeared !n Dobllf today. \ 
% Its announced policy will he *L 
\ advocaéy of the use of ths % 
\ Free State as a step toward \ 
% ultimate complete separation. % 
% The paper 1s equady critical of %
V Eamon De Valera’s policy as •% 
% of the Free State, but it depre- \ 
■b cites a further split in the % 
% Irisa ranks. Its general aim, \ 
% however, will be to assist ir.ore % 
W in favor of the treaty with % 
% Great Britain, against Mr. De \ 
% Valera end hie adherents. \

%%% % \ \ A. \ \

%
% %

%% % % %
\% London, Feh. 17.—Winston % 

* Bpdnoer Cfcorchtll, Secretary) % 
V for the Colonies, in acknowl % 
% edging a message from Michael % 

i of the Provi- S 
patent in Ireland, % 
the bombing of % 

Iren in Belfast Is \ 
ilng that has hap* % 
reland for three % 
•secretary says he %

Extreme and Severe Cold Re- 
' sponriMe for Several Deaths 

and An Explosion.

vFascist! and Adherents of 
Gov't of Zanella Oppos- 

I ing Each Other.

Russia - France Agreement 
Said to be Worrying Ger
man Industrial Leaders.

M Entertaining, in His Home by 
Order of Court, New York 

Gty Policeman.

CHARGED WITH BEING 
COMMON GAMBLER

Englishman's New York Home 
Raided; Under Suspicion of 
Being Gambling Resort.

s London, Feb. IT.—On of S 
S the mort ourtoee gtfte ever *■ 
V, presented to n Hvrtdeelect wee V 
% Included In today's presents to % 
% Princess Mary, namely en hie- S 

, % took football, decorated with S
GREATLY FEAR "» portrait, of Prtneeee Mery atid %

COUNTRY’S ISOLATION:' '
Ashbourne, Derbyshire. It le S 

rai- J c L A . % similar to throe used In a NBelieved Such Agreement «, strange game played at Aah- v
Would Give France the Whip ; sll™e Taeedey !"Hand Over Continent 1S#° Ü

% Colldns, h<9
V slenal Go*
% admit» that 
S several phll 
N the worst t 
% pened in 
\ y care. The 
\ has seat aoother telegram to % 
•m Sir Jame« -Craig, the Dieter "k
V Premier, who has already de- V 
*m nounced
V “dastardly

Ir ** CITY SHIVERED ITAUAN GOV’T
TAKES POSSESSIONAND SUFFERED

Shipping Qrolcs Had Their 
Worries and Cutters Were 
on the Alert

Rome Pres? Incensed Against 
Zanella Because of Anti- 
Italian 1 cadencies.

the lacldt
r otose.”
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New TW, Pe6. It—The oddest 

day of the winter in this section to
night was held responsible for sever
al deaths, an «plosion and temporary 
crippling of one of New York's etib

Roma Feh. 17—There is much un
rest at Flume with the Fasoistl and 
the adherents of the Government of 
President Zanella opposing each o£her. 
General Spreaflco, commanding an 
ItoLan brigade which is occupying ter
ritory south of Fiume, ceded to the 
Jugo-Slavi» by the treaty of RaptUo, 
has sent a company of troops to seize 
policy headquarters in Fiume and re
store calm.

All the Zanella detectives and police 
have been relieved of duty, and their 
dut es, until further orders; will be per
formed by Carabineers and General 
Spreaflco’s troops. Zanalle, who was 
elected President of Fiume last April, 
recently discharged more than 150 
Italians astlng as detectives n Fiume. 
This act on antagonized the Italian 
Natlpnalist parties, who desire the re
instatement of the men.

The Rome press is incensed against 
President Zanella, on account of what 
they regard as his ant -Italian tenden 
cies.

Berlin, Feb. 17—Provient report» of 
the conclusion of » trade agreement 
between Russia and France which, 
however, have not been verified, have 
been the cause of uneasiness in Ger
many in connection pith the negotia
tions in progress between Leonid Kr- 
ana in, Karl Itadek and M. Stomonlkow 
representatives of the Soviet, and Ger
man officials leaking to an economic 
agreement between Germany and Rus
sia The eventual succès» of these ne
gotiations, it is feared, may be threat
ened in the event that France rea^y 
establishes a friendly financial ar
rangement with the Soviet Govern
ment.

The chief anxiety appears to be that 
aFranco-Rusela agreement would tend 
further to Isolate Germany, politically 
and commercially, and give to France 
an opportunity for a greater exploita
tion of Germany’s defeat in the war.

Stlnnes’ Opinion

NEW BRUNSWICK 
LOSES LEADING

New York, Feb. 17—(By Canadian 1 
Press)—Henry R. Brownlow, of 

Park Lane, London, England, is not j 
feeling very enthusiastic over the 
guest he is entertaining today in hi» 
New York - residence, 106 West 69tb 
Street. The guest is a city pdliceman.
He will remain in the Brownlow home 
until February 23, when nearing of a 
charge of “being a common gambler," 
brought by the police against Mr. 
Brownlow. will be continued. Mr. 
Brownlow was arrested early Wednes
day morning. After hearing his story 
the magistrate yesterday adjourned 
the hearing in order to inquire into 
the police investigation of the Bng- 
lishman’s home.

Weird Account» of Raid

TAKES SWING AT 
ANGLO-IRISH 
PEACE TREATY

UNITED STATES 
READY TO BEGIN 

NEGOTIATIONS

Ways beside» » host of miner mte

The deaths occurred In Landing,
at *. wh
house of the Atlas Power Works Mew 
up. Riant officials pointed out that 
It was the third explosion to occur in 
February In the la»t three years and 
expressed belief that the extreme cold 
•hoold be'held accountable.

Another death was that of Charles 
Reçd. seventy, of West Wood, N. J„ 
who collapsed while buffeting the 
wind on a street In Lower Manhattan 
Falling, he «trade hie head and died 
before en ambulance could be sum
moned.

the dynamite packing IALISTJ'
John T. Hawke, Editor and 
Proprietor oFMoncton Tren- 

Away.

PART 
AFFAIRS

Unionist Member of Com
mons Accuses Chamberlain 

of Signing Away Con
servative Doctrine.

1 For the Refunding of $11,- 
000,000,000 Owed the 

Country by Foreign 
Nations.

script.

TOOK Al
THINKS PREMIER LLOYD 

GEORGE BLUNDERED
!i.$v

Held Many PÀions of Trust 
in City andf Provincial Or- 
ganizatione.

. aTpeb. 17—John T. 

and proprietor of tie 
•crJr|t, passed away to- 
mnf’ 65 Wesley streat. 
ho 1mm been in faillug

COMMISSION TO BE 
ANNOUNCED MONDAY

#---------------

Negotiations, Through Diplo
matic Channels, Will be 
Taken Up With Britain 
First.

Several weird accounts of the 
“raid” have been published. One was 
to the effect that the detectives gain
ed entrance. by impersonating u cat 
and “meeowlng” plaintively at the 
'’oor, and that Mr. Brownlow had been 
dragged off to a cell in evening clothes 
The guests, whom Mr. Brownlow

Shivered and Suffered

With the mercury two degrees be
low sero in this city, and as much 
M 50 below in tho Adirondack»,block 
signals in one of the tubes, connect
ing Manhattan and Brooklyn, failed, 
and all signals ehons red. Obeying 
rules, no motorman would pass a 
danger signal without first walking 
ahead of his train to investigate.

AU through the 'night and until noon 
the city shivered and suffered. Fire
men handling streams that turned 
to ice as they played them, themselves 
turned into icicles. The unemployed 
flocked to municipal lodging houses 
but departed eagerly in the cold dawn 
when It was announced that snow 
«hovelling Jobs awaited them. Mean
while, shipping circles had their won 
ries and coast guard cutters dashed 
out from port to seek vessels which. 
It was feared, might have met with 
mishap in the fierce gale that swept 
the coast last night. The cutter Gres
ham left to search for the at 
Narbo which, after having started for 
Russia with a load of grain from 
Philadelphia Tuesday, reported he*

Declares He Will Be Known 
As Man Who Won War 
But Lost Empire.

» Hugo Stlnnes' organ, the Allegem- 
eine Zeitung, expresses the belief that 
France would- use a Russian agree
ment as another weapon against Pre
mier Lloyd George of Britain. This 
paper suggests that even the discus
sion of such a plan would serve the 
aims of M. Poincare with regard to the 
Genoa economic conference. '

The Boersen Courier thinks France 
is seeking such an agreement “to 
complete her over-lordship of the con
tinent,” and that Russia to bankrupt 
and unable to offer satisfactory guar-! Conservative doctrine. He said the

feared Mr. Lloyd George’s name would 
go down in history “*as the man who 
won the war and lost the Empire.'* 

Secretary Churchill announced the 
hael

SÏ0IKÏ MIN SUFFERS 
UllPPy EXPERIENCE

was
entertaining when the police entered 
his apartment, included a number of 
prominent New York society people.
Lord Auckland, who was one of them, 
told newspaper reporters that no gam
bling was going on, arid the nearest ;j 
thing which the police found to gamb
ling paraphernalia was a toy roulette ^ 
wheel.

It was reported, today, that the 
British Consul here has interested 
himself In the matter, and a demand 
for a complete investigation of the la* 
truaion of the city detectives will like
ly be mnde.

Moncton. N.
Hawket editor 
Moncton Trans 
day at his ho 
Mr. Hawke, wi 
health for the PMt two years, havlng 
suffered a paralyt.f stroke on Dec. 31, 
1919, contracted U. grippe about two 
weeks ago. since Which -ime he has 
been bedfast. /A#nR ten days ago 

veloÿèdg.and other com
plications. which terminated in his 
death at 3.15 o'oloeî^ <bis afternoon.

The deceased leaves bis wife,former
ly Miss Della Thornton, of Aylmer, 
West Ontario, also three daughters, 
Mrs. John E. Barry and Mrs. Wilson 
W. Lodge, jr„ of this city, and Mre. 
MelviUe Howey, etXtoSwal, Alta One 
brother. Harrj Ink, at

asswf^io,
descent, and was a son of the late 
John P. and Mary Harvey Hawke. £>e 
was (born in Plymouth, England, on 
April 30, 1864, and was, therefore, in 
the 68th year of his age.

The deceased came to America in 
1873, and In the same year moved to 
Canada. He was legislative reporter 
on the Toronto Leader from 1876 to 
1878. He also served on the staffs 
of the Ottawa CItlsen and Toronto 
Globe. For the latter he was parlia
mentary reporter and pol.tical corres
pondent at Ottawa, and managing 
news editor. He became editor of the 
Hamilton Tribune, a prohibitionist 
dally, m 1886, and later was ed tor-ln- 
chlef of the Ottawa Free Press. Skice 
1887 Mr. Hawke has been editor and 
proprietor of the Moncton Trancrlpt.

The "deceased tvas secretary of Uie 
Maritime Press Assoclatisa dur ng *he 
first three years of its existence, and 
was elected president of the New 
•Brunswick Association from 10J6 to 
1907. He was also chairman of ’he 
Moncton School Board for 
years, having resigned some months 
ago 6n aooount of ill health, and was 
president of the Moncton Liberal As
sociation for nine years. He hai also 
been pres dent of the Moncton Board 
of Trade, and was elected vl ^-presi
dent of the Moncton Canadian Club 
in 1909.

Mr. Hawke represented the city *>f 
Moncton at the coronation of King 
George in 1911.

The funeral will he held at 2.80 
Monday afternoon.

London, Feb. 17—tRoland McNeill, 
AJnlon.st member for the Canterbury 
division of Kent, attacking the Anglo- 
Irish treaty in the House of Coin-

Washington, Feb. 17—-Announce
ment of the membership of the Allied 
Debt Commission, created by Congress 
to conduct the negotiations for the 
refunding of the eleven billion dollars 
owed this country by foreign nations, 
will be made on Monday or Tuesday, 
it was said today at the White House.

The commission is to be composed 
of five members, of which Secretary

Freezes Nose, Ears and Toes 
as Result of Singular Ad
venture.

mon* today, declared that Mr. Cham
berlain, In the dead of n.ght, had
signed away the whole basis of the

pneumonut de

antees, but seeking to establish her 
position among the other nations, will 
listen to ell proposals and agree to 
almost anything. This newspaper adds 
that the Bolshevlkl are playing com
edy with France, as well as the other 
nations.

Sydney, N. 8., Feb. 17—George Dool- 
ey 22, a North Sydney cablev operator, 

Mellon will be chairman, and It Is-fls suffering from frozen nose, ears and 
indicated that its personnel would in- toes, as a result of a singular adven- 
dude a member of the House and Sen- ture whldh resulted from hto being 
aw, while high officiai» are understood compelled to spend a hitter cold night 
to hrtlere that Secretaries Hughes in a ham at Point BJdward.

”IK>T6r wtil complete the mem- Dooley, with fifteen companions, on- 
et~T f* . » . . dertook to walk across the ice from
FfJ!™ mfiaolaation of the Com- Sydney to North Sydney after S hock- 

mission. It was said, word wUl go to m.Lh here
dîtioMHr thra?h.sth*.,“1.ua! A hitter northeaster was Mowing,
States is nrnnsrnji in ÏÎL tle Cnl‘ed and four miles out Dooley's strength 
negotiations wb£h, it tabrtiiîgd^ wU* Me4 “***<*• «* Campbell two 
ho carried on in the United stews «mpanlona took him ashore at Point 
unless circumstances arising in the “TV* tTleJ “> *«>" «dmlttance 
future require meetings abroad *" tlM MMine Ho"lUal there- The?

were ordered away the caretaker evi
dently taking them for marauders. 
They were refused admission to a 
(house they had passed. Campbell and 
Dcrôley spent the night In the hay of 
an old barn, while Matthews pushed 
or. to North Sydney, from whence a 
team was sent back for the two men 
In the barn. The authorities have been 
asked to Investigate the .peculiar wel
come the exhausted men received at 
the Marine hospital.

19
receipt of a message from MJ: 
Cdllina telling of the latter’s success 
in securing the release of 42 kidnappqii 

1 .*—*Unionists. Repudiating the coarge of

law mi m IËjuT’æm
BALANCE FOU II. S.

» ES GOVT

f
M% -

CofntoÜ
the treaty, I knew the risks I was 
running. I staked my whole political 
life and reputation—and what a more, 
the respect of my friends and col
leagues.”

The signers of the Anglo-Irish 
treaty on behalf of Great Britain were 
Premier Lloyd George, Austen Cham 
berlain, Lord Birkenhead, Winston 
Church 11, Sir Laming Worthington- 
Evan* Sir F. Gordon Hewart and Sir 
Hamar Greenwood.

self In distress off Cape Pwntopen. Prominent Citizens Wait on 
Minister" of Railways With 
Request to Relieve Unem
ployment. ,

Later she wirelessed she wee not In 
•erioee condition.

Four Times Greater Than 
That of the Last Pre-War 
Year.

WtFORMITY WINTED 
III DIYUGHT SWING Ready to Begin

According to treasury officials, the 
Government is ready to begin nego
tiations at once. In view of the treas
ury, negotiations will be taken up 
with the different foreign nations In 
the order of the sise of their debt, 
beginning with BrKpin, whose total 
approximates five billion dollars, and 
ending with the smaller nations, from 
whom the sums due are comparatively 
slight.

The arrangements made with Brit 
aln are expected to form the model 
for the plan of payment worked out 
with all the debtor nations, and it is 
believed by the Treasury that Am
bassador Geddes will represent his 
country In the negotiations. The total 
foreign debt, owing to the United 
States, approximates ten billion doll- 
ara of principal, and one billion doll
ars which Is held in the form

Sydney, N. S., Feb. 17—That the 
Government wiH 
whether it will give rail orders or 
other work to relieve the unemploy
ment situation at Sydney steel plant, 
was the prom.se of Hon. W. C. Ken
nedy, Minister of Railways, to a

.at once conside#Washington, Feb. 17—A world trade 
balance in 1921" favorable to the 
Un ted States* four times greater tiian 
that of the last pre-war year, notwith
standing a decline of 45 per cent, in 
exports, and 52 per cent, in imports 
for 1921, over 1920, was announced 
today by the "Department of Commerce 
in a review of trade conditions.

The total export trade, the review 
sa d, fell from $81228.000,000 in 1910 
to *4,486.000.000 in 1921, while while 
imports fell from *5,278.000,000 to *3,- 
609,000,000 during the same period. 
This decline, it waa explained, how
ever, was more afferent than real 
aven whan compared with Che unpre
cedented trade of 1920, as values In 
that year were “enormously inflated,” 
and 1021 waa a year of rapidly declin
ing prices.

\ Railway Association Asks 
Towns and. Gties Adopting 
Daylight to Consider Tinte 

* Schedules.

BOOK IF RECIPES FOR 
SUCCESSFUL LARCENY

I
group

of prominent citizens who interviewed 
him here today.

In reply to suggestions that the 
Government place orders for 24,000 to

Overcoat Lifter Introduced to | ortora
were in the hands of the railway man
agement, and that anyway he had 
been informed that all tbe rails need
ed for the Canadian National have ' 
been rolled.

The Government, however, he eald. 
was under a certain responsibility tè 
do whatever :t can, wherever it 
to relieve unemployment.

Mr. Kennedy left by sped.1 traie 
this afternoon for Ottawa via St. 
John.

Montreal, Feb. It—To those cities 
and towns wh.ch intend to adopt day
light saving tim« this summer, the 
Railway Association of Canada l* ap
pealing for uniformity. U .» pointed 
out by C. P. Riddell, general secre
tary of the association, that the rail
way time-tables will have to be revised 
in &pr ng and autumn to meet the dit- 

) feront needs of summer and winter 
traffic, and w« are therefore suggest
ing to the municipal authorities that, 
wherever they adopt daylight saving 
this year, it should start on the same 
day and end on the same day as 
those on which the summer train 
schedule begins and ends, that is, on 
the first hour of Sunday nearest May 
1» end the first hour of Sunday nearest 
Oct. 1, respectively.

“Trains will continue to

IMMUNITY PROMISED 
TEES FORMER BUTLER

New York Court as Liter
ary Robber.

tenr New Tort, Feb. 17—-David Paseas- 
ohoff was today introduced to the 
court of general sessions as a literary 
robber, armed with a book of recipes 
for successful larceny. Before he was 
bentenced to the penitentiary for six 
months to three years for theft ot 
several overcoat», probation officers 
read these exerpte from a notebook 
they found in hto possession:

P, v i • s at I W™de b6h,nd a door when the
eighteen I ear Via Onde Now freight elevator man comes down with

Llav* M»rri»r,„ the elevator- When he goes up. run aeeics to rlave Marriage op the stairway and hide behind the
Annulled. ethirs.

“Apply tor a Job. It refused, grab 
„ . - what you can as you go out If you
Montreal, Feb. 17 To be married get the jdb hang around the locker 

to a man aftertwo weeks acquaintance Md when you get an overcoat leave 
and to part from him after , three, wlth u and don’t return.”
weeks’ honeymoon, when he informed • ------------- - ,
her that he had a wife living, was 
the experience of 18 year old Diana 
Mlsohtkan, as related in tSe superior 
court here thto afternoon, when she 
appeared for annulling of her 
riage to William Klein, alias Nelson, 
at Montreal, last February. She stat
ed that Klein, after the marriage, had 
offered to introduce her to hto wife 
and hto fourteen year old son. The 
case was adjourned to February 27 in 
order that legal proof of the first mar
riage might be adduced.

Theft Charge Not to be Press
ed if He Helps to Clear 
Mystery.

. of de
mand obligations npon the various 
nations, which, under the authority of 
Congress, are to be refunded into long 
time securities of maturities of not 
more than 28 years, and bearing in
terest of not less than four and one 
half per cent.

MARRIED AFTER TWO 
WEEKS’ ACQUAINTANCE

Los Angeles, Fob. 7—Immunity for 
Edward F. Sands from prosecution on 
a charge of embezzlement preferred 
against him last August by William 
Desmond Taylor, murdered film dir
ector, was promised tonight by Thom
as Lee Woolwine, District Attorney, 
provided Sands proves his Innocence 
of the slaying of Taylor and .can "un
tangle this murder mystery."

Mr. Woolwlne’s promise to the miss
ing former butler-secretary to Taylor 
was made in a letter he addressed “to 
Edward F. Sands, through the publish
er," in answer to a letter he received 
and which purported to have been 
written by Sands.

The letter which waa signed “1C. 
P. Sands” was dated February a*. 

.The writer declared he was living In 
Los Angeles and inquired whether if 
he surrendered and established hie in- 
noopnee of the murder of Taylor, til 
would be freed of the embezzlement 
charge.

UNITED STATES MIT 
ATTEND CONFERENCEW FRANCE FRIENDLY TO

LITTLE ENTENTE
run on or

dinary sun time, except where subur
ban serv es» running in and out of 
cities that have adopted daylight sav- 
ing may be adjusted to the conveni
ence of tile public in such districts.”

RATHER TOUGH
ON THE OLD MAN Whether or Nof They Accept 

Invitation to Genoa Do. 
pends on London Confie» 
en ce.

Will Participate in the Prelim
inary Examination of Genoa 
Conference Programme.

'
Ottawa, Feb. 1Î—If a marr ed wo- 

man, residing to the Province ot 
Quebec, sells liquor illegally and she 
is caught, her husband must bear the 
court’s sentence. Ovile Chartrand 
was sentenced to one month In the 
HuU Jail by Magistrate M liar af*ertie 
had been cbnvlcted of selling liquor.

3

WITNESSED THE WILL 
OF RAOUL DELORME

Former House Surgeon at Ot
tawa Hospital So Informa 
Authoritiea.

QUEBEC JOB PRINTERS 
STILL ON STRIKEParis, Feb. 17—Poland and the Lit

tle Entente countries will >artlcipate 
in tt^ preliminary examination of the 
Genoa Conference programme by ex
perts of France, Great Brita n, Italy. 
Belgium, Japan, under an accord 
which. It |a seml-officially announced 
has been reached by Great Britain 
and France. The inclus on of the 
Little Entente countries of Jugo
slavia, Czechoslovakia and Rumania, 
together with Poland, In the conver
sations, l§ the suggestion of Ftranoe.

Washington, Feb. 17—The awepena* 
of the United States Government to 
the Invitation to participate in the 
Genoa Conferoeoe. It to onderatood, 
will be delayed until some results are 
achieved by the British and French 
economic experts who are to meet « 
next week in London to arrange, If 
possible, a definite programme 1er 
the Conference.

Should the experts at their London 
meeting develop a basis for consiste 
agreement between Britain and 
France on tbe principles to govern the 
Genoa meeting, and should these prin
ciples accord with the policies of the 
United States Government, the belief, 
in some quarters here today was 
the United States would reply Caron 
ably to the invitation extended by 
Italy on behalf of the Allied Powers.

FVesh Differences Have Crop
ped Up Between Parties to 
Wage Dispute.

ARMED MEN SEIZED -< 
NATIONALIST PAPERS

Irish Independent and Free
man’s Journal Seized from 
Mail Team at Cork.

Ottawa, Feb. 17—Dr. M. A. Ren
aud, former house surgeon at a local 

iJ>oap til, was on» of those who wit- 
ipneesed a will signed by Raoul De» 

■y lorme at the time he was about to 
undergo an operation there. Dr. Ren
aud stated today that he could not 
say, without seeing the will, whether 
It was the one be witnessed or not. 
Nor could he say, in any event, 
whether the will he had w tnessed 
signed by young Delorme had been 
written ‘by the young student or not

Quebec, Feb. 17—Although the 
strike ot Job printers here seemed on 
the eve of being settled on Thursday 
night, fresh differences cropped up to
day and resulted in holding up the ne
gotiations. The employers and repres
entatives of the strikers met this mor 
nlng, and, after a lengthy conference, 
the negotiationa were referred to an
other meeting which will be herd on 
Monday morning next

i“LISLE NATIONAL”
TOUCHED FOR $795

Cork, Feb. 17—When the -»»"
Woman Bound and Gagged ‘rain from Dublin nutted here «hie

r* °, ", 1 f*™”* were enebuk in her borne in.the Bronx, to- —   ....................ah train, on the Prince Bdward Mend
d*!?T*e i*T' end robbed "her “kneedienl?- of 66 ASSIGNMENT» Rallwiy were tied up bf enow storm»

Ph IndelphU. Feb. 17—An otter ot Jîrtbor * JJ, giüiileed'ïstlî* hto’tor’^Sf’^r^d the <*“»*■ f*b'„|7~H0*,n*dlfa.*Vw,) did not leave their eto- Feito, Feb. 17—The Mxroul, of Oor-

g&rsæœxsL Kue^rs^^ A»* ‘wS.tsrSuZ ^ ^hn 1936, he, been erode bj Bdward reus, charged with the murder ot Me bad heard betore otThe’-llito Mrtlow ?*T*riL!lU1 ”t„” tt* *“ •» «"««ton of Neer Kart pence », eoreh miles eut of here,
fSok, <t wee nenounced tod, y by Major wife, was toned not gnllty shortly ad- el- tor they MA ltttl. tomAU 4 17—^eertyiil train, two aM»ta. Tb» drifting hag ceesed Boon n, the ministerial etnatlon in shot op a n<*ro school ]
Jj, Hem,um Moore. tor coart rronmM thT.rimlj*. * S, a, “,t,# 7aow ÎSJT “ «*>7 MrmU. the Itel|en Ftowlo MM . mtii totollT

fster to com» to l^H* b$f.

TRAINS SNOWBOUND 
ON P. E. I. RAILWAYBOSTON SUFFERED

SEVERE COLD SNAP
Some Did Not Leave Their 

Stations—Stalled in Snow 
Banks.

j

REQUESTS PARLEY _
ON NEAR EAST PEACE f^EGRO MOB KILLS

ONE OF OWN RACE

FLATTERING OFFER 
TO HERBERT HOOVER

Valdosta. Go., Feb. IT—(John Glower. 
» negro, was shot end killed by e moi.
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•EREST OF RAILWAYS UE IN 
WINNING BACK PROSPERTTY

Harbor Commission 
Act Discussed

I m ■ :/=y 1IV

AUSTRALIA ARE WEAIZ 3IG And€ Has Retired ,m
■ i

Twenty-Nine Men Answered 
Qdl of Mayor to Attend 
Meeting and Heard Ad
dresses.

uwel for Railway Association of Canada Makes Few 
Pertinent Comments in Summarizing Evidence of Car
rier» Before Railway Commission—C. P. R. Statistics 
Show What Carriers Are Up Against

3«*te Treasurer Asserts That People Prefer Investment in 
Wer I jonns—Element of Risk Considered Too Great in 
Other Directions—Courte Blamed for Conditions.

Jaçk Kelly, the Olympic 
Champion, Quits—He Was 
Challenged by Belyea, St 
John's Favorite.

Stop eating mea* for a while
if your Bladder is

troubling you.k

When you wake
sod dull misery In the 
It seserslly meant yon bays besa est
Ini too much moat, uys t well-known 
authority. Most forme uric sold which 
orerworke the kidney» In tholr sSort 
to liter It from th eblood end they :> 
come eort of paralysed and Mery. 
When your kidney» ret elugglsh and 
clog you must collate them, like you' 
relieve your kowela; removing all the 
body'e urinous waste, else you have 
backache, tick headache, ditty spoilt; 
your atomach sours, tongue la coated, 
and when the weather It bad yon have 
rheumatic twinges. The urine is 
cloudy, fun of sediment, ohaanele, 
often got lore, water scalds and you ' 
are obliged to seek relief two or three 
times during the night 

either oontult a good, reliable phy.1- 
cl»o it once or get from your pharnu- 
cltt about four ounces of Jad Balts, 
take a tables pooatul In a glass of water 
hofort breakfast for a few days and 
yoar kidneys will then not Haï; This 
famoui salts I» made from Ike sold

fT* I"1”- «’■Stood 
witn 11thla, mid has bean used lor 
generations to clean and stimula to 
•lugglah kidneys, aleo to neutralise 
ecids In the urine eo it no longer Ir
ritates, thus ending bladder wee knees.

Jad Salta Is 4 lire «ever for regular 
meet eaters. It Is Inexpensive, cannot 
Injure and makes a detightttti. effer
vescent liihla-water drink.

...... ......... ___ , _______________ aatworod *e can I Adotalde, Booth Anetralia. Fob. Id.— the Mind and state MMliaum
^OtteWV *>b. 17—"TJunMed wheat :Ure«:ment In the Canadian PaoMa «f Hie Wiwhlp Mayor Schofield Spaakteg on the budget, the State courts. Philadelphia, rah. M—«oak Kelly,

KÇte and war ahnttered marketa may Railroad alone, In the year 1*17. waa meet In the Bowd at Trade rooma Trunenrwr (Ron. a mtehiel nuumtk. *** TVwnmiwr - trim I woo Pen O*7*»10 champion i Ingle «aller, net
! Md do work great hanteo.pa ou Casa .ai4.lM.gtt, ou which the ratura wan I Ve” l™m* ™ "• recently , .a, oommunltv uuraaÜÎ dahnilaly anaounoad me retirement

*•*“ producers as ou the producers of , 471 per cem, and the eurplua after,"4 A1»™* the matter ct amending uoM e tew lndwrirlal Irreeponalbla. wme iorieiL, Uu> too»» ,rom rowlag- u „„ |B tne
thh whole world." as d f. H. Cry.br, payment of dividend», fixed charge*, tes Harhor Oommlerion Act In inch Dpewned to have or cored control of with If they were to take adramtun, trading business," aaid Kelly, "one
K. C„ ootinee, tor the Rmlway As.* and the pons on fund, waa 1.6*3 pet|a manner that k would he acceptable1 tot taduatrikl movement In Aintrafla of the Immense eoeetbllttles natür. 1 A*’»1* ■* ***“» » « haaoe »
otouon of Canada, today in anmmvrla. rut. Th, total investment for 1*18 to the elevens with a view to having end to he out to opeet ad that stood hafl «'ten them In that new Rod The “A0?0* *lve lk* ottonuon to
teg the evidence of the carrier» ue- was «SSl.s97.9JJ. on whloh the return th—. ___ ... ,, 1 t ie tnod mat maloritv of the normi. of' »*.,.* rowing. 1 wall eoaeo my uouelo, Paul
tor, the Kalway Commiae.ou. 'The van 4.17J per cent, aud the ,urplue 1^ *° “°* i*1 “A «">• •»« »*■ l"«* f£lla had 4. tt <JoalaU‘>. but 1 am through."
argument that these producers sko-iM was .81 per oeut In lilt. 6U8.M1,. •■SAitote. Minister of Mer.no meat whet was wanted waa inor——LL NOTR—-m|wn Belyea e( Wait at.
ha axpaotad to oomfort thameelvag by il; return on the investment. 4.07» Fisherian for consideration and *7* reaponathfle government,- he dnetloo and greater feeling of nwd Jofln r*CBnl‘7 tenued a ohalleoge- to
reuollecting the period of high prices yer cent., and surplus waa one-tenth present*tloa to the federal yw.lte, "*• administer the affaire of (trie nrocltv and ime w»M,----- - . bulb Hoover and Kelly, and at. tko
which preceded the collapse. » au Idle .f one per cent. lu 1*8*, *861,4*4,*11; Intern ter adoeJon. H R Mri alien or Bolahevlem and IWW- and etmdoyea. local scalier k termed I* Upper Can
question. The interest of the rai eturn on the Investment, 8.802 per presented to tne meetine th* I, Bra which mesne mi* rule? riieae are fcAa and the Uatteq States as the
Whga Lis in helping to win hack eat, tbe surplus being five one-hun- of the conversation withtaTmiid!/., ""Aeavorlng to atop our industrial tea- Appeal t* Employer. "•«?» train.» man wUh tne big oars
prerperlty, rather than in holding in- Iredths of one per cent. Lan year. In this connection, and wKh the min- ctl n* "d tarelyaa all buelneea I gay -| ask the employer." ooolimwd «ho ï“d ."“A* boat,” feel» that he
«mu on the put. But. inaotar a» m an Investment of $894,807,714, the user of publie works and chief eng|. ■ v'"*' Ml.'” no rule the1 Treamrar la an oloqueat appeal which ïSw d,,”?Uie 6etil
producers blnm, thrlr present dlSl- el urn was 8.881 per cent., and tbe beer of the public works departmen ,!,7"ttim la hotter than Dotehevlam stirred the Rom, •Whore are yon ta î^üLLÎ*.* HoOTer Hut” *w
Mdriea on the railways of Canada, urplu, waa eight on, hundredth, of In ooonoctlou with the e.totulon of *”1 1,C ™u *»«•» «ten this matter!' I hope he wBI take a '“L*° “lïln.“ hVj
tfcare can he only one reply i Th. me per cent. The aafet» margin ol the NegroCown b auk water. It was ?“* r7de Having Mid down that al- broader view of Me, and not view his ïi” Îîi, ■*“
Radian raUway» are serving the wo per cent, over and above th, re .decided to have a representative com bee!* for the Mldlng of le-, Workmen no a cog In the Industrial thmVotut*uL*Jn»
AteadUn publ o cheaper than any lUlrementa for dividend» and fixed mfttee go over the present act and d™trUl Prooperity, tl)a Treasurer pro wheel, or a platen, valve, eroeahead maT.^aT^la^.Ih »

to the world serve -hargee. hai long » no, been leal a'ght ! aeggest amend menu, which wiuid ««Tthat AuteralU wae not or cotterpln. but remember him after the gmt iuriu.J
thrir publics Their caplul.aation la f. Th, eltuatkra la highly uneatls- ■««■ he submitted to a public meet- ^«thred to throw over what tt hud he has left the shop, the office or the irica*w«l re u. inire
Iwr per mUe of loo than In any actory, not merely from tbe stand- tog tee ratification, and this commit- *° the oelll* ends of I hi» dan- teotory. He must remember that he Hoover iV th, onl? hit fhe^ob
Oteor country Their operation 1, et mint of the company, hut from the «*> wUI be formed at a meeting to, ?.,™î,Jew' A*0 wer« <**• *<w » change ha* In a huge measure that man'» uinabl* In tha nnraio
lunat an affiolanL and their net earn tandpolnt of all peraons Interpated in b ^-ld neat tv.re»»d», . -, tt wtratever seat. Amrtrallnn» moot destiny In hi* hand* 1 ask of the em- ada to row tteteaT'tnTrou!-?.
hm-tektn, th. can of even the ualnuln n, th. credit of cin.d an mayor ta on* notlm to the "A.U whut th«y Jud-th. mori d.mo- ployoe, 'Where «w m to W, £ tefiZT,

11^**^°°* 01 ÎÎ ‘to**—»” nterpriaos and the country as a^aimu. o«***.».,..on. ...u u .. ........ cr*tlc Coaetltirtlon In the wortd. neeot Are you out to do juet what New Bnglan? Regatta ,anu the close
tower than the net earn Inga of a Orel .-bole" to name their epreeentatlv, on the *„ g„„—„,.u you are compelled to do, or * fair International Whirl, h. s.
J®^****' 1 v ol°ry bond or muney r oommlttee. Thla oommlttee will have 7 p " thingT Are you going alow, dlying In at Buffalo, N. Y. last year to HOover
tevusted In n aucoesatid retail shop Q, fX * V T7 aL ®®îï*r LO *Ad to Ka numbo e. The Treaeurer than made a striking eight heure abat yon need to do to huu perhaps had something to do with
Therefor., until th, collapse ol price, ot. UaVIG S T BthCF *f«Aded and P. H the suhecriptlone to Atm- «1*7 You bare achieved much by or- Kelly', deelalon to look alter bï b2i.
teakot Itself further felt In the cost Butler acted es secretary for the trail* loan*. He Mid the response gaolMtlon. Do you not abuse what neea and coach hie cousin. It la a
of railway «upplloe, and until railway A JC D , meeting. Thnee repraeaiutog organ! tmd been a grunt surprise to the most yon here mined. So long ao you are peculiar way to retire and therela „».
rü?t|C“ 'n-*A«Bj tofiect Changed Alld UOFl DEUlQUet ra^’riiÛT' » 5 v?i op,,ml*tto. Had they been told aeV- •. 'du-' —me-, w"b 'heoblect of thing sure, that the Bt. John cham-
ooad tlona the -rant-ays must vigor- » | ÎÜX A p p«taraon. Commercial en yean ago that £156.0(10,00» could obtaining rights, go ahead. Do not plon will never retire until he Is eat-
oualy resist and are resisting a da -------------- ® . _S E- B*1*wur- Wholesale Uroc bo reload In Australia they would have be led to boHeve a principle la right It tolled that ho le outclassed hr some
maud for general rate reduction* The float "Father and Sou" banquet ere Ouild; F A. Dykeman, Retail «aid ,lt waa lmpoealble. hnt It had you would not allow your employer to other oareman
whether It cornea in the form of an °( St. David s Churon wae held iaetjMorchMUa' Ae.octoUon; H. 0. Scho shown what en ehormouely rich peo do the came. If ao. It vrtH have to he HUton Belyea to t wonderful athlete
application for a aomallsd "«quatiia. utoht under the auspices of Ue Brotn- *««. Board of Trade; Roy WUlett, plo they were. It was to be regretted, paid tor by Be general detertentlon and all hie friend, hope that hie ohai-
tton of rates, or lu any other way. of that Vhurcn aud waa a won-; Hardware Olerki; Q H. Waring. 8t however, that Bare was a strong In- - of character. Bid1 for moral efflo ’«nge will be toon accepted, and that
Of course, til s does not mean that ubrlul *ucce«*»- ot 0x6 gether- ! Jo°® twainch Engineering InetKute oil nation to Invest In war, and other lenoy, co-operative harmony and let will be able to return home next
the rate fibre to to remain rigid. -n6 bl5‘*1lf to footer end encourage the of fteneda. loan», Instead of In Industrie». The each work for the mutual bentflt of summer wKh the high honore in am-
Special adjustments downward era 3plr“ 01 “ommAsielNp between fatnere In the opening ot the meeting the reason wae not far to seek. The ele- all.' ateur sculling that he oertalnlr rte
continually being made. Thi, relera “u4 toalr aoia. Father, for the «ma- mniwr ««Jd It bed been called to hear nient of ri* we» too great. Investors "We have been battling against *« St. John is on tbe map In
on’7 ‘° *“•"> reduction». slon were lunidebed from the 71™? ot, ", " HcLellan on « preferred a safe sli per cent, from great odd., but no country In the «bating at the nreaeht time, bnt lover»

Take the ca.e of the Canadian Pa- o! Brotherhood for any boy who «P of hi. to Ottawa where Government loans rather than take e world to In a better position to ro- of »U kind, of real-athletic, mu.t not
clfic Railway Without counting it. ,v,“ unforrauai. enough not to nave he Ited dtocn.aed with member» ni rl.k to industrie, which were badly cover from tbe effect, of tha war Ban forget thht Hilton Belyea ha. hi, name 
subsidiary compau ea. It represents “ ° . ^ W‘U| him. Another] the goiernment the poealblllty of needed. The reeott wae that Instead Australia. We have a great heritage on tha honor roll of North America's
today not merely an Investment of 10 dr,r«> home waa the wore obtaining eo me amesidmentn to the of new IhdiMtrfes being established In hamded down, and It to for n» to hand ■“* “»r«mon.
»U hundred odd million» of stocks betos a-'-comp'iahad by the Tran Ran C'o™m",'°n *°‘'7hk* ””” d totl SUte, at «hould have been the It on to there who follow better than
bond! and debentures (That «urn „?rhoup",cburol>' 7”*,®f ra’e »«er the war period, those they we received It Our men purchased
could not possibly have created the *“d to*7f au? *>d .td* «tonalon^ot the had were1 In a more or lees precarious for us at a great sacrifice toe peace we
road ai II Is today—It represents In “ , Ï°.7*',M breakwater to Partridge state on eoeount of the uncertainty of In Auitrella are enjoying today, and It
figure. *894,897,714 actual cash ^veet- rM ?*** °f tral11 . the Indu.trlaJ.conditions, aided by the 1» only aa we receive toe peace, that
meat. In other words, juat a, eome “d deva“>»™«“ *»•” «*■»*• ^'7*. *“,n* ba unwtoa and laprarilraMe decision» In we can bo treated with victory."
dLld*nd^hy‘.ddtoiblth.t0e.ralngl.6"o' ,0° «aew °» “• •'«ntog »« A. M. Breter, axprreata, hi. regret at hi, 
iholr re nerve fund.* aonalr« hv* nr! LlTt'8g «>» popular secretary of the Inability to be present at th* meeting 
?^U. M *7 ' Ad f Nor* Work 01 the Maritime Kallgloue «»A hi» pfiangnw to co operate In
thâto the I,ea™u‘«‘ o! clduoatlon CounoU who gave a deacrlp. M>y movement to place the hanhor

dVtor fcT* “d «"oouraglng talk of the work <mder a federal oommlaslon aa the 
Pactoo Railway » funds, avail*,ile lor mat Is being carried on In the Man- Bret steps toward a complete nation 
dividend, aud fixed chargee, are drawn umB Provinces. altoatloo
trom the earu.ngs ot mouey laved *, Toaet Mailer A. R. Orookrhank. Mr. MeLellan dealt Bret with the
aud reinvested In toy property yeirs chairman of the Boys’ Work Commit- e*ten«lon of the breakwater. He had 
ago, as wall a» from the company's Leo. arranged and conducted an In- tehee'toll up wRh the chief esiglneer 
capital, la the total net earc’ncs ct spiring programme. of the public wort» department, Mr.
the C. P.‘ R. in 1921, had to he op- *# tine aeries of slides of the Boys *t. Laurent, who had expressed him 
pi ed ao dividends and intereate on Cani4>s operated by the Church, flrat self »• In favor of thla work being
the actual cat>h Investment in the at Craig's, end later at Holder's (Point undertaken *t once and had ao rec
road, that la ou: $894,807,714, instead on the tit. John River and known as »mmended to Me enperlora. Th4
of $600,000,000. ttxoae earning! would Camp Gedahml, was ehown on the estimated ooet of this work wae
amount to only 8.832 per ced|U, and screen, and an Ulumlnating deacrip ]$LOOOjOW, and he had been informed
leave no surplus whatsoever. In other tion of camp work and life was given that If this money wae voted tbe city
words. thc Canadian Pacific Ra lway by Rev. »Mr. MacKelgan. need not expect any further vote Of
Is «faming, on its actual cash nvost After enjoying an appetizing ban- money at this session. The minister 
ment, something like half waat the «wet prepared and served by the!0* Public work# had promised to give 
investor in Victory bonds receives. Women's League under the Joint eon-;the matter of extension his best con 
Four-fifths of a billion dollars s work- venorshlp of Mesdames John Malcolm aidstration. In connection wilth the 
ing for Canada at this unheard of low dnd Douglas Malcolm assisted by a Harbor Commission Act, he had met 
rate. committee of twelve ladles the pro# 'Hon. Ernest La»Potnte, minister of

"It is not lack,of appreciation for rKmme a9 follow# waa carried out:— marine and fisheries and taken the 
the difficulties of the Canad'an «pro- Programme: matter of possible amendments to
ducer. but s In defense of their t wn Sing Sung—Led by Ronald Shaw the act The mlnlBter suggested
credit, their solvency and their 'ery Toast to the King—(a) Norman Brii 10 hlm tbe,t il W0U1<1.be be*ter for
existence, that the Canadian railroads ton, tb) .National Anthem the dtlxon# to agree on the anior.d
today are res sting general rate tie- Toast to Fathers— l*r Edwin Mr m0nta wMc*» they wanted and then he
creases. Whereas, It was stablished Cowan, id.) .Major J. T. .McGowan ?,<>Ul<1 br^n* toe ,na,-tar «before the
by the judgment of the Board of Rail- Solo—David McCartney Hou«e and attempt L> havj <ho leg!#
way Comm salonera in 1914, on the Toast «1 the Uhurdh^eia) ,Havre
testimony of the Dom nlon Govern- Mason, (h) . Robert Held Mr- MeLellan sugge»t;J -he ep-
ment’a expert on tii,, auhje'ot that any Slides nf Camp Lite, ' polntment of a oommlttee w|,h power
Industrial concern has a right to a rea- Treat to Boys’ Work—(a) (ieoran Î? add. 10 îh.elr n'1“J‘irr1’ t0 (oh*1jer
«unable surplus over and above the Turner, i.bl James BrlUara * tbe act and frame the neeleu nmml
fixed chargee anil dividends, and tuât Addreaa—Rev. J. A. MacKetoan ”eMI‘ ’T ,,lrh °™d ,er “®7J,eT,d 
anch renaonable surplus would be two Reclutlou—Norman Britton. JOT|i,”ttnmil””
per cent.—the record of tbe Canadian 0ur Ouest—Gordon Malcolm. A M «“Atbemaoot forward to the ml letar.
Pacific Railway Company- ihew, ” Oregg. mmcolm. A. M. Mr LaPeteto bad intimated ,’.at ,I
very serous departure from the ob Demouetratlun of gym Work-Led by SlSjL’S £? jre «a« rew^m'of 
eervance of this common rule of bus' A‘iaa McGowan. re. àk.ur‘
n„, prod.no. Th. tot., actual ca.h ,£££ Jh. Udtoa-tn,^*, ^."pjtuuld d*o re a, H S

The addreu^f the vent Comml»sfliar Prink said ke w»«
given b, toe mL.tor Z,^ ’?*«" Mt TW7 ““ l«
Keigan. who « -fTl-j'.A' Mac Commlsalou Act Ho '.«aa ot !be
of tho\rork hSnr «JrrîZf^ü *“rT,J opinion Bnt eB Be leglilatkm needed 
pr»».*d hto ' “A ”■ for the dooolommt il tlte port *1
™" ro«l wo^hJT. °° toted now h, toe tri partite ngreamant.
TdwtS^ «d o.^5 l « 1911 nnd the bore thing th. cltl-

termS. «> «Tlod along, and urg aaca could do would be to pres» tor 
n«w#d efftkrtffi re" the ce-Tying out of that agreement-
ter« îfSir, -I H« reott«* th. .tteto leading up «0
of endeavor He Iül# thmt æ-wment beting mad# and what
of iZZtA?? a iyrmttxûly «Poke had .been done under it, mudh of 
L from'tott wo,ekPtolw^ndk,WWA" wae not of much bonrelt owl., 
and re,”aTa k -- _ln ?bloh hl* “«W to the fact that the breakwater lad 

soul nau seen eo deeply laterare. not ben extended to Partridge Island 
A. P. Paterson asked If toe trl 

partite agreumeot made any provkslon

kidney raclaa

The ue of blank apnea In near, 
atln, words In writing ns not begun 
until the tenth century.

''“VnVxvsiry*
In debility end wsaknau. medlch*" 

should be mild nnd far-reaoklnllW 
Many pills and purgatlvaa are to(, 7 
hard. *re drastic Instead of eurattvoTv 
ExwmIv. notion to ulwnys followed 
by depreelon, and knowing this Dr. 
Hamilton devised hi» pill* at Man
drake and Butternut ao ao to mildly 
Increase lire, and kidney activity, eo 
aa to .flush out the system by toning 
and regulat'ng the bowels Thus do 
Dr. Hamilton’s Ptlto eliminate poisons 
from the body, thus do they restore 
Clearness to the skin, tons do Bey 
renew health and strength. To keep 
your system In healthy, good wonting 
order, regulate It with Dr. Hamilton's 
Fine, Me., all dealers, or The Catarrh- 
ozone Co.. Montrent

ante all the features of such a scene 
would be read from some far off mind. 
These occurrences were deemed oc
cult and supernatural. But wltoln a 
generation psychologists have proved 
that they are caused by certain higher 
power* in the human soul, usually ffhr- 
maat, but at times becoming active."

tor the taking over of toe city 
wharves on tha west aide, and Com- 
mission» Frink admitted that it did 
not Mr. Paterson went on to state 
the belief that - the federal govern
ment should own all tbe harbors In 
the country. M was unfair to the tax
payers of Bt John to ank them to 
keep up a port tor the rest of the 
country.

H. C. Schofield said be understood

TELEPATHY IS ANGEL’S 
CODE, SAYS PASTOR

Paper was first made of straw al 
Meadvllle, Pa., In 1828;

Forma “Court Language of 
Heaven" Says Presbytérien 
Clergyman. 1

the meeting wa»toileiil with proposed 
amendments to the Harbor Commis
sion Act, a-nd he moved that a com
mittee, compoêM of one representa
tive fromrW*Wi4^fet*JLtoiL be to 
ed to consider the act, and recom
mend amendments, th# committee to 
have power to :idd Its numbers. 
This was seconded by A P. Paterson 
and carried.

Philadelphia, Feb. U.—Angels com
municate with one another by means 
or telepathy and converse with men 
by the same means, the Rev. Dr. 
Horace C. Stanton, secretary of the 
Presbyterljm Ministerial Association 
and a student of psydhle phenomena, 
declared ta an address before the as
sociation.

"Telepathy ie the ooert language of 
heaven." Dr. Stanton said. “It Is used 
by three omniscient, omnipresent be
ings—the Father, the Holy Ghost and 
Christ. The Father and the Holy 
Ghost never had any physical organs 
of speech. Therefore, thought trans
mission must be the language used.

"For centuries scientists have no
ticed the marvels of telepathy and 
clalnroyancy. By telepathy all the de
tails of a complex event are trans
mitted to a distant mind.

In five minutes “Pape’s Diapepsin” ends
Indigestion
Sourness

rm
Gases
Flatulence

Heartburn
Palpitation

“Pupo'o Diapepsin" "really does" put contact with the stomach all such dis- 
bad stomachs In ordet^-'Yeally does" tress vanishes. It’s truy astonlsHlng 
overcome Indigestion, dyspepsia, gas ~a™°*1 marvelous—and the Joy Is its 
heartburn and sourness 1= five minutes ^£^^1^ Ta 

-that—Just that-mekes Pape’s Dla- weight In gold to men and women 
pepsin the largest selling stomach who can’t get their stomachs reeulat-
r“r,ln “ie JT» 6d n bel0n** “ 7»ur home—ahouid

IT what you eat ferments Into stub- always be kept handy in case of a 
bom lumps, you belch ga# and cruet- sick, sour, upset stomach during the 
ate sour, undigested food and ie!d; day or at night. It's the most efflcl-

By clalrvoy: mTT'pTc". ““ e”' *nlSC'd 6ad ,tema* regu,*‘or '»

It was decided to call a meeting 
for next Wednesday evening at the 
Board of Trade room# tor the forma
tion of this committee. In the mean
time communication# to be sent out 
to the different organisations asking 
them to name their representative on 
the committee.

The upright piano of our next-door 
neighbor is sometime» a downright 
nuisance.

comes m the world.
T

Story of a Little Milliner Who Lured a King and Wrecked a Nation

The Marvelous Trans* 
Atlantic Feature DeLuxe

Next
Week

Born
Intensely Dramatic 
Marvelously Beautiful 
Superbly Enacted 
Epic of Al! Fiimdom 
Sensation Everywhere

■LAKE—To Mr. and Mr* A. F. 
Blake at 189 Mt Peasant oa 
February 17, 1»M—a son

t
II Ig;

Died
THORNE—At his residence, 178 Brtt 

alh 8L, after a lingering illnase, 
ftamuel A. Thome, leaving hla wife 
And one son to mourn.

taaday from hie late real 
dence et S o’clock. Service at 2 $g 
o’clock.

ROWAN—At her reaid en oa, Marble 
Cove, Indlantown. on Feb. 17, 1A22, 
Berah A^ beloved wife of J. J. Rowan 
leaving her husband, one son and a 
laige circle of friends to mourn her

Pnneral
/

He Can Now Use
His Arm Freely

Why Mikel Nielson Praises 
Dodd'. Kidney Pill*.

V

tekutlv* and germ da. 
•Dvyor. The genelae bears toe alma, 
tore of R W. Qrova (Be sore you ore BROMO.I 90c. Mad, h, m

1
Vkutral on Monday afternoon next, at 

2J0 o’clock. Please omit flows. 
Coaches will leave reeldenoe fo. 
phMiv of Interment British Oelumkla Man Finds That 

•eund Kidneys Make a Healthy 
Body by Using Dodd’s KMvidy ftUle.

Wltiww, B» O, Feb. H.—(Special.)— 
"Yes, l must say 1 found great benefit 
from the use of Dodd's Kidney Pille,’ 

*°ee for the eays' Mr. Mikel Nielson, a weLWtnown 
In the Opera ve.-idem of this place.

- I «”, MoDd*7 end Tuesday» ‘'Whftn 1 came here f could not usa
For two years I suffered freetiy n* *n” •®m* oaa (be purchased my arm. Since using Dodd’s Kidney ; 

from Mue velue en my leg. Tbay Ll "«*«• uJ Grey and PU1§ I can use my arm Quite freely.
•Urted with e Utile sore that grew Rit^I<re °» *1*»« •treat. The 1 can recommend Dodd’e Kidney Pills.'
worn#, larger, mere painful till ft «charge sale te now <m at the opera That Mr. Nielson’s trouble waa cans- 

85dîil«»in?U1î.^ ankle- . t . ed by disordered or diseased kidneys
I decided to take Hood, fferaeper «*oWa are Mm. Thom- 1» evidenced by the relief that he got!

SUlt* blood’ Hood’s Mva, L. M. Curren, Mrs. l. trom the gee of Dodd’e Kidney Pilla,!
Bobdto “i*- L^C>A?igLtl‘*u!‘?m1^* ™?*' «to Thoy are purely aad elm ply a kidney!
H oil rebS abé^îâ. 7 W* 6eü “• îf?* 5°*^ *■ A'.». Go«gto. remedy. They pet th* kidney, la shape 

to?«s JV.0? “Mk te attela all ore .Impurities, all tbs
“ “* "«U» •» teltk. oregory, Moores. 8. Obp Ritchie, Her- seeds of dlsoare eat of the blood.

- y>av. F.-oa* HaooL Prod Joys* Dlaouod kldnuyu ere tha euuse of a 
'*•-**; Wfillem gsaat majority of to* 111* to which thesyvîasi.-ÆÆ- -irrLius-tsr"'’

SI k
THE QUEEN ESTHER 

PAGEANT MONDAY
Painful Sores

On Her Ankle »7aThe seat* are not an
Quean 

'HouseMailed by Need Prepamtlene
'V

rr?

SHOWS 
DAILY4 Superb Musical 

Interpretation
Mut: 2Be, 36c. ' 
CHHdrsn tife. \<rPrices • --- M, TM

sad M6«to*, th* sore 
disappeared. I five: see. Me. 7 So.

—r
Tbe DUtingniibing Feature of a Period of Great Photoplays•tetilav troublas. 

D*trelt jjurtar,
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0-RADIALIIUDI *

Possible, However, Separate 
Like a Comet Into the P 
Issues Which Now Ajppo

Toronto, rob. te—(By oanadlai 
*Trm.)—With tha opoaing ot th* On 
uario Provincial Parliament, the fore 
oast In heard on all aides ln the logis 
taffy, halls and corridors nt Queen i 
nrk that the measure around whlct 
ytl revolve the greatest argumenti 
totring tha nation. vlU be the Hydro 
lladlnl Bill whloh the govaramem 
•tannio Introduce, tt Is Just pessRMt 
« soussa, that the separata acboo 
doasllna will barre like a oomre late 

-,tk* pcaitlcal iky and bedim other re 
taro which new appear brilliant aad 
Vnpadlng. but with the exception ol 

'-'•hat possibility the Radial B1U looks 
Hke the big dispute.

U Is a lax-reaching qnareioo. on Us 
tospoMl of which may largely depend 
Uhn futmre of pubMc ownership In this 
goo vinca It la ot greatest Importance 
te the more densely tattled portion» of 
Ontario, bet It should, and no doubt 
A“* teterral a, well the loro thickly 
inhabited ooastltuaooiea. Many a man 

? Ytete ngo waa aa little con- 
<nra#a wtift tbe hydroelectric projects 
AO he waa with China'* problems la to
day using hydro energy te light his 
honoo and fill bis ,Uo, 
bard to prophesy which 
bo outside the eleetrio 
aohomos of the future.

The view taken by the Drury Gov 
ernment Is that If municipalities want 
te unite and.build radiale, they are 
free to do so by obtaining a majority 
vote of tbe ratepayers, that the gov 
«■notent Win not assist rare. finance 
the schemes, either by gn.rant.etng 
boada or by any legislation which 

give anyone the right to Ox 
■lightest responsibility on the 
oa no a whole for losses whloh 
railways nay entatt. The Bath- 

«■tend Commission which the govern, 
terett appointed early ln It» regime 
wont extensively Into the radial pro- 
Jooto which bad been proposed 
the Conservative Government nnd 
pressed again when the (FarmeriLabor 
«oalltlon came Into power. Thla 
in lesion came to the conclusion that 
If these railways were built, the moat 
of them at least, would t# more apt to 
produce deficits than profits for some 
5 ears to dome. The Drury Government 
has been evidently guided to a great 
extent by the finding of thla ooihmle- 
•ion as weld as the history of the steam 
railways ln thi# country, if the muni
cipalities want to take the chances, 

a end g00d’ but the Government
L *111 not be responsible to the extent 

of giving tbe investors room to come 
rV *n caM Of failure and urge that

J lb6 was underUkeu on the ad-
, vice of the Government and that, there- 
i fore, the latter is morally bound to 
’ good the losses.

It la this view whfch has seen the 
reason for the Government action w;tn 
regard to the sale of securities with 

If to flnance the roads. The nun-
* “try flrst «Me it plain that it wÆld 
ilflot guarantee the bonds of any hyaro- 

scheme—that it would not 
■edge the resources of the province 
m a whole to aid in the construction 
■ a railway which would

h

•o that It to 
township will 

railway

yid
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under
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serve only

group of municipalities. The Premier 
ie since gone further and opposes 

„ the proposal that munlolpaltfes Issue 
iff debentures which would be turned over 
!. to the Hydro-electrio Commies ion so 
it fhat1th,s commission could then sell 
it! bonds to financé the undertaking with 

i the debentures

h

ti
ir

_ *• security for the at 
bond Issue. The ground forI opposing is

Best Cough Mixture 
Is Home Made

G
Acts With Speed—Loosens the Phlegm 

Stops the Irritation and 
Coughing Ceases

M

1 Fine for Chest Colds Too and 
| I* Cheaply Made ftt Home.

fn
to

StTwn you can make, ln tww 
ïWmitea. a world freeting remedy that ha 
•*» directly on the membrane eund th- 
often overnight oa 
coughs and even hard chest colds to eu 

» disappear, why trifle with thing# that da 
Wttl probably disappoint?

Hawking and snuffling and also fin 
of tbe moooua membrane go ,ut 

«ad you wlM feel fine In aimoet no XTC 
time.

Just get one ounce of Parmtnt (dou
ble strength) add to It * little sugar 
end enough hot water to make a half in 
plat and you’ve got an Inexpeoaive wa 
remedy better then you can buy ready

It» soothing, 
membrane is
people use It. for Catarrh and acute 
nasal colds.

da

stubborn

to

in.

Gh

beating action on the ?et 
the reason ao many 1Dg

(
B#i
lie
weiCHARGED WITH MURDER 

OF AGED FATHER hot

encSarnia. Ont?, Feb. 17—Charged with 
tbe murder of tit» aged fgtber. An 
thony Seotiy, of Stratford. Ont., ap
peared in the policé court at Fort 
Huron yerterday before Judge Clark. 
as4. entering a plea of not gu'Ity, wae 
rtjjfc'ded to the coroner jnry to ap- 

for hlii examination Feb. 21.

har
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the
the
ing
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O. 1
It would appear that Ireland has 

lapsed tntQ normalcy once more.
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TOOK SIFE WITHOUT 
«SU OF On

CHICAGO FOUND 
RELATIVELY DRY 
SAYS PUSSYFOOT

* ONTARIO LEGISLATURE LIVE n FREE STE IS 
FURTMC WITS 0. S.

mTOPIC ,

DodgeBruthers

MOTOR CAR

'

Possible, However, Separate School Question Will Burst 
Like a Comet Into the Political Sky and Bedim Other 
Issues Which Now Appear Brilliant and Imposing.

Is Allegation Laid Against 
Two Montreal Men—Ex
ploit Aired in Court.

Studying Possibility of Estab
lishing Financial Relations 
in New York, Rather Than 
London.

Bern Little Evidence of Illegal 
Selling oP Liquor on Night 
Trip.Terowto, Feb. IS.—(Hr Canadian thia Is the opinion that if the Hydro ^ojHreal, Foe. XT—Fire hundred

*Teos4—With the opening of the OB- OommJnlon foouod the honde. the Fro- pc, ’ 01 8011,1 «teel, in the lorrn of a

tnr'i z r ssMsr.r.rr zr «kvïs-^-srsirüs-.iïv-Lr1" ,v-r- =e Kfiyss-wf as ssvsrsjsvsrs rssn-srtsrswiB reMle^th^Vr^LTf011114 Whl<ie Thl* a“»«le la pretty euro to be ‘"-•treet, on the night of December eee how prohlbUioe was being rioter od eitabiishlng financial retoVme ml tw
dnrhw tiw M««iaon*wm*hl °M>08«d br those members of the Op- }“*- ln ‘ba ™fe were the mime to Chicago, told The Chrletlan Science York, rather than with I.omlen, Fl"
SSK an Which the^aoremm^ p0*ltb,a ,bo «“d for a rlgoroe. pro- ?L’1'“®.ln h lie. 1200 In gold end **oal*°r correspondent here today that Horace Plunkett Intimated ™. ,rouu
Sanete latrodkm. ttu eecutiou of hydro-radial scheme.. »"*> worth of jewolerr. Account. -1 Chicago »a. a "prayer meeting- com- of bnelnee. men and bankers nî to?,*
of oôiwwJi »11 .'■'J'*! While they may not be prepared to go *Lhl’ «Ptolt were heard In the Bnnueto °ared to what It need to be when he eon today.
-__ ..T**,-.îr . T*ii,'*p*r*** **uo< »e tar * to want the prnrlnoe to guar Çourt here this afternoon when .toe Mted here. Fir Horae, remtnd.ii re. «an.

‘ vSTpStlSl •>«<•• «Say will taelot bn *«Wrr and Guy Wales appee.-ed "1 went ont to eee the horrors of that Ireland unl'ke atSlnd^Ttî
knee irtleh i ma<*> more senenme prorletone In the chargsd with the theft of the stfe, Prohibition In Chtenge last night," Mr. exporting country whnii^.eir i™,,.
dCL--* W **S but by which to enable the municipal. but 8fteT erldenoe bed been heard, no J“h080a said. "The city editor of one in* end with product Irenes our cw^ad

.nhatXulhUlL re? ltl<* -to the eeeerlfiee Ilian the °ro°r was shown that the aoeu.ted of ““ aewnpnpara in aniloue tot muting enormm. d.rJlon^üfi^a™
like' tim‘birUdL.t|!£ WU loal“ Ooveinmont hen seen St to Include. were connected with the robbery and m« to go ont with one of his men. who satisfactory coSdltionl ^

U Tlw» will alee ho.the di.put. oyer the «se wa, remanded to February told me there were . uroumna pi.c.2 »
‘i! tha °t the Hydro-eieotrlo Com « for argument of oouneel tor Je- V111»* liquor openly Id rnach rather railed 1 neT^f iretaïT^üre* *

M 1‘n»r T lepomi mleotim In regard to radiale. The or fence and prosecution. •“« stayed In my hotel, but 1 thought a LI..ÏZÎ' Z LF*°'?len",le ,n **toal draft of the new blit presided —------—------------- > might do e little good by goto?to JJS.*?***
2™*** It !■ of greatest importance that the man(oto*M4lee HkhHH any P.. ,,____Cl see ClUoagoli wickedness today -1**7,wlD e* eer,7 development

••“‘«tportlono of radial eebeme ^Sdtdeetuy oom tierman Seafarer» *We started about elerea and I got 1 Î*1”™ UTOrt6,e con
deJ?toti^t1V^ifl;i,,nf n0.o.°ïbt mlMlon they cheeite manage the pro- a n , , , r, b,ck *< two a m.; lbs reporter ti»k <Hto h iecl*r'4
.^■1^??-“.-’^! th*.l-«,s “tokly Lot end ln this way eonld select the Art Excluded From ™ ,0 ®r** »•“««- There waen-t any.
Vhoto y^atT^r- “"tarie Hydroelectric Oommlselon It lhi** *dd at the flret, the eeo
7;*,l JFy?. **° -WM ** HtUo eon- they desired, and the oommleelon Blitigh Slim» 1 i™* 0,0»«l»ndat the third llqnor
•mod with the hydroelaotrlo projects would manage It for'them. The muni- Uf 1U811 JlUpS wa* being sold.

^ olpalltlee howeier. were also permTT- --------------- ,. "N°w. when I^ed to Use In Chicago

h^-ie1" C?" S “ “ S -m-î~,Tn.?t;.e,ÏÏ„,e1nr M»*»aoimity of BritiàStwrÆ^Ær.:;iToùuir^.7 WM«tX”1Srm lB*®«"d«t « the Hydroelec men Strikingly Revealed in 'P-*—»-- "o- for all Î
e^emes oT thTh.,.4 railway trio Oommlssloo. But this draft did w .. . , , T _ know. They are certolnly eellln, liquor

The riot ,k - not meet with the entire approval at Manifesto from 1. T. W. F. J" some places here now There may
ernmeM le t^H mLuL.m?'7' °°T the «orernment party eanoue held re _________ ?" b'todr8d8 »' them. They told me
(o unite and °“uf where there were Inala tent de- London Feb 14 —(By Canadian. were 1,000 and wg found one last
fre. to do so by obtatolug8a maJoHty ™^n Prw,',^rhe <* Brltl*b has got rtd tu'SC.1'000' Ch,c*,°
■rote of the ratepayer! that to. r,B eaamen 1» strikingly revealed ton ealoono.
«■ament will not assist ».— to inun hai/L^ml -***? Uocn manifesto Issued by the marine section
the eehemes. either by enaîLuoetog oÎmoSSl somewltot ofthe International Transport Work-

^robInySï thfl^h"tT^to ti,TwUl Oghthard As^ ^uiTgt th, war ootiytilos or 

•Urhtest rasponsibllky on the u \ 0erman lubm»rtn” German eoafArers
oe as a whdefor lon^a whioh -ÎÏ2 iHyt4r° Oemmisalon are exoluded toy Act of ParUament
railways may entail. The Ruth ‘•mÎLh”Wï#.*0iüriî!it ■ome ,rom serving on Brltlih ehipe for a

eriand Commission which the mv»m aadartakings. period of year», .but ' with a view to
ment appointed early In *u» ,Mim. JTil! "f"' ,tb*t “ toere to no- finding a road out of “thle dltnoulty,"
■wont exteesirely Into the radtoTpro. bl^arTali h^fHl7~. °iI?1^!?SJM’M7 the manifesto says, Hayelook Wilson, 
loots which bad been proponed under l*if2?en ““tolpolltloe and M. P„ president of the Federation,
the Con.orr.Uro LrorSZnt ani Sfo^iT n . !” ”<dect- ■““*>“ »" '«Tvlew with Hugo Btin-
preaaed again when the (FarmimLahor ,r0*" ,b« “«rman financier and ship
«caution came Into power. Thh^eœn- roîi ?o? n^mw‘ “ b**t OWy ?W“"r: on 1118 "cent vlalt to London, 
minion name to the oonelnelen that Then, wST£TZtnn. , , . In tbe manifesto Mr. Wilson points
If those raHways were built, t™ most the JmV.'!6 OTt th*‘ f°r SO years before the war
Of them at least, would he more set to forooota»^?"" to** 6ut tbe be was a great admirer of the German
produce deficits than profits for some Thm*?!!™ tb* ®*u**»dlng ones, nation, and German seamen In partlcn- 
yeers to oome. ThTtoC Ârvero^mî «?"*?■" ,b«ther the lar, and that thousand, of German,
has been evidently guided to a great taka ? *Jould aot be Prepared to had obulned employment In Brltlsn 
extent by th. findinTitiThto h. “ „°î“nCe,.„^.t,oom tWa» ti“l» through hi, help.
•ion as well as the history of the steam oMnduHfrU? i consY»ol,on *t a time The war, proceeds the letter, com- 
railwsys to this country It the mun™ depends tllfdeal l”llad ‘he Oorornment to totem Qer- 
olpolities want to taka tho cha^n. wo^d nro^™,. ,,,'hethor radial, man merchant seamen to this country, 
well and good, but tbe Government the ateam rati«ïeMtî>re ^ feedeV oI “Though publie feel In* ran high at 

L, will not be responalble to the extent the mblto 1 71 ownad hy that time. I decided to eatahllsh a
f M fsz :zv^z t, a:? — r — » “^n°^.,:^,^r^

! ‘toVottb7r,:rmeen?akn“ toat'toero' Domtol* “*,m ^IZ. l.nSîtbë "Æ»°' WUOh ' <Un'*r68''tent’ 07,7

~k. r-d ru;™0™"7 ;r3mretui observers think the peopm of ue lOn. per week to add to the com- 
that t r^„h"S h*d ,a<* a le880a fart8 of ‘he men to our care, 
taki t ' that rals" 'T "«■“'f Personally superintended
Wbëaëîë to of ra“waye. and watched over tbe welfare of these
baëk toë ri" “S “ aw'n«m* men for over 15 months, and I can pro-
tlmï . ,,h* , ot oaa”“- *>» to you a toatlmonlal presented to

m toll. In the meantime me by the camp testlfyln* to my good 
peculation concerning It will furnish treatment and Interest In their corn- 

many a vigorous debate to the legls- forts and welfare"
1 Th! me »„ ' . Apparently Herr Bttones declined to

The that Sir Adam Deck, chair- interest himself in the matter since 
a. „ , r? CoœnüMlon. the there is no mention of an interview 

power apostle he is termed, does not having taken place 
flee eye to eye with the Premier and 
has oome out strongly for giving the 
commission more authority In connec
tion with radiais, adds greatly to the 
interest in dispute, for when such tiled 
us Premier Drury and Sir Adam cate 

opposing issuer the puttllo harkens

There are No TASSELS attached to the New Price»— » 
No Salee Tax or Freight to be added. Everything n 
Included in these Prices, which ere F.O.B. Maritime 
Provinces:

1820 PHee.
.... $3,760

3,400 
2,260 
2,176 
1,996 
2,085

All Cord Tire Eqdpment.

New Price. 
$2,160 

1,930 
1,345 
1,300 
1,345 
1,490

Sedan..............
Coe*» ...............
Tom** .... 
Roadster .........

Pasel Delivery

The Victory Garage & Supply Co., ltd.
Telephone Main 4100

92-94 DUKE ST.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

APOHAQU1IS
ApohaquA, N. B„ UW 17,-^Jc. Valen

tine's waa the “red letter’’ day of this 
week, and was. celebrated by a few 
•octal functions pnd the usual giving 
and receiving of I-love messages” sym
bolic of the good wishes and kind 
deeds of Bt. Valentine, who not only 
sent messages of affection but also 
gave evidence of his true spirit In a 
practical manner by distributing gifts 
among the needy, die worthy example 
however, being followed here to some 
extent by a few residents who re
membered the poor on the occasion of 
the return of Bt. Valentine's Day. **. 
very pleasant function of the» day took 

In- place at the home 6f Mr. and Mrs. j. 
P. iMcAuley, when the young ladles 
who comprise Mrs? McAuley’e class ln 
the Sudday school, entertained the 
young gentlemen who are under the 
Jurisdiction of Mr. Edward Brb as 
their teacher In the Sunday school. A 
very entertaining programme vis car 
ried through, after which games were 
enjoyed. The costumes of the ladles 
and decorations of the rooms wpre in 
keeping with the St. Valentine sea
son, presenting a very pretty scene. 
Refreshments of dainties were served 
at a late hour, after which the young 
people bade good night to their charm
ing and entertaining hostess.

The banquet which was to have been 
given by the Berwick and Lower Mill-

” ** *•▼• tailed to secure relief ?tretm brftnch of the N B w L at 
from other remedies, rub on lot* of 1116 k°m© of Mr. and «Mrs. Fred T. Fen- 
food old “NervUine" the strongest wIck 00 8t* V^entlne’s (Day, was post- 
mo*t Penetrating pain relief on the 1X1110(1 ,or a month- hence, as a mark 
market. NervUine acts quickly on of re®Pect to the memory of the late 

*®d is the surest to drive h*78- ^ 8- MoAuley, who was a pro- 
out the big ones. IVe because every minent member, whose very sudden 
drop of Nervülne rubs in because it âad untimely death occurred last week. 
m . ■ ablIlty «Ink ln deeply that Ia the 3°P»rlor school; on the after

away P*10 that ordinary noon of 3t- Valentine’s Day the pupils 
!k r™lents woa’t touch. Large had theIr «nnuol Valentine enterUin 
3&c. bottles at aU dealers. ment, when the opening of the Valen

tine box and distributing of the many 
varied forms of love messages 
source of much enjoyment to the vis
itors and pupils. The pupils of the 
primary department, with the teaching 
staff, had a very _enjoyab!e sleigh 

n„ on Saturday afternoon, when the 
tots were bundled into large sleds 
and drove to the neighboring village 
of Norton and return.

Mr. A. B. Brooks, of the High School 
teaching staff of St. John, spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Mc- 
Auley.

Sir. Brooks

Miss McKellen had been a guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. White at Lower 
MiUstream and left for her home to 
spend the week-end ere she returned to 
her office work in Bt. John. Leaving 
here by the morning train and appar
ent!» in her usual health, she brightly 
bade her friends good-bye and started 
on her homeward Journey, arriving in 
the evening at her home in Springhljl 
and suddenly passed away on the tol 
lowing morning. Mias MoKeller*» fam
ily are natives of the old eod, and 
friends of the White family, who, 
removed here from the motherland

' Sf eeltt,ed at Lower atmetrearn, where
Miss McKetiar has repeatedly visited 
and made many friends.

R. W. Thompson, of at. John, agent 
the week-end at hie home here.

Mr. Wm. F. Klerstead, of Groton 
Maes, accompanied hy his daughter 
Mra Arthur F. White, of Nitro, West 
Virginia, arrived on Saturday laef to 
Pay a visit to relatives and friends in 
CoHina and other parts of Kli*s Oo. 
Mr. Kieretead has been absent 
his native place for 30

CORNSsm*mroer to Ohlcago, and 1 hare checked 
*«-*•>” pa,d tbe federal 

toroal rereaBj tax to .ell liquor. It 
Med to run 1.000 to 4,000 more than 
the number of licensed saloons ••

Mr. Johnson said he ohserred 
erai improvement In the 
situation efnoe hie Jut 
United SUtea.

Lift Off with FingersÊT,
Brin
-These I

I
a gen-

prohlbltion 
riait to the

Mr. Johneon, who la hi charge of the 
Ixmdon headquarters of the World 
h!^!! Af*Inft AJcoboll«m1 said that 
il,1?* foln* b«oh to England to May 
and that during the summer he would 
go to New Zealand, which hae an etoo 
Uoa later to the year.

It SI

norH

BACK* limbs and side 
YIELD TO “NERVILINE."

years, and 20 
> ears have elapsed since Mrs. White 
has visited here.

Mrs. James McManus, of Hampton, 
accompanied by her sister, Mrs. lease 
Humphrey, of Maine, spent Wednes
day Jhere with relatives.

Rev C. S. Young has recovered 
from hie recent illness sufficiently so 
to resume *is pastoral work and con- 
‘"Ï" b = services on Snnday last.

The body of the late Mra. Jemima 
Douthwi'lght, Whole sudden death oc
curred in a church vestry In St. John 
on Sunday last, was brought to Ado- 
haqnl on Wednesday afternoon and 
conveyed to the Lester cemetery at 
Lower MiUstream for interment. He* 
L-. ST Young officiated.

After a tedious and distressing ill- 
near, Mr. Amsley Ke.th has quit! re
covered. and his friends are pleLed 
to meet him again, as he is able to 
walk out each day.

Sewn of the death of the late
was a former principal wae ^ re^rof1 “f5'

of the Apohaqui Superior school and Though hav „n not hWUh x regret 
haa many friends here, to whom his many rears SI, ieen h(lre ‘or rlalt was a real pleasure runLl l f ^■rweather Is well

Mr. and Mrs. Oolhy Jones spent Sun- „„ lt îfe °Mer resid°u‘8.
day at Norton, guests of Mrs. Jones a- «i„ M,™ c widow, who
sister. Mrs. G. o! Campbell and M
Campbell 10,8 rl8ce, where her

Mrs. Geo. Calhoun, of Su-------- MrlT 11,9 V9re

Doesn’t hnrt a bit I Drop a little 
r reezone on an aching corn, instantly

^Uf|0tiÆoffh^C“
Your druggist sells a tiny botde of 

1- reezone for a few cents, suSdent to 
remove every hard corn, soft corn, or 
com between tbe toes, and the calluses, 
without soreness or irritation.

It 1b this view which haa been the 
reason for the Government action w;tn 
regard to the sale of securities with 

hl° nnance the roads. The mm- 
1 tstry first mâde it plain that it wJiiia 

1*1l,ot guarantee the bonds of any hyaro- 
'••‘egadiftl scheme—that it

I ■

SPANKING CLAUSE IN 
NEW 10 COMMANDMENTS

jSage of Evanston Resents U 
buttoned Galoshes.

„. . would not
edge the resources of the province 
a whole to aid in the construction 
a railway which would

brand at hockey. The game opened 
with a rash, the Hdllaboro boys stem
ming in 2 goals in the first 2 min
utes play. The Moncton boys seemed 
dazed for the moment, hut quickry * 
fourni themselves and itoon retaliated 
by sending 2 well directed shots tm/- 
the Hillsboro net. The rest of th. 
period was fast and furious, ]>oia 
teams seemed to ibe trying to skat ! 
each other off their feet. At tbe end 
of the period the score etood 5-3 it 
favor of Hillsboro.

The second period - 
slower, the Moncton hors 
able to score at the end i 

waa a native of lod. the score stood 9-*.
girlhood and Th« last period started wtth a vagi,

8 -brother of the |”te OtafitoT’»”* ?“ 8î,Bct*n bojra "««•««■g In war’’ 
weather, who wL a nrom,™ talr' '”g after 'everti minuta. pHrr. How- 
dent of thia place W 9Ter the ,Mal b°TO lukftly opened
Mrs. Pearson, widow * mwa- ««
Pearson, of Sussex it a «if >N gajne eilded wTth • «core of IM in 
and Krneat FainvMther £a*°T of Hlll8boro- The local fane all
the Canadmn .TT. " ’ 30110 tof °1 expressed the wish of seeing the 
of Ottawa, i« a rnxnT,1”011^11111^879’ Moncto° Wanderers once again on 
Mr. Falrweather ThTr™'!** !a,e ! tf:ll8'>°ro l0« »efore the eeaaon eloeee 
be brought to th's i” ,'i11 Wlm tMr lD<* mW be better. •morning, aeoom^nied b! a T„i r ,< HT”1 Md 0-Bkalla «ton-ed fo
ot member, l r n T"10" 1Ionctfa- a’b«1» Dewle McLaughlin
and Oddfellow, societies 1 ' ”8rred ,or Hlll*oro. Fred Larson In
ment will be to . , d later' tnl' 10081 nets played a stall» r
ai RI. ei-band cemwe^'”11 "m"T 1011 and made many .eneetional saves.

and cemetery. I The Ladle,- VUlaee Cltfb met on
Wednesday afternoon last at Graafir, 
on with Mrs. C. J. Osman. a pi eee- 
ant afternoon was enjoyed by a lergn 

Hauwro, Fen. 1.7— Mr,, p yee„. ««eedence of member,, rite preai. 
entertained st bridge on Monday ,g. I”11, Mra- B- w- Daroy to the cleh. 
tdi-noon, when nhe gueet. ta-liijed ™ ,°rTed'
Mrs. C. J. Osman, Mrs. J. L. Feck.
V™ 1 ‘ ■ L;owls- :"ri- V. Miedeil.
Mrs. F. M -lhompeoe, Mies 
WaHace, Mrs rharlee a. Si-ei 
T red Steevee, Mra. J. T. Sle«v.'
A. W. Taylor, Mra. Clintoi: Hill.'
Murdock Steevee, Mrs 

i Miss

ride
serve only

ffroup of municipalities. The Premier 
ui since gone further and opposes 

„ the proposal that municipalités Issue 
N debentures which would be turned over 
!. to the Hydro-electrio Commission so 

that this commission could then sell 
bonds to financé the undertaking with 
the debentures as security for the 
bond issue. The ground for

man of the

Chicago. Feb 14.—Max Wltkowo,. 
Justice of the Peace and sage of 
Evanston, who decrees what North
western University boys and coeds 
may not do—and what wtU happen if 
they do—today handed down a new 
decalogue the ten high crimes and 
misdemeanors of which 
able with spanking.

designed to apply to all 
students, are to be enforced in the 
<»se of mascuffine offenders by Po
liceman Cart Exman and ln the j-fi-o 
«f glide by Policewoman Georgian a 
JorelL The minimum spank sentence 
U five blpws and the maximum twan- 
ty^flve. Here are the ruflee:

Don’t wear “sloppy” (I. e^ unboo 
Mod) galoshes.

Don’t swear ln public unless 31 or 
over.

Dont ms cigarettes tmfess 31 or 
over.

Dont spoon tn an automobile where 
the public can

Don’t get dormitory decorations by 
«testing “eoirvenfrs."

Don’t take some one rises automo 
bHe for a joy ride.

Don't “fly ride” (i. e.. ride

RHEUMATIC ACHES 
QUICKLY RELIEVED
* | ''HE racking, agonizing 
1 «çhe is quickly relief

plication of Sloan's Ui______
For forty years, folks all over the 

have found Sloan’s to be the

Wes- 
tS. S.,

f
Irheumatic 

by an ap-Best Cough Mixture 
Is Home Made

was eomewftar. 
not being 

of this pér

ora pundehST. GEORGE!
Ai world

natural enemy of pains and aches.
It Penetrates without rubbinr.
You can just tell by its healthy, 

stimulating odor that it is going to do 
you good.

Keep Storm's handy for neuralgia, 
sciatica, lame back, stiff joints, sore 
muscles, strains and sprains.

sioaff

St. George, N. B„ Febi 17.—Leo Mc- 
Gratton has returned to Sydney after 
a brief viatt with hie brother, B. F. 
McG ration.

Frank Frauiej . of Point Lepreaux, 
was a recent visitor in town.

H. Vaughn (Dewar has recovered 
from his recent illness and is now able 
to be on duty again.

Mr*. Harry Epps ta spending a few 
days in the Border towns.

Mr. aud Mrs. John H. MoGratton 
have returned from St. John, where 
they made a short visit.

The Catholic Ladies’ Aid held a Val
entine tea in Dragorgian Hail on l'asc- 
day evening. Tea waa served from 6 
to 8, after which oards and muelo were 
qnjoyed. Edward O’Malley waa the 
lucky winner of the door prize, *2.00 
worth of 
ing 1(28.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Mar
garet Koougb, who died at her home 
in Second Falls on Saturday, 11th inst., 
was held from St. George’s Catholic 
Church on Tuesday morning. Inter
ment was made in the néw Catholic 
cemetery. Rev. J. W. Holland officiat-

x, «pent
a rew days oflast week with her aunt 
Mrs. NeU Johnson and Mr. Johnson.

Miss Amy Parlee spent the week-end 
with friends in Petitcodiac.

Mrs. Guilford Campbell, of Norton 
wa* a guest of her sister, Mrs. Colby 
Jones, on Saturday last.
„In re*POMe to a telephone message, 
Mrs. Malcolm Ogilvie left on Monday 
morning to be with her mother, Mrs. 
King, who Is 1H at her home In Scotch 
Settlement.

Mrs. Harry Wallace, of Penobniuls, 
was a gueet of her aunt. Mrs, J. p. 
McAuloy on Sunday last 

Friends here and at lower Mill- 
stream were shocked to hear of the 
van-sudden death of Miss Sarah Me- 
Kalian, of Springhtll, N. s„ last week

Acte With Speed—Loosens the Phlegm 
Stops the Irritation and 

Coughing Ceases

Fine for Chest Colds Too and 
Is Cheaply Made àt Home.

■Then yon can make, In tw» 
mites, a world beating remedy that 

ante directly on the membrane and 
stubborn

soughs and even hard chest colds to 
• disappear, why trifle with Chinese that 

Wttl probably disappoint?
Hawking and snuffling and also 

of the nvoooua membrane go 
and you wtU feel fine in atanoet no 
time.

Just get one ounce of Parmtnt (dou
ble strength) add to it a little sugar 
tad enough hot water to make a h«4f 
plat and you've got an Inexpensive 
remedy better then you can buy ready

Ita soothing, 
membrane is 
people use it tor Catarrh and acute 
nasal colds.

Liniment
often overnight on

party on Tuesday, 7th inst. A very 
pleasant evening was «pent in music 
and games.

Mrs. Rainnle O'Brien is spending a 
week in St. John.

Mrs. Jae. Jamieson, who haa been 
iU with pneumonia, is now out of dan
ger and friends hope for a speedy re
covery. She has Miss Edith Dunbar, 
R N„ of Pennfleld Ridge, in attend 
ance.

HILLSBORO
on run-

Tiing boards, radiator or tire carriers) 
on sutomobdtee.

Don’t hook boibsOede or tied» on 
automobiles.

Don't roller tikate in the downtown 
district.

Don’t be a rowdy In an ice cream 
parlor.

sugar, number of ticket be-

MOTHER!
CATARRH OF 

THE STOMACH
FOR EIGHT YEARS

I
Open Child's Bowels With 

California Fig Syrup. *
FUNERALS.

Tbe funeral «f Oily Ray Biack 
held yesterday afternoon from bis late 
residence, Edith avenue. East St. John, 
to Fernhill. Service was conducted by 
Rev. M. E. Thomas. Members or the 
Knights of Pythia* attended the fun 
erai.

The funeral of- Walter J. Daley took 
place yesterday morning from his late 
residence. 29 Millidge avenue, to St* 
Peter’s Church for high mans of re 
quiera by Rev. G Coffin. C SS. W/ In 
terment was in the new Catholic ceme
tery. Relatives were pall bearers, a 
laige number of spiritual and floral of
ferings were received and the funeral 
was attended by many friends.

Th# Drift to the Towns.
("Indianapolis News.»

The drift of rural youth away from 
the farms had causes, nnd some of 
them ctin not be 'cured by talking. 
The picture of the mlr^tdided country 
boy. who leaves home hoping for sud
den success In some field of endeavor 
In town, only to be bruised against 
the realities of city life, is almost as 
familiar as 1» that of the country girl, 
more rudely disillusioned. But it were 
well to find out why they were so eager 
to leave. Undoubtedly the time hae 
coma when the country home must 
make more of its opportunities. The 
craving for diversion, which leave* so 
raaay country homes dark at eights, 
l« not unnatural, nor is It «apeclaily 
deplorable More ever, today, it |« uv 
writable, apd must be reetoiaed w*Ul

healing action on the . 
the reason so many in*

dr.<
tlM

K. S. Duffv 
Dora Steer es. Miss Deiii 

■ ee'-w. Mi„ Leers Ttagier ms, 
•wfiwto. Mro. B. W. Oe-r-r. vr- 

L,ovd West. Misa Hettie SteerM. y-, 
w Bib hop, Mr*. Fulton,
Mro. A. C. lrrlng, Mr, CoerM Oemae. 
Mrs C. T. Wood-

Mayor Unger of Tiffin, Ohio, has 
started a municipal bakery, his design, 
of course, being to relieve ibe ’Unger 
of the city.

On Wednesday afternoon the new 
Baptist Church e !v . was opened for pub
lic inspection. Rev. and Mr*. Wetmore 
were very cordial in their welcome 
and gladly exhibited every part of the 
hduae. it is a well laid out bungalow, 
complete with all modem conveni
ences—pipeless furnace, bathroom, 
hard weed floors and finished through
out with bard pine. One of the spe. 
eial features is a spring discovered by 
the Rev. Mr. Wetmore which supplies 
the parsonage with water. In the 
mg thq business committee met with 
tha deaoone and their wives in a social 
manner. Mra. Thos. R Kent and Mrs. 
O. V. Kennedy assisted.

Mias Florence Stewart

I
Tbe csldas of this trouble in tfc* tor 

I mentation of food in the fmauli 
whioh gererates a gas tteet to iupv 

eqnentiy belched ap. Thera is ate» 
a rumbling of tke bowels aad a «a- 
ctiarge of gas therefrom, there is 
•tant retching, and tbe meals are Ire- 
quentiy vomited There is a bwnuag 
pain in the stomach, the appetite is 
fickle, the tongue coated, tbe breath 
bad. constipation ts tenerally present 
and the sufferer becomes weak*
.oua, depressed and «xoeedinaT? 
able.

The blame lies with a aluggiah Urer. 
as it holds back- the Idle whldh I» so

CHARGED WITH MURDER 
OF AGED FATHER rH AOnt!, Feb. 17—Charged with 

the murder- of bt» aged father. An
thony Scully, of Stratford, Ont, ap
peared ln the policé court at Port 
Huron yesterday before Judge Clark. 
ayCeptaring a plea of not gu'Ity, was 
rFyfc'ded to the coroner jury to ap- 

for his examination Feb. 21.

Sarnia,
Mrs. J. B. Watt of Newport, R, I. 

Is visiting her mother, Mra. Baldwin 
airs. A. W. Taylor entertained at 

bridge on Thursday afternoon, wtea 
«nong the guests were: Mrs. G A. 
Peck, Mrs. B. W. Gavey, Mrs. C. EL 
Tracy, Mrs. Conrad Osman.

x ttjmu 
l.uul suffer 
/'1a from

X,

Ui

A ttog of the Forum was held 
fn the Memorial HaD on Monday ev- 
en Ing when among the speakers of the 

Even a sick child loves the "fruity” Tere tta echo°1 trustees ot
I taste of “California Fig Syrup.” If the,tne ™lL%boro echools and the sur- 
; little tongue is coated, or if your child rcun^!n* district schools. A good 
ils listless, cross, feverish, full of cold,‘ nn™’ber attended the meeting.
, or has colic, give a teaspo^nful to' R R- Dtiffy returned today
cleanse the liver and bowels. In a few *Pom Wolfvllle. where she has been 
hour* you can see for yourself how vl8lUn*’ tarants, Mr. and Mr*, 
thoroughly it works all the constipa- Va”Ehan. 
tion poison, sour bile and waste out Gne of the fastest hookey 
of the bowels, and you have a well, witnessed by local fans thia 
playful child again. waa played ln tbe HUMmro

Mill Iona at mothers keep “Calffomte r&k last Friday evening, when the 
Fig Syrup” handy. They know a tea- Moncton Wsndarer# Journeyed to 
spoonful today sarrws a sick child to- HTIleboro and croesed sticks with the 
moiTow, Ask your druggist for genuine Hillsboro AT-8eare resulting m e 
t'rt.irornia Fig Syrup" which baa dir- victory Cor the home team hy a score 

-«lions for babies ami children of all 12-4. The isigeneee of tbe 
•gee Printed ou bot tie. Mother! Ybii would seem to indicate a 
must eay “Cellfer me" 
su imnation fig wma

It would appear that Ireland hae 
lapsed into normalcy once more.

f. ____ entertained
■ n*™ter of her friends at a birthday

necessary to promote the movement 
of the bowels, and when the bile gets 
into the blood a badly disordered au
dition of the stomach, liver »ng bowels 
.will sorely follow.

Keep your liver active and you wCl 
always enjoy good health.

Mra. Agnes Gallant, Reserve Min1** 
N. S., writes: “I had been a si ear 
sufferer tor eight years, from salant 
,ot the stomach.

RHEUMATISM
•pot t*d yc quick gelid. Maird'i vs
TWe is eetlu^ïo

OH salt ererywksee
What Ip Take for 

Disordered Stomach games
seasonTriaagooddafieofCraartmQgi^gpBg i tiled mnl.

Iltat acta » «rise* edrtaed mm try

Price, *c a rtel at «12 dealers, or 
jmaWwrl dhwrt ea reeafpt sT prim, kr 
jpe T. JMWe. Ge_ lAmfUeA, ><vreeH>v 
.OSL

poorly
•w yon may gat tfleervA game, htri: thte was aot tike 

caae. as both teems plared • very fast

Yarmouth. N.S. fl

...i ,

And Kidneys Hurtred
mpic Stop eating mea* for a while
Was if your Bladder is
. St. troubling you.

Wh*i you wake
and dull mtoery In Ike 
It generally meant yon bnro keen eat
ing too much meat, says a weU-kaowa 
authority. Meat forma arle acid stock 
orerworke Ike kidneys to their eSort 
to filter lt from th eblood and they 
come sort ot paralysed and leggy. 
When your kidney» get sluggish and 
clog you muet relieve them, like feu' 
rollers your bowels: removing all th* 
body'» urinous waste, alee you hero 
backache, tick headache, dlaay spells; 
your stomach bouts, tongue la coated, 
and when the weather la bad you here 
rheumatic twinges. The urine Is 
cloudy, fun of sediment, channel». 
often get core, water scalds and you ' 
are obliged to seek relief two or three 
times during the night 

either ooaeult a good, reliable phyel- 
cl»« at once or get from your pharma
cist about four ounces of Jed Belts. 
Uhe a tables poonful I» a glass ot water 
before breakfast for a few days and 
year kidney» will then aot Haï; This 
famous salts I» made from Use sold
-»irTi.“d ‘“V” <ul°*- eomhlned
with lithlâ, mid has been used lor 
generations to clean and stimulate 
aluggiah kidneys, also to neutralise 
acids in the urine so It no longer ir
ritates, thus ending bladdsr weaknees.

Jad Balte is a life saver for regular 
meat enters. It li Inexpensive, cannot 
injure and makes a delighthti. offer- 
veecent liihla-water drink.

kidney regia*
tUUy.
’e.flOfl.
•ment
•C
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The use of blank space in edgan. 
atiag words in writing was aot begun 
until the tenth century.

SELECT LAXATIVE MEDICINE 
WITH GREAT CANE

In debility and weakness, medtcW? 
should be mild and far-reeehlaelB 
Mary pilla and purgatives are tofo!? 
hard, are drastic instead of euratlveX< 
Excessive action U always followed 
bv depremion, and knowing tille Dr. 
Hamilton devised his pills of Man
drake and Butternut so a* to mildly 
increase liver and kidney activity, so 
as to flush out the system by toning 
and régulât'ng the bowels Thus do 
Dr, Hamilton’s Pilla eliminate poisons 
from the body, thus do they restore 
clearness to the akin, thus do they 
renew health and strength. To keep 
your system In healthy, good working 
order, regulate it with Dr. Hamilton a 
Pina, Me., all dealers, or The Catarrh- 
ozone Co., Montrent

■at
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Paper was first made of Strew at
Meadvllle, Pa., in 18281re/'

3ape’s Diapepsin” ends 
Heartburn 
Palpitation

ases
atûlençe
put contact with the stomach all such die- 

trees vanishes. It’s truy aetonisHing 
—almost marvelous—and the Joy is its 
harmteesness. A large sixty-cent case 
of Pa-pe’e Diapepsin is worth its 
weight in gold to men and women 

ach who can’t get their stomachs regulat
ed. It belongs In your home—ehould 

tub- always be kept handy in case of a 
uct- sick, sour, upset stomach during the 
î!d; day or at night. It’s the most efflcl- 
the ent antacid and stomach regulator in 
i m the world.

>es”
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Ue*
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ked a Nation

Fhe Marvelous Trans- 
tiantk Feature Deluxe *

tensely Dramatic 

arvelously Beautiful 

iperbly Enacted 

lie of All Fihndom 

nbation Everywhere

___
Mat: Me, 36c. ’. 
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*% THU PARK AT* NEWS 

Hr. Pads Electric Heating Pad% tw % 
mastr note %

nsnal on aaooeet at Mr. Bwany Potts ui Mr. Iwror S
* «Rooster helping Mr. SMha to anak
* eMiaaon.

«M mother mode net
V «M Mot «under, any M did eut tore neerly
V In It

(or her
* INTTO Ille end doctor* hm» ere 

peeete wish to ereld. The -UelTerwti-
ellf.W

* Meter! renter Wind Storm I Mutch Demid»* DM! There * 
etone ieet otter ekoM Met Wenedey, the % 

Oroaeee hot under e lee *
*' wee e doeree pthd.
* worst tides * «d nota» to Mow
* weerte end reret one home kicked It end then the other home * x
* kicked it end then the tee west hi mu error It, umktns the hot *
* took Intlmly dlflreut tram wet It dtd bolero.

Pome By SUuey Merlin.
ONB GOOD TERN D

trie Ped perform* IneelnoMe eerrlae tn
i end relier in* eufferl*. Uee he**«*

pmreetlre of whiter ffle—ee e pete 
eoer. eoesely hedwermer.

e

, *
s It

The -CMrereeT I* «attorney soft end pliable. Ahem Mb M l 
telne hoot *t even temperetere. When the ewtteh i* eet e* Lew, Med- 
lent, ee Hfck, the heed to eeectent end

* %ANOTHBK.
% *JQrery track swt to Uft pick tare*

To tell wet the story *e about.
And If you cast understand the plckturea,
The «tory will Ixplane them no doubt 

Bponrta. Maud Jons In got mad and offered to Me eay % 
V feBo In the crowd last Satlddayeftlmoon, but an the fellowe % 
*m these wee toe match ef a gentleinau to except the chaHence, and % 
% besides she wouldent promise not to uee her ftngernalee.

Old junk sat oh as papers and wore out rubbers took be the % 
mission taels. The Bd Wemleh \

% ■h
% \

Prloe $13.60 »* *
%

Moiled. Postpelt, Anywhere to Owned*.

%

McAVITY’S\ 11*47\ junk shop and sold on the 
% end Lew Deris.Junk Ou. (Awertisement.) Mw8tM. 2840s

**
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THE LAUGH LINE j Terr Best Materiel to Me ee

Mdency, Long Sendee ee e
OonreyAr, Oreeteet Production end 
Fund JBeenomy far n Mate Delve Mft

• i i- .
When e young man's best girl ex

presses a with lt> up to him to pay 
the charges.

H a girt has fiery red hair It Is a 
sign that all her acquaintances will tell 
her It Is golden.

One nice thing about an auto Mow 
to that you can select just as good a 
car as there Is without hurting any
body.

English OAK TAMMSle[One n

LEATHER BELTING
?orders ta. They utt be

d. k. McLaren, asai.!
V

I
St, Oh 4eh%N* Se—Bo*Main 1181—it

One of the strangest things In the 
world to why a man who isn't an 
idiot will drive a car like one. j+oi:

Hexagon Shingles;"Is he clever ?"
He must be. He doesn-t know any

thing and yet he manages to hold hie 
Job."—Detroit Free Press.

have many advantage» over the ordinary date surface 
shingle. Their cost is exceedingly moderate. " We 
carry them in stock, and will be pleased to haVe our 
representative call on you.

A Noise In the Library.
Mrs. Flglt—What’s that noise I hear 

down in the library ?
Mr. Filglt—Must be the history re

peating Itself. Go to sleep.

To Make Up For Ik
Great Grandmother — Girls don't 

marry as young as they dtd when i 
was a girt.

Great Oran Mapper- I know, Granny, 
darling. But they do merry ottener.

(<>»*

HALEY BROS., LTD., St John, N. B.

a pint av paymfta as In two pounds 
av steak, anyway.

Butcher—That may be, but there's 
no gravy an’ nothing for the cat an' 
no hash the nlxt day.—Boston Tran
script.

T%i3èYou’ve Paid Enough Rent 
to Build a House

*TTi£ *6
For Variety.

Tiret Film Star- Don't you prefer to 
be married In church ?

Second Film Star—“Oocaelonally,"

Never uiibwden your imaginary 
trouble^ on those who have real 
—Boston Transcript

A Case of Bronchitis.
A certain French-Canadian. whose 

knowledge of the King’s Englsh was 
rather sparse, was invited to stay a 
tow days with some English-speaking 
friends in Montreal. On his arrival the 
following conversation ensued :

"Comment ca va, Pierre How are 
you t"

“Well, my fr'en’. I don't feel vor' 
good. I hnfe a little bourse on the 
t'foat; to tac’ I have a colt ’—-Satur
day Evening Poet.

tt
oLove will bring the light and make 

the rough road smooth and broeh 
a way the 41fflcultle%

. i i

Haven’t Ynn ? Why *° on 4oln* a we*liavcn I lOU l you can J»st as well, just as 
**By* P*Y the same money, monthly, on a house yen 
btrtid to soit yasarseOf? i These payments will atop.
•**• day, and, and fhak'houss wll^ he all your own,"
For «drice, eoseeetlone end EVERYTHING IN •1.' 
WOOD AND GLASS FOR YOUR HOWE. ‘ Phone 
Mein *00». or call on

»! 3afl?

6

* .

k i
MURRAY A GREGORY. LTD.

if•pec let

GUARANTEED ELECTRIC IRONS, $4.75
ELECTRICALLY AT YOUR SERVICE

The (DEED QlECTRIC Qo.

F0~.lt.lM2 ELECTRICAL CONTKACTOBS It cMtWAlN rr

1Î

V
The modem girt, says >lrs. Kendal, 

wants to grow rich without any effort. 
This can hardly by said of her when 
she Is fox-trotting with an eligible 
young man.—London Opinion. The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.

Engineers and Machinists 
Iron and Brass Castings.

West St. John.

I L> ’ 'V
’Phone West 598.:

G. H. WARING, Manager.
The By-Froducte.

Grogan—Oi’ll not take it. It’s too 
high. There’s as much nourishment In

CASTOR IA
SAVE YOUR EYESPainless Extraction 

Only 25c
For Infeste end Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

Signature of

ISN’T
ITTT t* very oammom for 

1 «elk* who hove «at eS 
setting «le nett to fled otter 
they ten bees property 
fitted that their . gleew 
make them feel yea* «•*>»- 
This Is dus to the better 
eight the gteeeee site end 
beceoee the overworked, 
attained eye nmeclee ere

Boston Dental Parlors 
Head Office Branch Office 
527 Main St. 35 Charlotte 
* Phone 683 ‘Phone 38

DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor,
Open • a. m. Until • p. m.

ANNOYING?
To hen to déâgn ttte U) 

(rom e leaky getter. When the 
«un gets warmer title' anaoy- 
ance become, moo, (nonet * 
the now moke and sendee 
shower to the «ddevelk. ...

Good Douglas Fir gotten do
given relief, which has a .1

•Bed oe the 
whole narrow eywtem. end 
le (allowed by vigor Of mind

Ld ~ help you to feet

Oyster», Clams,
Halibut. Mackerel, 

Salmon. Haddock, 
Cod, Salt Shad

U.Mendteowtgkfwt..

'Phone Mein 1SSS.
ii

à"» i

Tfce Christie Wood- 
Worldng Co., *

186 Erin Street

!Smith’s Fmh Market U L SHARPE A SON,
Jeweler* and Optometrist*

21 King St, Bt John, N. B. | 
- - * ■

kHector’s
----- ——-—in;niii<ii,mjil‘

—------------------- --- - -u~ -i vCOAL
Hard and Soft, Best Quality 

Also Dry Wood
The Colwell Fuel Ctx, Ltd.

•Ftuerr West 17 *r so.

50cœ tutw
tv Order» 

ML SSI C O ALBusiness Men
*. î* iî , V

American Anthmdte.
All sizes.

SpringhiU. Reserve, 
George’s Creek BWt~iA 

Kentucky Carmel,
A wonderful grate édlL

R. P. ft V. F. StonyLM.
48 Smythe St. WUrIoAl

ere lust es emdooa to discover 
and employ wall trntaad help 
ee yearns people an to mem 
good positions.
Mo hatter time tor «atari* 
than lest now.

ll .

ïhSrv
done hm

AM
ALL ORADM OF

Hard and Soft Cod
Lowest Prices

GEORGE DUX

aad Bate card to
W oddra*Art

» & KERR
PrtitrtMf

t

I™ *

* You Cai 

Salves,
j

Me

Don’t Subm
Ai

h Unta You Have 
/and Sensible

No matter how 
of how long standinf 
cases, that are suppose 
the very ones we like 
we can nearly always c 
to be our best friends , 
treatment has made fth

Neither does it mat 
you live nor what you 
tion may be—we are i 
you as your mail box, i 
are troubled with p 
method will give you qi 
and within a short timi 
have joined the rani 
thousands who write 
they feel themselves I 
manently cured.

We want you to ui 
that the Page Methoc 
FERENT from all ot 
that it is the ONE M( 
LIABLE and SURES1 
for the home treatmenl 
Send the coupon NO 
you have the matter in 
this page before you.

Don’t let anyone pert 
to submit to an operat 
you have at least givei 
temal method a trial 
chance to cure you. A 
delay will not make y 
much harder for the 
and you may not need l

seve

y

r r
Every One

P
.Two Ta 

V *1 have bees a raFextr from pH

1 had envwsRfd wMh the heat ddctoi
hdhrn «val I had bees unable 
week tor the two weeks previous 
the Mme I east tor year treatment, ar 
aoScred terribly, not being able to Ar 
e position I could rest in.

“The day I reeatoed the medicine
task two
•*P«

» P®» tobleU after sapper an 
before I retired. The next da 
4 aid have continued to wot 

ever store. I feel like a new man 
1 have

i» » friend of mine wl 
with lleMng piles» as I 

’em out
Thanking yen kindly for the promf 

^ ^attention gtvaa my order, I are, youi

F “IRA M. SACO HA.”
Ainsworth, Iowa.

ir> bothere 
know it wi

Agwd «-Suffered for Yeats

*4 want you to know what your treat 
aanft has done for me. I had suffer# 
with pda for many years and osei 
suppositories and all kinds of treat 
meats, bet never got relief until I trie 
yours. Am now completely cured. Ai 
though I am 98 years old and tire older
active blacksmith In Michigan, I fee
years younger since the piles left me.

who gaffer this way. You can use m> 
totter near way you wish and I hope I 
vriff kae others to try this wonderfu

*Yows truly,
“J. L. LYOM.*

THE STi

One toate* at. theOk at. John atantert to
wtoeh eeeme to he 
te the tout that
dele were In this district gaagl* theMAJUTUtB ADVBRTISNO ÀBBNCT. LDUTMI.........PUBLISHERS

to PHnee WUltem St. flow ot the river* ee a lato tor eoR.
ability tor _ 
gee*ad the Lepreeu* end Mognguode-
vic river*, but an Inapectiae of the

The Standard Is Sold By:
Windsor Hotel..........................Montras^
Chateau Leurtar.......................... ...
H. A. Miller ............
HotaJtags Agency ....
Grand. Central Depot

Representative*?
Underqne........ ..

. .Portland 
New York 
New York

Loala Klebahn .New York
..Montreal

Munumah brought them tn the con
clusion that it was uttereky nselees 
tor hydro develdement. oa eocoant at 
the vary mneil body at water avail, 
•bin. tat this 1* the rtvar that ». 
HydrtoMectrtc Commit**** «heee tor 
enporlmeatetlon.

Frank Celder.. 
Frecmee A Ce.

Advsrtlel* Rate*.
I f^^nheartpttoe Retaet

M ■-i-•4 ..4c. per lia* 
l%c. per word

Inside Readers ............ .«c per lfo«
OuUide Readers.......... . .tfic. per

(Agate measurement.)

Contracv Display 
Classified ......0*1 gMO

37 Mail to Cenede.... IS.00 per year 
By Men.in U. S..7..X...H.00 per ymr
^ ST

ivery.. year

j WHAT OTHERS SAY j
: JOHN, N. B , SATUR DAT, FEBRUARY li, 1MR

Canada at Genee.
lOttawa Journal.)

For two reeeoua The Journal la 
■lad to note that Oeaada 1» te be rep 
reaented ot Genoa. We ar* glad «U 
because metters ef Oenodlen totorent 
are to be discussed there, end (*)»«• 

Huh Gk tee

oust or hydn^electrJo will always be 
tbe same; co«I aad wages are coming 

The Standard has not, as our down, and the Power Company wW 
nvulara have noticed, taken any proa; probably be la « position to reduce 
impt part In the discussion of the Its rates in the near future. What 
Hihlro-tàoctrlc Question;'we hâve pro- is going to be the city's position with 
ferred to wait until some reliable and | the Power Company under selling it? 
Impartial information was available | And then, (r/ershadowing all. ia the un- 
t egard log It, wfitob might safely be certainty that exists as to the capacity 
taken as a. basil upon whldh to form of the plant to contlnuouely supply 
aa Intelligent opinion. Such criticism the volume of current demanded, 
and advice as has been offered to the 
uity down to the present time has 
been wholly ex parte and one-aide 1.
Our three city contemporaries being 
tied to the tali of the Provincial Gov
ernment machine have neceaaarily 
been comfelled to maintain the Gov
ernment's view point end assist its 
efforts to sell the power which It says 
it has for sale. Mr. Herbert Phillips 
Is ths engineer and contractor who 
has had the construction of the works 
in bend, and who le probably hoping be left upon the shoulders of those 
to get further contracts on some other responsible for It. Tbe city has Its 
rivers at a future date. He is not a j own burdens to carry, and is under 
hydroelectric engineer at all Mr. ! no obligation to take over those of the 
Robb Is a member of the Hydro Cot- j Government. Those who. no doubt 
mission, and like Mr. Phillips would ! with the beet Intention possible, are 
not be expected to say anything that j urging the City Council to assume 
ii not favorable to the Commission s i this liability would do well to take 
fitabf- rj^yIIRt..Rgidralji;'; aeithdr of I their stand upon something 
them isj in the least likely to say one ; liable than the biassed and one-sided 
word that would cast the slightest assertions of interested parties, such 
doubt as to the capacity of the as Mr. Phillips and Mr Foes. 
Murquash undertaking to do all that 
It. is claimJd it should-do. They are 
In the position of vendor*, who are 
not going to belittle their wares.

THE HYDRO QUESTION.

cause our representation 
triumph over those in the Cabinet who 
He,, preached the imwlee doctrine 

Catted* should hold eloot from 
European affairs.

It is a matter of record that, wÜW m 
Opposition, many dlstiugulehed Liu- 
oral., notably Mr. Fleldl*. .neered at 
the idea of Canada being re pres on tea 
by Canadians at Europuan ooufereaoea. 
They assumed, or appeared to assume, 
that Canadians were lew intelligent 
than Europeans; that Englishmen 
could look niter our affairs better than 

could look after them ourselves. 
However, power always brings respon
sibility; and we rejoice to see that in 
this cane, a very important one, there 
is no eveeptton to prove the rule.

theft

However our object is not to 
criticise the Government for Its error 
in developing a non-profltablo water 
power, or those who are endeavoring 
to induce the City Council to step In 
and assume the final burden and risk 

Our object is solelyof this error, 
to point out that sufficient doubt has 
been thrown upon the capabilities of 
the proposition to justify the Council 
in refusing to commit the city to the 
burden of lhe undertaking. This must Looks Like a Bad Precedent

(Ottawa Jauraal.)
Mr. King will have difficulty justify

ing his action in compelling members 
of the International Joint Conunfeekra 
to write their resignations. He may 
argue that the commissioners should 
be in sympathy with the Government 
In power, but that argument 4ae more 
than answered, and by no lees a person 
than Sir Wilfrid Laurier, away back 
in mi. Sir Wilfrid was condemning 
Sir Robert Borden's refusal to accept 
his (Sir Wilfrid’s) nominations for tae 
Commission, and he said:

"The commissioners appointed 
have nothing to do with the policy 
of this Government: the duties 
they have to discharge are quas-i- 
judicial, it not actually Judicial. . . 
The manner in which he (Sir Rob
ert Borden) has taken this action 
conveys the impression, not only 

Government, but to

more re-

LLOYD GEORGE ON INDIA

The long expected debate In the 
Houi*e of Commons oni India took 
piece Tuesday, the British Government 
having receded from ite position that

Now who and what - is Mr. K. A. 
Ross who as an independent outsider to the British 

the American Government also, 
that the Idea Is that these commis
sioners are to be parti cans, whereas 
the idea that should go abroad is 
that these men are not partisan»."

tor» be^n called in to advise the City : the enlarged powers given to the 
'OhuÉati-inr the matter? Mr. Roes is | Indian Government made discussion 
tht senior partner of the former n the House Inappropriate and un- 
engineering firm of Roes A Hotgate of desirable. This position It wes diffi- 
Montreal. tbe dean of the engineering j Cult to maintain in the face of so 
pfofessioi) tn Canada, and a man serious a crisis as the present one, 
whose professional standing and .n I although the state of affairs seems to 
.tsgrtty..ylece him above suspicion. He be somewhat improved by the decision 
has no interest whatever in the Hydro . 0f the Ghandhists to postpone indefin- 
'SO^ctrlc <tuestion as it concerns the! itely the^ campaign of civil d-isobedi- 
City of St.: Jj>h»; there is absolutely j ence because of the outbreak of 
no inducement whatever, for him t > I violence of which they disapprove 
ineke any other report than an' un i How much Information the debate 

That his report Vhoqld elicited cannot well be made out from

The Commission, which stands as a 
monument to the statesmanship of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, has performed fine 
work in Canada. The Journal haa dis
sented strongly from its recent find
ings concerning the St. Lawrence 
Waterway, but that report had noth
ing to do with parties or with govern 
meats; it was merely the Commis- 
sion's opinion based upon investiga
tion. In the gross, its work, largely 
judicial, bas been of Immense value, 
particularly in maintaining friendly re
lations with the United States, and no 
public body that we know of com
mands greater confident» and respect.

Mr. King should think twice before 
he interferes with a tribunal. For it 
would be a great pity if, by recovlng 
the present commissioners and replac
ing them with party favorites inexperi
enced in the Commission's duties, he 
would be a great pity if, by removing 
creased usefulness and a public belief 
that such supposedly high posts were 
mainly for the purpose of providing 
soft jobs for the deserving among 
party workers.

biased one
l*»l «pul|eU ,to> pieces by Mr. Phillips the brief summary of tbe speech of 
Rod Mr. Foss and our city contompor-1 the Secretary for India, Mr. Montagna, 
a ries Is only to be expected: it is the j whit* was cabled to this country, but 
work of the former and the expend!- \ Mr.. Lloyd George Was more fully re- 

• tun* -bÿ the Government of upwards of ported and made one of his masterly 
$3>OOu.OOO that lie criticises. It 111- speeches which dispose effectually of 
becomes either .Mr. Phillips or Mr. criticism yet commit the Govemmeot 
Fcss to throw’ stones at a man of the ‘to little.
standing and with the reputation of
\\r. Ross, who Is concerned with th t ! 0f ‘strong Government." represented 
hydro undertaking only m so far as foy joynson Hicks, who thought that 
•he was called .upon to give an honest i Mr. Montague, by applying liberal and 
optnlort on a professional matter in ! home rule ideas to India had en- 
which he k* a recognized expert. jcouraged agitation; Ghandhi, he said. 

That public luit rest In this hydfj ought to ha ve been locked up years 
question Should be keen is to be ex j ago. In reply to this and other crlti- 

are clams, Mr. Montague declared that he

Criticism came from the advocates

Offsetting Fordneyiem, 
t Mail and Empire.)

The drop of nearly 1400.000,040 In 
United States exports to Canada, com
pared with a drop of about 1225,000,000 
in Canadian exports to the United 
States, is alarming business men 
across the border. They are asking: 
If the comparatively mild Young Em
ergency Tariff will have this effect, 
what will the much more drastic Ford- 
ney Tariff Bill, now held in suspens» 
accomplish as a wrecker ? In 1981, 
Canada brought imports from the unit
ed States down to about half a billion, 
and a great deal of this was coal, ore, 
raw materials of one kind or another. 
The Hat was:—
Vegetable product»
Animal product» .
Fibres and textiles
Wood and paper.................. Id,766,000
Iron........................   116,369,000
Non-ferrous metals............  36,735,000
Chemical products . .
Non-metalllc minerals .... 114,442,000 
Other commodities.............  86,989,000

R cannot be said tt vt the list indi
cates a forge consumption of manufac
tures In lines that we produce in Can
ada, or of what may be termed lux
uries. The manufacturing output ol 
Canada is even now at.least 12,000,000,- 
000, with factories on short time, 
values down, and in a period or gen 
oral business caution. At the peak 
of the war, the production waa gll,600, 
000,000. At least a foor or fifth Ot the 
raw materials, or primary manufac 
tores, needed tor Canadian manufac
turing haa to be bought abroad. Oils, 
gasoline, bituminous coal, iron in many 
tonna, copper and a hundred other 
baale commodities have to be brought 
In. Much of this is duty free, and a 
considerable quantity of manufac 
three 1» brought in for re-export, earn
ing tbe drawback.

The drop of 1400,000,000 in Imports 
from the States represents ample com
pensation. economically, for the lorn 
tn our exports. For tbe seven months 
from May to the end of the year, the 
value by whkfo export» to the United

because all citizensported.
<.i xions t -> get their light and power had ceased to be friends With Ghandhi 
nV the lowest rates possible ; but be 1 ati goon a8 the latter showed himself
fttf-i making any change in existin'; to be a menace to the Empire.

would be as well to ! among the causes of unrest the Sec re
making such I tary for India put foremost the growth 

of race consciousness, fostered by 
speeches Ilk»* those of Mr. Wilson and 
Mr. Lloyd George at the Peace Con
ference and the discussions over 
Poland, Silesia, Ireland and Egypt.

In his brilliant speech the Premier 
also emphasized this point as well as

But
cijn^liuona. it 
make sure that In 
change, they are not falling out of 
the frying pan into the fire. This Is 
the point that all who are Interesting 
themselves in the matter must bear
lc mind.- If -the city should arrange 
to i.;pko current from the Comro4selon,
-if Will have ro install a distributing

which wfll entail a capital ex- the agitation which the war caused In 
all countries, and called particular at
tention to the fact that upon Great 
Britain as a sea power fell tbe onu* 
of the war against TMrkey, the great
est Islamic power Sn the world. Thts 
he palled "an undoubted triumph for 
German diplomacy," but he might have 
added that the Allies made things 

city’s debt, and which an expert of much worse when they allowed the 
natlomti standing «hows, will nit If ] war against Turkey to degenerate into 
underfoksm. afford any relief from the i a sordid scramble for the epoffu. Many 
exaction* of the Power Company, • other tbinge he perforce Igft unsaid, 
should receive the serious attention I yet in it» broad line» his account of 
of the CHy Council, which haa acted the unrest in Asia 
wisely aad wtfll In refusing te be
stampeded into an undertaking such conclusion. The Government refuse» 
as ha» been advocated by many per- to abandon Its efforts to give India a 
sens, who have not had the opportun- larger measure of home rule. At the 

■fty hitherto to get aa unbiased exprès- same time tt refused to be hurtled
and wlH be careful not to go too tost; 
••We epanot allow India to chaBenge 
authority, a thing which would not be 

va n» roly cheap talk to sey as our allowed In this country nor In any 
obetemperarlee are saying that the

ay stem
pendlturc of a 'million and a halt,
without Including operating costs, 
^âclng as ft does at the present time, 
us period of difficult tax collection, and 
‘the necessity for the closest euper- 
evlslo'd of expenditures in small aa well 
as In forge amounts, no scheme which 
will involve the increasing of the

I 93,908,000 
. 14,788,000 
. «3,898.000

.. 17,229,000

admirable
Hla ooMhMkm was the expected

afro of opinion from a recognised
expert of the standing of <Mr. Roes.

ctvWred country In the wertd"-
Provteoial Government stands behind hare evoked a 

entile frees the women tn the House(ftp HydroOwn mtoeloofo offer. The 
Government te In that position that tt 
would chaarfpny and light heaitedly 
offer te stand ftdhtfrd naff arrangement

from Irishmen. No reap-aa wen
tien, no potter of emittta, but a firm
straight forward policy: “We shall

if «pi? R meld, thereby transfer the 
lead that it he» taken upon Itosftf to

eappoet the India Government in any 
action they may think lit to take to 
establish the authority ef the dorera- 

in India." Yet If there shoal.! on which the Young tariff nut n 
heavy duties waa 190,006,000. 
would indicate a rate of tlM 
for a foil year. If Canadians i

t haa Incurred a debt of upwards 
of $2.000,000 upon which It moat get 
interest end «toting fund from 
A here But I» that any 
Cttv of SL John should be made the 
goat? la it ffolhg to I* a paying 

for tbe city to take over

ore publie 
opinion might compel aa abrupt a 
change aa to the matter of Ireland, 
about which only a few months ago 

talking to a 
similar «train. But the speech aa a 

a tree hand to do what-

why the pursue the same canny
only what they actually need for 
prosecution of our own productionthe Prime Minister

new interests will be driven to 
the Fordney Bill to wMfruftdat a sort ottribute ft! to 

TJ* wots per fc-wA. out of view «ho 
Sind to teat.

breach here to
number*, to recover their last trade.

■ <
ft

. I
■
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FACE COVERED 
WITH PIMPLES'

Hard and Red. Festered "and 
Itched Badly. Cutlcura Heel*.
"My trouble began with a rough- 

ening of the ekin end Itching ecadp. 
Later hard, red pimplee broke eat
on tmy tree and completely 
A Some of the pimple» feetared and 
tahad badly at time». I beghehed badly at time». I began using 
Cotisera Soap and Ointment and 
after a few day a my face frit better.
I continued using them and ta three 
weeks wee completely healed, after 
using one cake of Cutlcura Soap and 
one box of Cutlcura Ointment." 
(Signed) Leslie Grey, 10 Chestnut 
St, Plymouth, Me»»., Feb.2k, 1921. 

Cutlcura Soap, Ointment and Tal-

■ldn comfort and akin health, 
p to cleanse and purtfo, the 

Ointment to soothe and head, the 
Tklcem to powder and perfume.

ÇtoLl1

cno
SAVE VOUR EVES

tt yoar rtokm te Impaired—if year 
eyes won’t stand the strain of 
kerd. constant work—r* ewe it to 
yoieiealf to make eg Ike deficiency 
by w tarin*

Wa stand ear own lanooa. insur
ing you prompt, aoeoante eervioe.

D. BOVANER. Optometrist.
Ill Charlotte SL St John.
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Why TRY to Treat
Piles from the Outside ?

■ 1Jt!f u
\7

leafing Pad
« Oli and ffoctorto MBs are aU
da wish ta avoid. The wmdven*T
pefforma invaluable aarvioa ia
m and relieving suffering. Use M«t
e at whiter ffla—as a pal» 
Igly bed-warmer.

1

D#T dK «at plIeMe. JJMra «H. » •! 
rs. Wien U. «wttefe t* art at Lew, *e*

You Can Not Possibly Reach
£$$ ¥ 

W a*$13.60 the Real Trouble With Ointments, 
Salves, Dilators or Other Local Treatment >~They May Ease for the

Moment, But Can Never Heal Where They Can Never Reach.

M, AerWSSre tn Qeaede.

lVITY’S- .1MI ■

to

«bal «ba
* Material to use as i 
r, Loag Barrios ae a 
r. Ores Seat Production aoA

ft*» ‘ Don’t Submit to
An Operation

• if, t ■. There is only one sensible sure and Safe way to treat piles and prevent them from coming back 
t l?"Ty «‘dpam you again. This is by permanently healing them with the Page 

IJNTER1NAL Treatment. While the Page treatment includes both an ointment and a bowel regulator,

and you will enjoychewing one or two after meals. This System for the Cure of Piles has been sold 
for More Than a Quarter of a Century and is endorsed in Thousands of Letters Reporting the Cure 
of cases that seemed beyond hope of relief:

Let Us Send You a Trial Package Absolutely Free. Just Send us Your Address and Name on the
Coupon.

n
me Bngllrti OAK TANKS®

R BELTING
Vtn ta. rtm we u

^ Until You Have Tried Our Easy &
/and Sensible Treatment (?%,.

. z
No matter how severe your case may be, or WÉjft

of how long standing. The old, stubborn 
case#, that are supposed to be “incurable” are 
the very ones we like best to write to us for 

nearly always count upon those people 
to be our best friends and bbosters after this 
treatment has made them well.

ÎREN, tassai. 1 i
«a et,. SA Man. Sr-Bea

M*

m Shingles i
v*x‘* aLo Ter the ordinary liste surface 

exceedingly moderate. ' We 
id will be pleased to baVe oat H

we can :

We Can Prove 
Every Statement 

That We Make

:s

rou. Justz-Neither does it matter where 
you live nor what your occupa
tion may be—we are as near to 
you as your mail box, and if you 
are troubled with piles, this 
method will give you quick relief 
and within a short time you will 
have joined the ranks of the 
thousands who write us that 
they feel themselves to be per
manently cured.

We want you to understand 
that the Page Method is DIF
FERENT from all others and 
that it is the ONE MOST RE
LIABLE and SUREST remédy 
for the home treatment of piles.
Send the coupon NOW while 
you have the matter in mind and 
mis page before you.

Don’t let anyone persuade you
to submit to an operation until Man or Woman Suffering from Piles, 
you have at least given this in
ternal method a trial and a 
chance to cure you. A few day’s 
delay will not make your case forded by the PAGE PILE TREATMENT Is

Wortl'An th« Money in » Bank.

LTD., St John, N. B. Chew ■
This
Pleasant
Tablet

■:
lough Rent * ■

. This method of treating Piles, from 
the INSIDE instead of the OUTSIDE 
is not a new idea or something that has 
not been given a thorough test. In 
another place on this page we quota 
from a letter received from a pa

who took our treatment 18 years 
ago and has never had the slight- 

. . est return of his trouble.
W The one BIG recommendation 

of this method of treatment is the 
PERMANENCY of the benefits 

" derived.

Another case speaks of having 
been healed after six torturing 
years of bleeding piles, and this 
was accomplished by our trial 
package alone.

Surely if you are ever troubled 
with piles, you will send the 
coupon from this page and re
ceive the trial treatment.

S -6

(rase r■ 1
»

7 Why «o on doing tt wtoen 
1 you can Just m well, Joel m 
money, monthly, on a house you 
in inw P&ymeot» wW «to»; ^ 
that house win be all your own, 
etion» end EVERYTHING IN 

FOR YOUR HOMS, ' Rhonk

Am

tienty ■r?
;

n
h ioAfc GREGORY. LTD. m La :■ ■: ■-

t E: \Special

LECTRIC IRONS, $4.75
i mLY AT TOUR SERVICE

Money Can Not Buy Many Pleasures for the0LECTRIC GO.
L CONTRACTORS ti crRmaIN «T

i3

There Are Times When the Certain Relief Af-and Machine Works, Ltd.r
e and Machinists A s-v'- s

'Phone West 598.: -. 
G. H. WARING, Manager.

lgB.

f \

Every One Has A Kind Word to Say of The 
Page (Internal) Pile Treatment

YVWSFVWVVW

Remember—That we have nett asked you for so much as a postage stamp. 
We have not asked you to Buy Anything. And what is more, we are Not 
Going to ask you to buy a penny’s worth of anything until After we have sent 
you a liberal Free trial of this treatment and given you the opportunity to 
test it and try it. That is our way of doing business. So you are not running 
any risk when you send the coupon and nothing but Good can come to yon 
from answering this offer.

ISNT
ÏT

•'TANNOYING? ,1b Ti

J1 M»e Mo • «steer from piles
Told There Wes no “Home Cure* BkcdZns Pile, for Sts Years Issswstls* year kflrr talkie, feet I 

"Your Pile Tablets are surely won-1wenfced to convince myself of the merit 
derfuL I was troubled with bleeding ot 7°ur treatment before replying, 
piles, off and on, for six years; couldn’t1 Now t” regards to the treatment 1 
get anything to cure them until I read ““«* praise it too highly.

After seven months of continual pain 
I was surprised 
meet wonted.

I tried several different kinds at treat
ments and I found them all wanting.

I was on the verge of going to a doctor 
for an operation when I saw your adver-

“Replying to your recent, inquiry I 
am glad to be able to state that the 
two large-sise packages of Treatment 
I ordered for my son cured him sound 
and well.

“I have tried several remedies but 
seemed to have any effect. I was told 
by some that there was no such thing 
as a Home Cure tor piles. Then by 
chance I picked up a piece ot scrap pa
per and saw your advertisement I ask
ed for a free sample,
I had seen what it had 
a large-si se treatment and it almost 
pletely cured my son. Then I ordered 
another, and I say I can bless the day 
that I picked up that scrap of paper 
and answered your advertisement I 
can’t say enough for the E. R. Page 
Pile Remedy. I have recommended it 
to my friends here and sent some of your 
pamphlets to friends in other states.

“Now you may use this letter or any 
part-of It as you may see fit, to intro
duce your wonderful remedy. With best 
wishes for your success, I remain,

"Yours very truly,
“L. M- COPLIN."

To here to dodg» «ft» drtÿ 
from • leaky gutter. When the 
«un gets wanner dhlaf annoy- 
ance becomes mon» f roquent eg 
the now mt#*» se* fend» 
•bower to the nfcdawalk. _ ...

Good Dougina Fir getter»-do

X had oonsntted with the best doctors, 
tori to no avail. I had been unable to 
week for the two twki previous to 
the time I sent for your treatment, and 
Mffered terribly, not being able to And 
n position I could rest in.

your ad. in the daily paper. The sample 
must have cured me—I haven’t been 
bothered since."

bow quickly your treat-

Yours truly,
MRS.’ M. J. MANBECK.,i If you do not happen to be suffering with your piles this moment, but are 

subject to occasional spells of trouble, send for this Free Trial just the same 
and keep it at hand for your future help.

R. R. t. Box M,
San Bernardino, Calif.TV day I mM the medicine 1

took tare pOa tablets after supper end 
•ne pa before I retired. The next dap 
I worked and here continued to work 
ant el nee. I feel like a new man.

11, W and ftp omtt fïo*
•Phono Mate ISM.

got it, and after 
done. I ordered "Can Not Be Praised Too Much" 

“After sufferi 
fed now as if 
Your remedy Is certainly a
cannot be praised too much. ____
been for running across your ad. In the 
World Almanac, I suppose I would be 
still bothered with this awful disease.

I want to thank you for your kind
s' and if I ever have an opportunity 
recommending It I will do so.”

yen have to know what causes them.
ft to now six months since I have 

taken your treatment and I have not had
ng years with Piles I 
I had never had them.

success and 
Had ft not

l treatment 
bothered 

know it will
iTLThe Christie Wood- 

Working Co., Ltd.
186 Erin Street \

v , 'HP ' '
' '^*****~~ - *iri-iw>A.-„ri|-|jU'
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any trouble since.to a friend of mine wl 
with llehing piles, as I 

’em out
"Thanking you kindly for the prompt 

i attention given my order, I an, yours

W “IRA M. SACORA."
Ainsworth, Iowa.

I personally 
to all pHe sufferers.

Wishing you the best of sneesas, I ro
main, gratefully yours.”

HARRY SCHLBCHTRR.

If you arc not troubled with 
Piles yourself, but have a friend 
who is, then send us your friend’s 
name and tell him or her that you

Coupon for 
Free Proof Package

oT
B. ty yours,

B. R. RAYMOND. "I wee a sufferer from piles. T 
doctors had esid there was nothing that 
would do ms any good hut an operation. 
First I triad a sample ot your PUe Trout- 

and was greatly relieved. Then I 
onto tad a rogulsr Treatment and now I 
fed that I am cured. 1 advise all people 
wha softer with piles to take the Page

have done so.288 Broadway,
San Diego, CaRf.
Took the Page Treatment 18 Years Ago 

One of the most grateful letters ever 
received in our office is dated from Gate 
City, Virginia» and is signed by lffr. T. 
H. QuiQin.

Mr. QniUln writes that he weed our 
method for treat!
Ago. He states i 
that time and has

Two

Aged 88—Suffered toe Yean
Box DR, Deering; Mo.C O A L i want you to know what your treat

ment has done for me. I had suffered 
with piles for many years and used 
suppositories and all kinds of treat
ments, bet never got relief until I tried 
youaSh Am now completely cured. Al- 
though I am 88 yean old and the oldest

E.JÎ. IL 're Ctv,
■>5 D I age Bldg^ Marshall, Mich.

W ithout any cost or obligation on my part, 
please send me a trial package of your Combina
tion Treatment for Piles.

Don’t put off the matter of 
sending the Coupon, for it will be 
much better to have this 
lief right at hand the next time 
your piles bother you than to 
hunt around for our address and 
then wait two or three days for 
the package to reach you. Send 
your name and address Now.

lettered 25 Yean
American Anthracite.

All aixes.
SpringhiU. Reserve,

George’s Creek BlaA^ji^
Kentucky

A wonderful grate *o*L

R.P.4W.F.Sto,,teL L______ '
48 Smythe St. »59UnloAfc. J ~

“E gives me great pleasure to write 
and tefl you I am troubled no more 
with Plies. I am 64 years of age and 
have suffered for over 26 years; have 
tried all kinds of Ointment, ete^ without

cover
ng piles eighteen years 
that he was cured at 
_ never had any return 

of his trouble. He orders a treatment

/T sure re-1 »*! SHORES.
active blacksmith hi Michigan, I feel 

younger since the piles left me. I«ring for hie son.
This Is a case to be proud of.

B. R. PAGE CO. 
About to Undergo Operation.
Camden, N. J> 28 IT Polk A va. 

Mr. E R. Page,
Dear Sin—

"You will hire to

. “V®» •** liberty to use my name 
tn reference to your Pile Cure and also 
my photograph, which I am sending you.

“With best regarde, I remain yours 
very truly,

"JOHN W. SHUMAN." 
MM N. 8th Street

this way. You can use my 
way you wish and I hope It 

ethsts to try this wonderful
Name ......n *** fe«F» -7 atairorlUta at 

»tte com fcn faterad with 
diSerout doctsvs tori wfll ay have found 
year cuss the only effective owe."

GRAY.

Pi to

r
Address"Town truly,

“J. L. LYON."i. Bapeetfoily yours, 
HIRAMPa» me for net Town .. Statei
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a Junior grade at a 
" whk* na thoroughly enjoyed by aU. 

Valentinee. gamaa and at the end the 
terrine of delicious rtflreebmente com
bine* to make the ere» lag altogether 
lUdlfhtfuL

T*e very serkroa toeeae of Mr». T, 
B. Robert» »t Fair Vale la profoundly 
regretted toy her hosts of friends.

The St Paul's Branch of the Wom
an's Auxiliary were entertained et the 
home of Mrs. Mortimer last Friday 
afternoon. The meeting this after
noon wee with Mrs. John Sayre.

Luncheon guests of Mrs. John Mr. 
Rtiblneon on Thursday were Mrs. J. 
Monrlaon and Mrs. Forster, of 8t. John.

Mrs. Colin Maokay left on Wednes
day evening for a trip to Boston ana 
New York.

Mr. and Mm Wat 8. Allison and 
son. Master John Allison, who spent 
two weeks In New York, hare return
ed home.

Mr. Fred W. Daniel, of St John, was 
guest here of his brother. Rev. Canon 
Daniel on Thursday.

WW

§SpÏBHSI
Mre. Pan! Â’

», fo.
,XGrows Thick. Heevy HUr JoymUa toboggan party on Mouday 

evening at the old golf lint». Hhd 
meet. ware. Mlaa Rhode Aloock, Mlaa 
Van Chapman. Mlaa Lnoy Keith, Mlaa
Latlaur, the Merer, George McCoy. 
Ralph Hevaon. Porter and Manhall.

Mra, R. A. Borden had a email Infor- 
mal tea this weak at her residence 
Woeloy afreet for Mlaa McLeod. (St. 
John). Among the gneeta were:—Mra. 
George McSweeney, Mrs. Whelpley. 
Mra. Trite», Mra. J; J. MoKenale, Mlaa 
■lia Steven».

OoL C. H. McLean, St. John 
vlaltor In town thl, week.

The IX Col. Boyd Anderson Chap- 
tor held a most successful masquerade 
danoe on St Valentine’s day 
‘ Rialto” about 100 couples 
sent and the costumes 
islnal.

Bon. W. C. Kennedy, Minister off! 
Kaffwaye, passed through Moncton on 
Wednesday. He was met at the de- 
Pot by some of the railway officials 
and spent a ehort time at the general 
Offices.

A most enjoyable function was held 
In the Baton Hub Rooms on Wednes
day evening when Mr. and Mra. A. H. 
Grainger entertained the heads of the 
departments and their wives and 
friends to an enjoyable- dinner. Af
terwards cards and dancing were In 
dulged In and at tiie conclusion of the 
evening, the guests presented their 
hoe toss. Mrs. A. H. Grainger, with a 
lovely -basket of flowers.

The Wednesday afternoon Bridge 
Club met at the residence of Mrs. J. 
W. Y. Smith. Prise winner was Mrs. 
E. A. Smith, Shedlac.

Mrs. A. C. Chapman is a guest this 
week of her daughter, Mrs. C. W. 
Fawcett, Sackvllle.

On Tuesday evening Miss Trava 
McCoy entertained most enjovatoly to 
three tables of bridge for Mr. and 
Mrs. Jock McOoy, New York. The 
ruests were: Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
McCoy, Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Lodge 
Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. Wiggins, Mrs. Roy 
Capron, Mrs. R. Webster, Mies Nan 
Chapman, Mrs. George McCoy, Mr. 
Tower, Mr. Stanley Jones. Prize 
winners were: Miss Nan Chapman and 
Mr. Tower.

The members of the Moncton City 
Club entertained Mr. W. Rlppey on 
Tuesday evening and presented him 
with a handsome smoking set.

Mrs. E. A. Smith, Shedlac, was a 
visitor In town this week.

Mrs. O. p. Worsley is visiting 
friends In Halifax.

A wedding of much local Interest 
took place at the residence of Mrs. 
C. Jones, Main street, when her 
daughter, Wlnnifred, was united In 
marriage to Mr. William Rlppey su
perintendent of transportation, C. N.

With lea# than three week» baiera Smith; Mra. Great Smith aid lire. G. ley Smith. Mra. G Noble, Mm. 09» 
the beginning of Lent, comes the us- Frederick Fisher.

< uni Impetus to social events, and 
throughout the week many and varied

Bottle Ends* Dandruff. 
< Oops Hdr Coming Oat

I SACK VILLE
rob 17.—Mr,. DeeBarrei 
triable and relatives In

i Naso, Mra. r. a Williams, Mra. 
i Claire Gilmoor. Mra. D. W. Harper, 

Mr». H. B. Robinson entertained it Mra W. H. Shaw, Mr». T. N. Vincent, 
have been the entertainments provld, an enjoyable bridge of four tablet at Mlaa Vincent and Mlaa Pauline Bled- 
ed lor the membere or both the older, her residence, Germain atreat, on Mon-] er man. 
and the younger social esta.

Sack ville, 
la rlatttag 1

Mr. and Mra. H. W. Read and chil
dren of Stonehaven, ere visiting at the 
horns of Mr. and ‘ Mra. H. 0. Read.

Mra. H. B. Fawcett entertained at e\ 
couple of tables of bridge on Monday 
afternoon In honor of Mrs. Douglas bf 
Amherst Prises were won toy Mrs. 
Douglas and Mrs. H. M. Wood, 
guests Included»: Mrs. James O. Cal
kin, Mrs. Wilbur Douglas, Mts. A. C. 
Chapmen, Moncton, Mrs, Herbert M. 
Wood, Mrs C. W. Fawcett, Mrs. H. C. 

W Bead. Mra. G. H. MacKenale and Mias 
-Lou Ford.
L Mrs. Ferguson, who has been spend 
SLg a few week» here with Mr. and 

wTlrs. Vlets. left Tuesday for her home 
in Weatville.. N. 8.

Mra. Wilbur Douglas of Amherst, ie 
•pending a few dgye here with Mra. 
Jo* lab Wood. 0

•fra. Sharpe of Moncton, epent n 
few dare here la f. week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Irving Anderson.

One of the moat delightful social 
events of last wee* was the largely 
attended and beaut Wally arranged tea 
gives by Mrs. Fran* B. Black at her 
kerne, York street, on Friday after
noon from 4 to 6.

day afternoon. Prises for the bee4.
scores were won toy Mra. Andrew | Mrs. H. I* Abramson entertained e 

A large and representative eudleuoe : Jack, Mra. John K. Schofield and MU* few friends very Informally at bridge 
woe present on Tuesday evening in Armstrong. The guests for bridge at her apartment, IS Mecklenburg 
the auditorium of the Y.MX.l. to end at the tea hour were Mra. Me street, on Wednesday evening, in bon- 

• hear Hon. Judge Carleton of Wood Mlllan, Mrs. Keator, Mrs. John K., or of Dr. Abramson's birthday. The 
stock in his intensely Interesting lee- Schofield. Mrs. Qeonge B. Hegen, Mrs. guest» included Mr. end Mr». Norman 
ture on “Maltida—Count»»» of Tue- p. j Harding, Mrs Lugadtn, Mrs. A Sancton. Mrs. Clarence Henderson,
ceny.” Mrs. David P. Chisholm, preei- h. Powell. Mrs. M. G. Teed, Mrs. A. Mise Bayard, Mias Kathleen Coster,
dent of the Catholic Women's League g. Bowman, Mrs. Andrew Jack, Mrs. : Miss Lila Foster, Mr. Frank Peters, 
•resided and gracefully introduced James Jack. Mr». Murray XLacLaren, ! and Mr. H. Fieldli* Rankin», 
the lecturer of the evening. At the Mrs. J. H. Stevenson. Mrs. K. T. Sfrur-
ooiiclution a hearty voté of thanks to dee. Mrs Barclay Robinson. Mrs. H.
Judge Carleton was moved by Mrs. j a. Powell. Mise J. Robinson. Miss 
James MeMurray and seconded by ' Bayard and Miss Bthel Sidney Smith.
.Mies Annie Goenell. Captain Gerald
FurU'oa edited much to en already de Simeon A. Jonea entertained
llchttu. avenu» by hi, rendering of „t brldge at her rMWM,ce, Garden 
«c. solo. "The Gypsy Trail" an., ,tre6t_ reBterdl, .rtaraoon,
“Norah.” Captain Furlong was never !
In better voice and enpresslone of | 
appreciation of tola singing were heard 
on every side throughout the audience.
Odra. Harold Coieman accompanied hir. 
brother in her usual finished style, j

BEAUTY OF THE SKIN
:

roiighu«M and rednew of SheftS
twas a

Tho
at the 

were pre- 
were most or-

A number of young people, chaper
oned by Mr. and Mrs. Daryl Peters, 
enjoyed a sleigh drive folio ved by 
d nner at Crescent Lake on Friday 
evening last -week. After dinner to
bogganing was enjoyed. Thoue pres
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Daryl Peters, 
Mlaa Mary Armstrong; Miss Annie 
Armstrong, Miss Phylllj Kenney, 
Ml»» Leslie 9k nner. Miss Hortense 
Maher. Miss El.lpeth MacLaren, Mr. 
John Moore, Mr. Stuart White, Mr. 
Murray Skinner, Mr. Charles Burpee. 
Mr. Hudson and Mr. Ross.

MONCTON
1Moncton, Feb. 17—Mr. C. W. Faw

cett, tiockviUe, was a visitor- In town 
this week.

Miss Georgia Bherrard la visiting 
Miss Faith Hayward in St. John.

Miss Constance Cresswell, Amherst, 
ie the gue.i of Mis» Bessie Magee,

Montgomery on Wednesday evening.
Edward Carl has been confined to 

his bed for the post week with a very 
heavy cold.

Mies Gladys Stone of Woodstock, 
has been visiting friends In Hartland 
this week.

Edward Laskie, who has been ft 
Percy Barters since he bad his leg '• 
amputated was brought home Wednea 
day. He Is doing nicely.

Mr. Edward Morgen made a business 
trip to Woodstock on Saturday.

The remains of Harry Hayward of 
Ottawa, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jarvis 
Hayward of Rook land, arrived here 
Thursday on the expreea and the fun
eral was held et the United Baptist 
Church on Friday afternoon. Mr. 
Hayward was In the employ of the 
Civil Service and has many friend» 
in this vicinity who will be sorry to 
hear of his death.

Clyde E. Rideout made a buslnee^ 
trip to Woodstock on Saturday. lk

William Perry has Just returned 
home from Stanley, York Co., where 
he has been visiting friends.

Ozias Carie of Knowlesvllle is ser
iously ill with pneumonia.

'Mr. W. D. Keith made a bualneos 
trip to Woodstock on Saturday.

Arthur L. EBlpp, the wall-known Par 
dealer, was In town on Tuesday.

A daughter arrived at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carey Dickinson <t 
Middle Slmonds on Feb. 3rd. \

G. P. Black of St. John, a printing 
end advertising salesman, has been 
employed by the Hartland Observer to 
handle similar work In the Province 
of New Brunswick.

Samuel Campbell of Upper Brighton, 
has gone to Montreal to the Royal 
Victoria Hospital for treatment

Avon Lawson and Cecil Brewster of 
Knowlesvllle, while working in the 
woods for Ervine Jonea, took, ser
iously ill with pneumonia and when 
they reached Mr. Jones' home, were 
unable to proceed any further, al
though only a few miles to their home, 

j Dr Cummings 4s in attendance.
C. A. McBride of CentrevlRe, was 

In town Wednesday of this week.

In honor of Mrs. Dugal of Barrie, 
j Ont., who is visiting her daughter. 

Mtb. A Nell McLean, Mrs. Daniel Mul- 
11s entertained on two occasions this 
week on Wednesday and Thursday at

. x— .___ - „ ...    . the tea hour Mrs. Mutlin receivedOn Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Mol- . -
tot Bell received for the first ttm- *1,r a * becoming gown of
aloce her marriage at her reeldence In ts(D*?r",r "««f *w*ette °”L
Canterbury .treat. Mre. Ml wore a “f »e ,a™e *ha«« »"d wa« a“1,t6d 

„ - lao. _ o . by Mrs. Dugal who wore black em-
1th „„ „f svAiu-ii^flnwer», and ‘broMere<1 georgette and a smart black

WA* hv hcr m nth AT Mri H hat lrlmmpd with a feather ornament,was assisted by her mother, >ir*. ti. -r-v. ... ,.».i _ , * .
Miler, who wore e headed sown of JP* 1,1 ,a“<! T*f ™”tred with a bowl
hleck georgette over retln and cordage of ml,aT!j^ . t
of violets, and Mra. Thomas BeU In over „n Wednesday hy Mrs CorUandl
hi,eh charmeuse with veetee of royal Ro»lnson. and Mr. R. Downing Pater
blue and black hat trimmed with Nue “K A"‘*tta* w"h th" lel,cl™* 1'*■
feathers. The drawing-room was ar
tlatteallv furnished, the sxqnlsitaspring flowers, hyaolntha, tulips and *,"• Guy S1,ort *B'1 Mr8' ^
pussy-willows, added much to the 8 e 
charming effect
Mrs. G. Ernest Barbour and Mrs. Sid
ney Jones presided over the beautiful
ly arranged table, which had In the 
centre pink and -mauve hyacinths ;< -d 
tulips in a silver basket, 
fith the delicious refreshments wore;
Mrs. Alexander C. Orr, Mrs. Daryl j 
Peters, Mrs. Graeme Paterson, Mrs i 

‘ Ronald Miller, Mrs. Usher Miller and j 
Miss Leslie Grant; , Mrs. Horace I 
Brown and Mrs. Percy D McAvlty 
conducted the guests to the dining-

Alma street
Miss Dorothea MeS-weeney has re

turned from Montreal, where she has 
been vis. ting tor »oine time past 

Miss Connie McDonald, of Mount 
Allium Ladies’ College; Sackvllle, ac
companied by Miss Phyllis Hall., 
»pent the week-end in the c.ty with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
McDonald. Cameron street 
. Misa Margaret Thompson, of Mt. 
Allison Ladle/ College, Sackvllle, 
spent the week-end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Thompson, High- 
held street.

Mrs. G. Ernest Barbour entertain
ed a few of Miss Mabel Barbour’s 
friends at a valentine luncheon at her 
residence, Carleton street, on Tues
day. Cover» were la d tor eight The 
table was artistically arranged and 
had in the centre a bowl of red tulips. 
Valentin» cards and favors marked 
the places of the guests. Those pres
ent were Mis» Mabel Barbour, Mrs. 
John B. Magee, Mrs. Thomas Bell. 
Mrs. James L. McAvlty, Mrs. Fred
erick A. Foster. Mru. Frederick Bar
bour and Miss Edna Austin.

Mrs. Black was
ass luted hi receiving by her daughter. , 
Miss Barbara Block. During the at-!-, 

, ternoon an orchestra stationed at tho !
u back of the «radons îm11, added great

thl to the enjoyment of those (present 
The house vu prettily decorated for 
the occasion with pink rosea, spring 
flowers and ferns. In the dining
room the artistic decorations consist | ! 
od of marigold» in centre o< charm-1 
Ingly arranged toa table. Streamers 
vt emllax which flew from the elec-1 
filler added to the pretty effect |‘ 
fiose presiding at the table Star the 
,Wm hour were Mra James O. del
icts and Mra Walter Bladk. and dur 
lng the second hour Mira. Charles Faw , 
cett end Mra., Harold Bigelow. Others 
assisting were Mm W, T. Wood, Mra ; 
Maurice Fisher, Misse» ffytofl faid 
Georgia Calkin, Mlaa Nlta DewBarree 1 
end Miss Dorothy Hmoton.
Stnirt Osraptoell conducted the guest» 
to the dining-room, 
present were: Mm O. M. Campbell 
Mrs. K. 8. Pickard, MF». Watson. Mrs. 
Line. Mrs. Hnnton, Miss Dorothy Hun . 
ton, Mm Cochrane. Mra. Thomas Mur 
ray. Mm Jamas O. Calkin. Misses 
Sybil and Georgia Galkin. Mm Tay
lor. Mrs. C. W. Forth Mra. Bigelow, 
Mra. Leslie. Miss . Tweed!», Mrs. 
Wig he, Miss Wlgle, Mra. Secor.t, Mrs 
H R. Hart, Mars. Frank Harris, Mrs.
R. O. Henderson. Mr». OsBioun, Miss 
Cole. Miss Calltin, Mra Bennett, Mis. 
George E. Ford, Mrs. Horace Ford, 1 
Mrs. Edgar Ayer, Miss Etta Ayer, Mils 
Jen Richardson, Mies Lou Fini, Mrs. 
McNaughton, Misses Effile and Dot 
Jchnson, Mias Sangster, Mra. L. C. 
Carey, Mra. Fred Tingley, Mrs. Llddy, 
Mrs. D. 8. Campbell, Mrs. Fo'd Me 
Crcedy, Mrs. H. Pickard, Mil» Cmo- 
hne Osh 111, Mrs. A H. McCrealy, Mr». 
Putnam, Mra. Fred Ralnnlé, Mra. An 

Okgsy Smith, Mrs. Humphrey, Mm F. 4 
Dixon, Mrs. J. Wood, Mra IÏ. M. 

TTVood. Mm H. E. Fiwcett, Mrs. W. T. 
Wood, Mm B. C. Borden. Mrs J. M. 1 
Primer, Mrs. C. W. Fawcett, Mrs. J. 1 
E. Fowler, Mm J. W. 8. BHu l-, Mra. m
J. R. Ayer, Mrs.- G. T. Morton. Mrs. t 
W. Campbell, Mm G. Campbell, 
Misses A1 and Helen Smith, Mre. Fraij ( 
Ayer. Mra. Harper, Miss Sflllker, Mix*
K. Morris, Misses Mary and Alice 
Campbell, Mre. G. Prescott. Mrs. Man- 1 
rice Fisher, Mr*. B. A. Trites, Mrs. 
Raleigh Trites, Mrs. Des Barres, Miss 
Nlta DesBarre», Mip. McKlel, Mre. 
Hammond, Mrs. Welker, Mrs. Camer
on. Miss Cameron, Mrs. Roy Fraser, 
Mrs. Frank Palmer. Mrs. Fnsd Fort. 1 
Blisses Alice and Lillian Hart, Mrs. * 
Strothard, Miss Lea Borden, Miss « 
Sprague, Miss Gordon. Mise Raymond, 
Mra. McLeod. Miss McLeod, Miss Lew I 
lie, Mies Brown. Mise HIggine. Miss 
Thompson. Mrs. Woodworth. Mrs. W. • 
Turner, Mm Fred Turner, Mrs. Vlets, * 
Mrs. Ferguson, Mm Gordon Roinnle, 
Mrs. Weeleg Wheetoa. Mrs. Fred < 
Thompson, Mm BUee Fawcett, Mm 1 
Stm— Wheaton. Mrs. Brneet Whew < 
Mm. Mrs. Artber George. Mra. Aeh- 
w George. Mm Charles George. Mra. • 
w. W. Fawcett, Mra. Chalmers Hicks, < 
Mra. Frai George sad Mm Arthur * 
Hicks.

Mr. F. R. Sumner Is out again after 
| an attack of grippe.
1 The River Glade Sanitarium ama

teurs held a most eueceauful enter
tainment In 6t. Bernard’s Hall on Fri
day evening, when they presented an 
iris*
Trick.1

Tee minutes after using Danderhae 
ih* sen not find a single trace of 
dandruff or foiling hair and your scalp 
will not Keh, hut what will please you 
®°«t will be after a tew week’s

you see new hair, fine and Ion

On Thursday afternoon 
Mrs. A. Nell McLean presided and was 
assisted by Mtss Emily Sturdee and 
Miss Dorla deVeber. The guests on 
Wednesday and Thursday Included 
Mrs. William Pugsley, Mrs. Charles 
Coster. Mrs Stewart Skinner. Mra. 
King Haven. Mrs. E. T. Sturdee, Mrs 
J. Roy Campbell. Mrs. Sparling, Mrs 
W W White. Mrs. J. H. Frink. Mrs. 
J. H. Stevenson, Mrs. Lugedta, Mrs. 
Frank McDonald, Mrs. Ernest Bow
man. Mrs. H L. Abramson, Mrs. Mc
Grath. Mrs. Frederick ,T. Harding. 
Mre C. B Allen, Mrs. Frederick A 
Foster, Mrs George Flemming, Mra. 
Colle MacKay, Mrs. Robert B Cowan, 
Mra. Shumway. Mrs. John R. Hay
cock. Mrs XV. E. Raymond, Mrs. D. P. 
Chlshom. Mrs. F. M Keator, Mr». W. 
C. Clark. Mrs. Christie, Mrs. J. T. Kerr 
Mrs Spangler. Mrs. James Jack, Mrs. 
Andrew Jack, Mrs. Stanley Elkin. Mrs. 
Frederick T. Dunlop, Mrs. F. Caver- 
hill Jones, Mra. Simeon A. Jones. Mrs. 
George McA. Blienrd, Mrs. Gordon 
Sancton, Mre. Gerald Furlong. Mrs 
Russell Sturdee. Mrs. Fiber Turnbull. 
Mrs. W. H; Purdy. Mrs. De»Brlsa>, 
Mrs Norman Sancton. Mre. Haro. 3 
Fartridee, Mrs. Frederick EUkin, Mrs. 
K S. Bridges. Mrs. Stanley Bridges, 
Miss Robinson, the Misses Gilbert, 
Miss Bessie Seely, Miss Frances Trav
ers. the Misses Blair, Miss Travers, 
and Miss Edith Skinner.

In the diningroom
Mrs. H. Doody was the hostess at 

an enjoyable small -bridge at her 
residence, Carvlll Hall Apartments* on 
Thursday afternoon. Prises for the 
best scores were won by Mrs. George 
Hamm and Mre Gland. At the tea 
hour Mrs. Doody wa» as listed by 
Miss Olivia Gregory and Ml»» Nora 
Doody. Those present were Mrs. 
Frank Foster, Mr». David P. Chtï- 
holm, Mrs. Week* Mr». Fraser Greg 
ory, Mr». Clifford William», Mrs. 
Neve, Mrs. Ainsworth, Mrs. Mnlcahy, 
Mra. H. B* Peck and Mrs. Christie

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. H. Teed enter 
tain-ed very Informally at bridge at 
their residence. Summer street, last 
evening.

play entitled "Turning the 
The hall was crowded and 

the entertainment was a great eucceea 
i he Messrs. ’ Bourque and Johnston 
sang in the.r usual delightful manner.

The Y-oung Married People's Bridge 
Club met at th# residence of Mr. and 
Mrj. Hibbert Binney. The prize win
ners were Mr. end Mrs. Roy Capsou.

Mrs. Murray Tweedie entertained 
•tel ghtfully on Thursday afternoon 
at three tables of bridge tor Mrs. W. 
B. Snowball, Chatham, at the resi
dence of her mother.
Shannon, Main street, 
were Mrs. W. B. Snowball, Chat
ham; Mra. F. R. Sumner. Mra. J. 
McD. Cooke, Mrs. Rupert Rive, Mrs. 
A. E. McSweeney. Mrs. H. Prie* 
Mrs. R. Gage, Mrs. C. Gillmore, Miss 
Nan Chapman, Miss Margaret Price, 
Miss Rhoda Alcock, M ss YondalL 
The prize winners were Mrs. J. McD. 
Cook* Miss Rhoda Alcock. Tea 
guests were Mrs. F. C. Jones, Mrs. 
P. Atkinson and Mrs. C. A. Murray.

On Thursday evening Mr». K. B. 
Tapley entertaThed most enjoyably at 
her residence. Main street, to aie 
tables of brdge. The guest, were 
Mrs. J O'Donnell. Mre. Mathew 
Lodge. Jr., Mrs. E. p. McSweeney, 
Mrs. B. B. Smith Mrs. P. Dennison. 
Mrs. B. John..ton, Mrs. G. Maddlson. 
Mrs. G. O. Spencer, Mre. Gorbell, 
Mrs. O. Torrens Mrs. Turrlll, Mrs 
Ales. Crichton. Mrs. W. H. EsUno 
Mrs. B. P. Reade. Mrs. J. A Mc- 
Xaughton. Mrs. F. w. Burges, Mrs. 
L. R. Rettle, Mrs. J. Whitelaw (To
ronto). Mrs. J. A. Marten. Mrs. p. 
Dickson. Mrs. O. B. Price. Mrs. H. 
S. Brltto 
Weldon,
prize winners were Mrs. Dennison 
and Mrs. Burgess.

Mrs. E. B. Chandler entertained 
at her residence Botsford street, on 
Saturday afternoon to a most enjoy
able tea. Mrs. J. W. Y. Smith pre
ssed over the tea table. Mrs. J. 
McD. Cooke served. The guests were 
Mrs. S. L. Pommera, Mrs. E. A. 
Sm th (Shedlac), Mrs. R. W. Hew 
on, Mrs. R. Gage, Mra. D. H. Wil

liams. Mrs. F. R. Sumner. Mrs. Har
old Cole. Mrs. J. Evans, Mrs. C. S. 
E. Robertson. Mrs. Stewart Troop 
Mrs. George Wetmore, Mrs. Kenneth 
Gordon, Mrs. P. Atkln on, Mrs. J. 
McD. Cooke. Mis» Ella Stevens. Miss 
D. Borden. Miss Grace Busby, Miss 
Lou Busby. Miss M. Wright. Mss 
Emma Price, Miss Ftorrie Peters. 
Mis» Eileen ttcSWeeney. Miss Wet- 
more. Miss Margaret Taylor, Miss 
Alice Bumyeat, Mias Dorothea Mc
Sweeney.
'On Saturday afternoon Mre. H. B. 

Flemming end Mrs: F. Tennant enter
tained at Mrs. Tennant’s residence 
Wesley street to a very enjoyable tea 
for Miss Winnie Jones. Mrs. B. E. 
Smith poured tea. The guests were:— 
Mrs. W. D. Allanach, Mrs. C. Gilmore, 
Mrs. F. W. Gtrvan, Mra. Maddlson, 
Mrs. Charles Bezants on, Mrs. Hawker, 
Mr». C. S. E. Robertson, Mrs. G. 
Lyall, Miss Hal Jones, Miss Winnie 
Jones, the Misses Davies, the Misse» 
Marks, Miss Moore. Miss Murphy, Mies 
Frances Dickson, Miss McKenzie, Miss 
Florida Peters, Miss Hazel Taylor, 
Miss Hal Oowie, Miss Irving, Miss y. 
Smith. Miss Stronach.

The Monday Night Bridge dab met 
St the residence of* Miss Elisabeth 
Williams, the prize winner was Miss 
Daley Weldon.

On Friday evening Mine Bessie Ma
gee entertained at her home on Alma 
Street to e very enjoyable dance for 
the younger set. Carter’s Orchestra 
furnished the music and the young 
people had a most enjoyable time, the

1wh
»y at first—yes—but really new hair
^-growing all over the scalp. Dander- 
lae Is to the heir what treeh showers 
of rein end sunshine are to vegeta
tion. It goes right to the roots, tie 
rigoratee and strengthens them, help
ing the hair to grow long, strong end 
luxuriant. One application of Dander 
lue nukes thin, lifeless, colorless 
hair look youthfully bright, luatroo* 
and just twice ns abundant

Assisting

1Mrs
(Among those

Mrs. 8. L. 
The guestsarday or Sunday. His marriage to 

Miss Ann Graham Is to take -place on 
Feb. 12

Mr and Mr». Frederick M. Keator 
entertained very enjoyably at a bridge 
of six tabla» at their residence, Ger
main street, on Tuesday evening. The 
guests included His Honor the Lieu 
tenant Governor and Mrs. Pugsley. Dr. 
and Mrs. Murray MacLaren. Dr. and 
Mrs. Stewart Skinner, Colonel and 
Mrs. II. W. Harrison, Mr. and Mrs 
Simeon Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Hugn 
MacKay, Mr. and Mrs Stanley El 
kin, iMr. and Mrs. Sherwood Skinner. 
Mrs. George K. McLeod, Mre. F Vav 
.erhfll Jones, Mrs. f’h&rles Coster, Miss 
Helen Sidney Smith, Colonel Ogilvie, 
>lonel A. McMillan. Mr. Harold Pet- 
•rs, and Mr. Frederick Fraser.

I
ROTHESAY iR

Mrs. Gershon Mayes was the host
ess at a i snail but very enjoyable 
thimble party at her residence. West 
St. John, on Wednesday afternoon 
At the tea hour the prettily arranged 
table, with spring flowers for decora 
Von. was presided over by Mrs. 
Thompson, a aisled by Mr. Harold 
Mayes. M es Jennie Clark and Mis.» 
Mabel Thompson. Among those pres
ent were Mrs. W. I. Fenton. Mrs. 
LeBaron Thompson. Mrs. Herbert 
Mayes. Mrs. Frank Tilton, Mra. John 
H. Alllngham, Mrs. J. Boyle Travers. 
Mrs. Lewis Simm». Mrs. Herbert Bar
ton. Mrs. Frederick Barr and Mrs. 
C. H, L. Johnstone.

;The wedding wa» a very quiet one 
only the relatives and a few friends 
being present, 
beaver velour travelling suit with hat 
to match and ermine tie. Many beau
tiful gifts were received by the bride. 
Mr and Mrs. Rlppey left on the Mari
time for a honeymoon trip to Quebec, 
Montreal, etc. On their return they 
will reside in Moncton.

Rotheeey, N. B., Feb. 17—-There were 
a large number of on lookers at the 
finals of the series of skating races, 
held under the auspices of Rotheeey 
Community Club, on their rink, last 
Friday night. The 
most interesting one G. Dobbin, presi
dent of the club, acted as starter, the 
judges being Messrs. A. L. Fowler, F. 
S. Crosby and W. Hi. Flewelllng. Three 
cups had been gtffen the club for com
petition, the donors being Messrs. W. 
S. Allison, J. E. Bayre and F. S. Cros
by. Two of these were won by Albert 
Montaith and the other one by Pat 
Star.
slated for this week, one for adults to
night ('Friday), and for children to
morrow (Saturday) afternoon.

Mra. Hugh Mackay is leaving this 
evening for a ten day»’ visit to To
ronto.

Mrs. Hibbard entertained taet Fri
day evening at a skating party for her 
daughter. Miss Muriel, and son. Mas
ter Jack Hibbard. After an hour the 
young folk returned to Dr. and Mrs. 
Hibbard's residence, where games aîd 
suppsr were enjoyed. The young peo
ple present were Misses Miller and 
Muriel Hibbard. Frances Robinson, 
Helen Blanchet, Margaret and Hamlin 
Falrweather, Muriel Henderson, Thel
ma Snow and Ann Allison. îhe boys 
were Douglas Golding, Cyril Mason, 
Paul Dunham, William Springer, Chas. 
Dutton, Jack Hibbard, Bernard Moran, 
Ronald Allerton.

Mrs. Canne!, Sr., wlio has

1The bride wore a
1
1programme was a 1
1
I
i
l

HARTLAND
Mrs. W. E. Rowley was the hostess 

mi two occasions last week at her
-esidenco Wellington Row in honor of, Mn) Cemphell M„cK„v entertained

Lo™e. Row,«y of J‘mal™ ym M the tea hour yesterday at her re,I- 
Friday at the tea hour, and on Satnr- . ^
day afternoon at a bridge of four t„ | denW' 0ranBB fT .
bter. On Friday afternoon the prêt-1 flfr and Mrs. G. S. Mayas, 176 Cltyj Mra. D W H^ehlnann. D>n,lar 
my arranged tea table with «prUtg St. John, celebrated the1‘ve"ue' and. «!»» Qnlnton w,re jplnt
flower» for decoration wa. preaided thirtv.s„,nth annlVera,ry of their h0,tro$e« °n Wednesday
oyer by Mrs. Shirley Peters. Assist-,w a „„ Satnrtay last week, fven honor of Mr,. Lome Row.

’ « the delicious refreshments rpcelved thp congratulations , l«T. of Jamaica. Prise, for th, high-
were: - Mrs. Adam MacIntyre. Miss y,,,, many friends. an(J Mrs » * ****?_*««'.NOR Mrs. Shorn.
Harrirt \rincent. Miss Hilda Shaw and M,ves entertained lnformelly at din f- 'adelphln. and Mia, .leorgle
M as Nan Rowley. On Saturday aftee ' , honm. of th, eyent when Mrs. F?1'0”, Am0"« «■»,. present were
noun prîtes for the highest score*! r „ L John,t„ne „„d Mis, Jennie Lore" Ro»k-f. Mr,. L. deV.
were won by Mrs. bhlrley Peter, and the hrl,,e,m„,ds on that happy1 Shipman. Mrs. Robert Cowan. Mra.
Mrs. Lome Rowley. The gneeta on KMioB were among the guest,. S’™"»- W„ *• Rowley. M-s
both occasions Included Mre. Lome • • • Hammond Evans, Mrs. W. H. ?haw

Mrs. H. C Sparling entertained in JJ)** Hll£* ShJ?w' M'fll Patton, Miss 
formally at the tea hour on Monday ... ** ,. gB Georgle Patton, 
at her residence. Leinster street. ra 6wart and others.
Mrs. Frederick W. Daniel presided st 
the tea table which was prettily de- 

; ccrated with spring flowers for the 
occasion.

XHartland, Feb. 17.—Mm. Frank Day 
was operated upon last Friday for ap
pendices toy Dr. Macintosh. Her 
friends will be glad to kpow that she

Two skating carnivals are

(is doing nicely.
Mrs. H. White returned on Friday 

from a trip to Lowell end Boston, 
where ehe hae been visiting her 
daughters. One of her daughters ac
companied her back.

Mrs. William Cogswell of Fort Fair- 
field, while visiting friends here, met 
with a very serious accident while 
at the home of Mr. McMultins she 
fell and broke one of her riba, as wall 
as getting a very serions shaking up. 
At the time Mrs. Cogswell had a cold 
and she has - been threatened with 
pneumonia. Her friends wish* her a 
speedy recovery.

A social dance was held In the new 
Neighborhood Theatre last Thursday 
evening after the picture».

Dr. and Mrs. -Macintosh of Andover, 
wa* In town one day this week.

Miss Lucy Dionne of Perth, stopped 
off on her way home from Woodstock 
to see the hockey match between Hart
land and And over-Perth.

Mrs. Foster, wife of Mr. Foster the 
FermertBranvelist. is in town this 
week with Mr. Foster, who Is still 
holding special services in the Meth
odist Church.

Mr. Cogswell of Fort Fairfield, wys 
called quWkly to Hartland as a result 
of hie wife getting hart

Mr. James Anderson, traveller for 
W. C. Purvis ft Son of St Stephen, 
was in town on Tuesday of this week.

H. H. Hatfield epent the week at 
8t John on business.

Harold dark who la working hi the 
woods at MHIvitle for the Hartland 
Lumber Company, was borne for tho 
week-end.

The members of the Church of Eng
land congregation held their weekly 
social at Mrs. Harry Howell's on Tues
day evening.

Mrs. Arthur Curtis left for Boston 
last Monday to visit her mother.

The Ladles' Circle of the Episcopal 
Church met at the home off Mra. Jae.

9

nz M ss Yondall, Miss Daisy 
Miss Eunice Welch. The 1

I

Rowley, Mrs. A. E. Macaulay, Mrs. 
Ernest Sewall, Mre. Frederick T. pun 
lop, Mrs. Donald Malcolm, Mrs. Got' 
don McDonald, Mrs. A. Nell McLean, 
Mrs. Dugal (Barrie. Ont.). Mrs W. G. 
Estaibrooks. Miss May Ward. Miss

Miss
1• • •

Mrs. E. Atherton Smith relumed 
on Thursday from Moncton, where on 
XXednesday evening she delivered her 
interesting lecture on Cal fornia, un
der thp auspices of the Local Council 
of Women. At the close of ae ad
dress a hearty vote of thanks tnd a 
beautiful bouquet of - 
sented to the lecturer.

• • »
Recent letters from Mre. Maurice 

Forbes White to relativee in St. John 
centered the news that her husband 
Dr Maurice Ftorbes Wh te. had been 
.ranelerred from Alexandria. Egypt, 
to Sues, where they will reside in 
the nature.

Géorgie Patton, Misa Malms Patron,
V.tss Grace Estey. Mias Jean Nixon.
Miss Eunice Macaulay. Mrs. Shirley ^ Clnb met at the rosi-
Peters. Mre. D. XX. Hutchinson. Mrs i dence of Mrs Cortlandt RcWnson. 
Frank McDonald. Mrs. Roy Sipprell. ; ffazen street, on Wednesday nft^r 
Mra. Charlton Berrio. Mrs. Wa’ter 
Hall, Mrs. Frank Robertson. Mr.
Adam MacIntyre. Mrs Herbert H”. 
yard. Mrs. Harvey Tapley, Mrs. D. W.
Ledlngham, Mre. .Angus McDonald.
Miss Marjorie MacIntyre, Mias Har
riet Vincent, Mias Norah Stewart and 
Mise Emily Quinton.

eight months here at the home of her 
son, Mr. Hugh Cannel, Mrs. Cannel 
and family i8 nailing on the S. b. Me- 
lita from St. John today (Friday) for 
her home at Douglas, Isle of Man. The 
many friends made during her visit 
here are greatly regretting her de par 
ture and wish her a most pleasant trip 
and safe return home.

Major General Hugh H. McLean re
turned home on Tuesday from a visit 
to Montreal.

Miss Mabel Henderson. Fair Vgle, 
entertained about sixteen friends on St. 
Valentine's night. Beginning with an 
hour's skating on Rothesay rink, the 
party enjoyed game» and music at the 
home of Miss Henderson, which was 
decorated with hearts and cuplds. The 
■upper table and also the cakes and 
sandwiches were all in keeping wnn 
the occasion, “hearts" being much In 
evidence.

The Reading Club members were on 
Monday night entertained at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Csnnell. Rev. 
Dr Hibbard was the leader and the 
subject 
Henry 4th.

At Rothesay College, Tuesday 
ing, Mr. Ryder, of the teaching staff, 
entertained about thirty boys of the

noon. The subject for the afternoon
won "The Characteristics of the

rories wera p?e-
f

The regular teas of the Garrison 
Badminton Chib were held at the Ar- 
mqries on Saturday end Wednesdav. 
On Re turd a v the tea cups were pre
ssed over by Mrs. Andrew Jack and 
Mrs. J. H. Stevenson, and on Wednes 
day afternoon by Mrs. W. H. Harrison.

Mr. and Mra. Gordon Rainnie spent, 1 
the week-end I» Amherst, with the 1
____  " I

1Mrs. Allan Ranklne was the hoi 
tew at an enjoyable bridge of fire to
bies at her residence. Paddock street, 
on Friday afternoon, ***t week Prizes 
for the beat scores were awarded to !

DON'T NEGLECT
BRONCHITIS

i
i■ • • •

Mra. L. W. Lindsay, of Halifax, 
spent Monday and Tuesday In St. 
John, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
H. L. Skinner, Duke street.

Mr*. M. B. Edwards is a v*sttor 
n Montreal. Mtos Christian Èdwards 
who ’« attending Vaesar. went to 
Montreal to *>end a few days with 
her mother this week.

Mr. Stanley L. Emerson left on 
Thursday evening for New York en 
route to Florida
weeloa.

1Mra. 6btrier Peters was the hostess 
at an enjoyable bridge of five tables 

rr*7 °1,T* ,n<! Vn' Oeorre at her resltlwnce. Germain «treat an 
A. Smith. At the tea hoar Mrs H. | Thnrsdey afternoon. The fortunate 
G Rankin» praa'flefl at the table prlxe winnere were Mre. H. L Ahranv 
whlch waa centred with yellow and ,0r nnd Mre. Otto N«ee. At the ire 
ereita «print flower» Aiaiatlng with j hour Mre. Wetmore Merritt presided 
the refreshment» were Mre. Wll’,anij»t the tea table which had In the cen- 
Vaaale Mre. H. Fielding Ranklne. Mr,.'tre a mao cmtehdng yellow tnllpe 
J”hn Md Mr* Pr“lt McDon- J Aeslettng wtth the refreehraento were
eld. Othere preeent were: Mra O'lro, : Mre. Frederick J. Herding. Mre.
Mrs George A. Smith, Mra. Stanley c-alre Gilmoor. Mr, H. Fielding Ran- 
Ekin. Mrs Leon Keith Mra. John A. klne and Mlea Harriet Vincent Those 
Darldion. Mr». W. A. Henderson, Mra. present were Mre. Somborongh. Mra. 
“*“w Mr* u d,v- Chip ! Wetmore Merritt, Mre. F. J. Harding,
man. Mre Chariei Miller. Mrs W. E. Mre. R. Cowan. Mre Shumwav. Mra 
Golding, Mra. H. L. Ahramaon, Mia. H Fteldlmt Ranklne, Mre. Herbert 
Norman ^ncton. Mr». F. G Beetlesy, Hllyard. Mre. W E Rowley. Mra 
mra. j. H. aterenaoe. Mre. Rrneet Lome Rowley (Jamaica), Mrs Stan

l
sy

■a a enodt w»toa ta dry. ham» and 1 
parted wut rapid 1

wbaeang. and a feellac of
1tkreegn tte chest 

Than te a ral.lag of phloem, 
date to (toe mera'ng after rising from 
bed. Ttots phlegm !» mt first U a light

i
i
4
Jdiscussed. Shakespeare’s

et » yallowl* or prase is « > 
with 1

IIto spend several ee* la
t» a »

Mr. W. H. Hayward. Mlaa Faith 
Hayward and Mrs. G. F. Anderson 
left on Tuesday lor New York, from 
which port they will sail for Bor- 
made.

1M Oft. wooers
NORWAY FINS STROP

ly that wfll surnom ,

4
I

Stormy Weather 1
i Bread for Sandwiches or Toast 

if made from

REGAL FLOUR
always____

the success of an “afternoon tea"

w
If,Hard On Baby 1*

& CASCARETS 10» gneeta there were:—mtaee», HelenMlea Jean WOion. of Fredericton, 
«pent a few day» to St. John thl, 
weeh. the meat of Mrs. C Erne,I 
Barbour. Carleton rtreet. M'aa Wil
son and Mlaa Mabel Barbour fwjled 
yesterday ou tho MeKU for Bugland 
and will spend the summer on the 
continent

fare leeaee the (hlagm sad, ,
Tennant Margaret Tennant Annie 
Wylee, Oretdma Smith, Kathleen Bar 
sees. Ruth Humphrey, Basel McLeod. 
Freda Oteras, Lucy Keith. Enid Gross. 
Mary Union, Emily Oui ton, Henrietta 
Harris, Marjorie Friel, Dorothy Smith. 
Helen Hutton, Helm a (Here,. Hazel 
MoOoy, Gladys McOoy, Jennie Grant

JThe atomy, blustery weather which 
we hare during February and March 
1, extremely hard on children. Condi
tion, make It 
to keep them la the home. They ere 
often confined to overheated, badly 
yen Hinted
reek their whole eyatsm. 
against thte a hoi of 
Tablets should be kept to the home

Hoe.
-- >K Beet ee Maple Are- 

Ont» writes:—-1 waa grew, *
Mr

for the mother Mad wMk bronchitis and had » mri
!I had It so long I waa ho, 

to fat afraid of other derefep. 
I triad all hinds of eeeghFor Constipated Bowels, Sick Headache, 

Sour Stomach, Bilious Liver
And aateh colds which 

. To guard 
Bahy-a OwnMiss Am Graham. Montreal whom 

marriage to Mr. William N. Robin- 
eon. of W nnlpeg. to to taka place en 
F* M. la Montreal, baa been

__ entertained lately. Among thorn who
-They !"l’e g*vm ehowere am Mrs. Wm.

advtoed by J
» friend to try IN. Wood's Neramr 1 

•me. m I get a bottle and 1c « 
to bettor, that I had er 

I mi
ptnotjeallr 1 

tt to other «

Irene McCready, Edith Kerr. Kathtoek 
gtoeraa. Jean Welch, Dorla Mauler, 
Rath Wfm, Levlnla McBechem, Grace 
Armstrong. Jean Webeter (Shedlac), 
Edith Joyce (Mid.). Delay Weldon. 
Constance Qraaswall (Amherst), and 
Mesare, J. B. Tower, w. Olrran, r. 
B. Will., Ned Purdy, Roy Keith. F. 
Elliott, J. Burdock. A piett. J. Evans.

"VtWimiaM
| for Brand”

and occasional dam given the baby 
to hasp Its stomach and bowels work- 
lag regularly. This win not ton to
break a» ooldi end 
the baby to goad 
brighter days oome along. The Tee-

the rightThe Smtbarttetoxattve to the 
to ghyslc your near and bowels 
fto have Dtohy Headache, Colds.

year bowels completely toy morning.
«ad yon win feel mleadld 
work while yen Bleep.” CaecareU 
never aUr yon op or gripe like Bella. ,D< *e 
PUla. Calomel, or OU and they cent 
only ton

keep the health of 
condition UU the

there
«“A

get -Dr. Vnfir when 
tor tt; prion. Mg and tor « d 

; put np only by to, T.
• • • <

V
____ ■ . --------- B. Daria, O. Allen, W. Crunghan, u.
cf Wtonlnag. by man at U cento a bag tree The Dr. Ball. J. Began, K. Ackman, R. Web 
EhMPhbl Rat- wnUama MttMtonfto, BracRrill^Ont, star (Bbndlnc), W. Harria. Btowart

Rtomneb ii eandy-llke -Caecar-
5pMr. W. Jf.win 4 At to orr.v* < I

1àmâ ■XÊL

*

.
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Appetite Good, 
Gained 20 lbs.

Could Not Fed Better

From a wreck dm 
wa, rotated to keaMn strength

He tell, hi, awn Italy in dm
letter.

Mr. Ralph A. Robots. 
Sa,k., write,:Lorenta.

la 1917 I had |M dl am. fmkd 25 pmod. m wei*. T~m 
md diaky aad ie lot 
hope of recovery. For 

had aaffwod from cmi- 
path*, which kept getting -one, mid 
I wm fret becoming a total wreck. 
Doctor, md their dreg.
mo to ay grave * dm

«P all
lime I

of 59.
"Thee 1 read eboot

removed by Dr. Cham', ! ____
aflct due, won*,' am of Dr. Dime, 
Notre Food md Kidmy-Uvc PM, I 
fomd *ot toy heweU

jEtLHa

ramrod la 
omh day md *• 

lUdapmd 
M pvmdv md*3*0.7.

. had
could mt fact haaw. I

Dr. Chare’, Nerve Food, SOe 
nhen; Dt. Chare", Kidney-Liver

Fdmanwn. Bate» to Cm. LhL, 
Toronto.

m

Dr. Chase’s
Ointment

'

vh

ft *>1’to•» ■e < » O-WW ta *

«%
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1 mmv tiro win a^gleamat Irtp M >1. John aad St

M». Welle II. <3*v returned ee 
T. limited Hem Mu Springe- 
Ark-, hiTltu» been eellad here awing te 
tke death of hie taller he tele «Men 
Gray.

Mr. H. * Aoitow. editor et the 
te hie heme 

for the poet week with a eeeere eoM.
The eonuenally wee greatly grieved 

te lean at the death at Mr. Jtohdrt 
Otar, which occurred at the heme et 
hie daughter. Mn, Freeh Duguey, ea 
Sunday afternoon, altar only a few 
dnye* tilaeae ot pneumoala. Deeeaeed. 
«ho was la hie 7tUt year, «at highly 
««teemed and hit dtath will he 
mourned by a large etrole ut Irlenda. 
A funeral ten lee wee cea dueled «t 
the home of Mr. and Mre. Duguay leal 
«Toning by the Her. Hugh Miller, and 
the remain» were forwarded to du«»«« 
on tbli muralara Maritime for burial. 
They were aconptpenled by the de 
coaaed'e «ou, Walter H. tlray. The 
family hare the aympalhy of the eh. 
lire community In the great loa« they 
here auatalned.

8te

ITIley
mW I
[tea

R[lee Graphic, feta beaaSACK VILLE ■atteFe mother. FREDERICTONloy.
II. Then Me Teek “FMI IT-A.TI Vito 

And He# Men Well Iver airtee
FMk IT.—flirt. DeeBerrse 
Irlenda and lalatlree In

Mlaa Tareedle wee haataaa at a eerySactvIUe, 
la Tleltmg

SPlRIN
tor- Frederleton.. Fab. IT.—On Monday 

afternoon about gfty friends of Her. 
1. J. end Mrs. (Mur netted them it 
their home ea haaaden street, to «. 
tend congratulation! on the Mth an 
afreremry of their wedding day. Dun 
lag the afternoon Her. O. M. T

tennee I plMMat bridge àt tbree table» on Moo-
Mr. and Mn. H. W. Sand and obit- Mr *TSBl« •» at Un. A. C.

dren of Btonoheren, an TlilHng at the Cbngmnn of Moncton. The grtae wea 
home of Mr. and Mre. H. 0. Read. won by Mine» Lan Ford. The innate

EHn
Dougtae and Mre. H. M. Wood. Tbo Ferguson, Weatrine, Mrs. H. B. Btge- dies of the Method tat Ghuroh «erred 
«mata Included.: Mm. Jemee O Oat- low, Mre. R A. Tit tea, Mias FydeO, aftarnoon tea.
kin, Mre. Wilbur Douglas, 'Mn. A. C. Ml„ ... Mr. and Mn. J, Stewart Neill left

JsïMrarsi? «s-ms-sms
° H 1‘*cKm*,e t*1" erenlng. Dnlnty prl.ee were won by KrA A. O. Bailey of Woodatoch, le

whobkeb.™ aoa»,i M” «•'•IfO Trite» and Mre. R. G '«"“'"‘f» jn the oily, the

U meMll."^^*7 f°r h0m<‘ ™»er. Mn. W. T. Weet^Mn. K. “I"». ”»«thm of Mra U 0. Mao 
Jmwll wrwmi.. »r amkarat i. «<*•>«. Mn. R O. Henderaon, Mre. ' ■fatt. who umdarw.nt an operation «t 
lire. Wllbnr Douglas of Amherst, la R nYttee and Mlae Dorothy Hun too. .th* Maaeachaaetie General Hospital,

j2iïhaw»VeW <W* h<,r* WlUl MJ* Mn. C. W. Fawcett wwshorteae at ?«•♦«"• •“« *’* le reported as be 
Mm rafl. V. a Tory delightful bridge of eight •«prered, and her many friends

bias on Thursday afternoon. Tho 6e£| • »MedT reeorery.
£* 4£ri,£. Àn'LLîï* e M 4 h”i»e Wie beeutlfnOy decorated with Ml** Otodya Burnt entertained at 

Ou.^rf the d.nwi,ta,i eeei.T Quantities of spring flowers. and pro- • "T Wittily appointed tea at her
*T«t« M w «21 «mod a pretty appearance. Prime h«* « Saturday afternoon. In honor

w,re won *T Mn. F. B. Block and,®' ll»f tunit, Ml.. Helen Stevens of 
nttendal and buntmtl^ *™«*ed ten Ml„, Bffl„ JolMml. m 1 Wtonndeton.
£' ” *?aît ntS^im c°ded: Mn. A. O. Chapman, Mono- «l«ted In reeelringby bar mother, Mre.

l,|2**. Vf*f- fw« t0”' Mn. H. B. Fawcett, Mn. H, M. I *£*■ »“™ and Mn. Fred Smith pr.
ijfi.w b»T«,^«ihT.r Wood Mr* p- D Black. Mn. Junes «jde* orer the dainty Un Ulble. ne- 

în«« ^.AelTetaî* 6n^ri»5^h»tîf'; ° Cnfhln, Mrs William T. Wood, Mlaa M*1"1 *>r Mlaaee Trial# Brook., Mar- 
îîrer,™ ^ri»ÛL‘ïr I'Tweedle. Mlaa Dorothy Knnton. Mr». lon S™1"*. Balkan Fenaty, Dells Mlg
blrir 5 ihL H * Bigelow, Mn. B. A. Trltee. Mn. »«* «« Helen Pond.
UI tri^h^nToraZit of thoM^crMcut !ulel*s Triton, Mre. Maurice FJ.her, *lw Violet Wllaou was hostess «• 
The' hioîe WaTSÎÏttlîî dZ^rZtiTfur -Hra Ferguson, Mre. B. M. Copy. Mn. a dellghtfnl bridge ot three tables on 
tbT m'cüdo^lltb^dak îSriaé A R Co®l’' Mr>- » MaoKansle. Monday erenlng In honor of the
fw£“i£d rênePl In thT1 dtalM Mr* H- C. Reed, Mre. Bennett, Mile Mleeea Croeket of Campbellton. The 
r^lhe ertlîîto deorJtilÔÏÎ «ÎÏÏSb I Je” RI'h»rd«on. Mire Lou Ford, Mrs. «"t Prlie was won by Mre W. V.

mertToid. Robert Duncan, Mre. D. 8. Oempbell, and the consolation by Mine
£.1t .resid e! Mre. A. O. Putnam, Mre. O. A. Prier,. Helm Périrer. Dainty refreshments

f I «ri. R. 0. Henderson, Mre. C. C.l»”« ‘«n-d about mldelght.
S ^d^d1 V, Vh. ^îttTh effeL Arard, Mines BtRe end Dorcne John- “Me Moiymn left on Saturday for

k a?1.1” .t the^hS aZ re.l v- f» M C.mnhell Mre K. 8. Toik, where tie will spend twor RT hZrTw^ Sire T (Cl , Mrs. O. T. Morton. Mise HelenWtri hoar ware Mre. James O. C»|Br *,s , -d j w. ». Black. M» A. M. O arson and Mrs. A.
Wee Kathryn Thompson, Tooallst. Fleroe Croeket attended the bridge

and Mlaa Bernice 8tufts. Tleflwlat of Forty given by Mre A. <3. Belief In 
Monet Antrim, wore In et John for Woodstock ee Friday. Mre. Olbeon 
tho weekend, end merited the choir wlrmln« the first prise, 
on Sunday at ttroouth Street Moth-1 Mr. end Mre A. J. Gregory, Mies 

M odist Church. | HIMf Gregory end Mias Lacy Mor-
Mre O H. MndKerole and Mre H. «•» »W ■»» from St. John on Frl- 

C Reed spent Friday In Moncton. j rteT on the "Mellta" for Bnglend, en- 
Mr. and Mre King Kel'.y of St Jobs, reote '» Italy, where they will spend 

•Pent the weekend here with their M,er*1 wetia. 
daughter end eon. who are attending I Mrs. 0. D. Richards wee hoetese at 
Mount Allison Unfrevlty. • bridge of seven table» et her home

(Mre. Maurice Ftvher entertained e 08 Church street. Mre. C. H. Wed
number of friends at a email but very A*’1 w°n IIret prl-r and Mrs. W. R 
pleasant dance on Saturday evening 
The Invited guests were: Dr. and Mre.
Bigelow, Mr. end Mn. H. M. Wood,
Mr. and Mre. R. Tritea, Mr. and Mre.
W. T. Wood, Mr. and Mre. C. W.
Fawcett, Mr. and Mre K. 6. Plac
ard. M rises NIU end Do ret ta Des- 
Barres, Mieses Sybil and Oeotgla Cal “Hire Kleghorn, 
kin. Mise Barbara Brick. Mine Lucy Hubert Seeley of Woodstock, la 
Smith, Mlaa Lon Ford, Misa Gordon. «Pending a few deys In the city, the 
Mies Raymond, Mr. Laurie Brice, Mr »"*•* of Mr. end Mre. F. H. Rleteon, 
Fergoeon .t.Mr. Brake, Mr. Bowen. Mr. Bmythe street 
Stewart Fawcett Mr. Jock Whigtoe, **,M Helen gtereoe of Bdmundston, 
Mr. cure. Mr. Fred Fisher. <• the meet of Mlaa Oledye Borns.

Mre. A. B Oopg wae nt home to the Brwsewlck street 
members ot the Presbyterian ladite' Ml* Frederics Edgecombe was bos- 
All Society on Friday afternoon. Ices at e double bridge of sixteen la 

John DrlnkwnUr, Bratheh poet end bice et her heme on King street, on 
playwright, wee the theme <* ecu eeM Wedneedey evening of lest week. Ml»™

Edgecombe was merited In receiving 
by her mother, Mre. F. B Edgecombe, 

at the Mias Otoboc end Mrs. Chalmers of 
St John.
Mrie Myrtle Scott. Mlee Marjorie Ot- 
borne, Clarence Jewett and Professor 
Clerrldge.
were served by Miss Bdgecoolbe, as 
elated by Mise Loerie Sterling, Miss 
Molly Barry, Mise Grace Phillips, Miss 
Vide Cemeron. Mrie Jeon Vanllueklrk. 
Mlee Merlon Hewthome, Mre, W. I). 
Center end Mra. R. N. Meet Iran. The 
bouse wee beautlfullr decorated with 
reset end spring dowers end during 
the evening a recitation was given 
by Mrie Gibbons and vocal and piano 
eosos by Mrs. Chalmers, which sere 
much inloi'td

Mr. »nd Mr». WsUier Bely*» of Kd 
nmndston, are r*»)oiclng orer tbo »r 
mal of » baby boy at the MaU»niv> 

te Hospital te this city Wadneeday efttr-

St.
1rs.

H!w BEAUTY OP THE ,KIN

ml

I ft

WARNING! Say "Bayer" when you buy Aspirin.
Unless you see the name "Buyer" on tablets, you are 
not getting Aspirin at all, Why take chances?
Accept only *n "unbroken package" of "Duyer Tabled ut 
Aspirin, 1 which contains directions ami dose worked out by 
physicians during 12 years end proved safe by millions fet

Headache 
Neuralgia 
Lumbago

Handy "layer" beau of II tablets—Alee kettles of M and I Ml Th Mg till

ivof1

de
als

SHED1ACral Colds
Toothache
fc'nrachc

Rheumatism 
Neuritis 
Rain, Pain

Montgomery on Wedneedey evening, 
rid Bdwaird Carl baa been confined to 

hi* bed for tbe past week with » vary 
H. heavy cold.

Ml* Gladys Stone of Woodatodk. 
has (baen visiting friend* In HartUmd 
this week.

Edward Leskie, whor hoe been et 
gV Percy Barters since he bod hi* leg • 
^ amputated was brought home Wednes

day. He 1* doing nicely.
Lge Mr. Edward Morgan made a business 
j trip to Woodstock on Saturday. 

rB' The remain* of Harry Hayward of 
Ottawa, son of Mr. and Mr*. Jarvis 

3ja Hayward of Rookhuad, arrived hare 
W Thursday on the expre* and the fun

eral was held at tbe United Baptist 
lVa Church on Friday afternoon. Mr. 
lo Hayward was In the employ of the 
nd Civil Service and has many friends 
lje in this vicinity who will be sorry to 
clc hear of hie death.
ge Clyde B. Rideout made a bueiner^ 
oy trip to Woodstock on Saturday. lk 
an William Perry has Just returned ^ 
(r home from Stanley, York Co., where 
IZq he has been visiting friends. 
nd Ozlae Carte of Knowleevllla is ser

iously ill with pneumonia.
Ity 'Mr. W. D. Keith made a buelneo* 
on trip to Woodstock on Saturday. 
lm Arthur L. Sllpp, the wail-known far 

dealer, was in town on Tuesday. 
a A daughter arrived at the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Carey Dickinson <f 
0- Middle Simonds on Feb. 3rd. \

G. P. Black of St. John, a printing 
,8t and advertising salesman, has been 
re employed by the Hartland Observer to 
er handle similar work in the Province 
ln of New Brunswick. 
ra. Samuel Campbell of Upper Brighton, 
jj has gone to Montreal to the Royal 

Victoria Hospital for treatment 
ne Avon Lawson and Cecil Brewster of 
dg Knowlesvtlle, while working In the 
a woods for Ervine Jonea, took, ser- 

at iously ill with pneumonia and when 
u- they reached Mr. Jones’ home, were 
le unable to proceed any further, al- 
ri] though only a few miles to their home.
,c I Dr Cummings 4s in attendance.

' C. A. McBride of Centrevltle, was 
in town Wednesday of this week.

MAOAM BLOAT
Sbagriu, N. B. Fab. 17,-Owleg to 

Uie Union eanaon aeon lo be unhereU 
In, eootal funotloee, while not large,
hare been nnmereas end eery enjoy

Penh Junction. N. B„ Jan. Had, lift)

"BormoBT jotnl «no o greet out- 
toner tram Indigestion, Constipation 
end Rheumatism. My Mnenurh was 
weak oed gore me constant dietre*. 
whlri IMieutoeUtii to my joints made 
mo almoot e cripple, wee treated by 
two different doctors but their modi- 
olne did me no 

nuur 1 tried 
once that fruit mad 
Soon the Oooetipetl 
I km were relieved end the Rheums- 
trim began to go ewey, and In a law 
mowihs entirely dlenppeared. For 
twelve rears now, my health has been 
Mret orien, and I 
use ot "Fntitndtren" which i take 
regularly."

able
Word has been received by relatives 

“•re, ol tbe oete arrival In Hammond, 
Lourilann, or Mr. H. 8. Bell, who re 
neatly left Moncton lor the south. Mr 
Beg reports thn weather to be jim 
Ilk* summer.

A plea «eut ton lei event ot the post 
f*w days wwi the bridge at whloh 
Mrs. J. A. Kelly «ras hoiries, at hei 
residence, Main otreet, anal. Tho 
game was played nt two tobies. Tbo 
Pretty eonvenlr of the wore tailing to 
Mre, Freese The hostess, had it her 
aldw at tarring time, her daughters 
In the dining-room. The lee-cupe wa» 
presided ever by Mre. H. W. McDeii

In

Mlaa Burns was ns
'^huîta-UTna'’ and at 

leine helpe.1 me 
on end Indlgee-

V tad were: Mrs, A, V, Morarti, Mn. 
Qatar Frlnre, Mrs Id. Golding, Mrs, 
Frank Kalretead, Mra, Allison mid 
ol litre.

On Thursday avonlus last Mrs. T 
L Preen oil eiiterifiliind nl n dnllglil 
ful bridge The honors were won i.y 
Mrs. tieorgo Roy, nnd Misa Helen 
Junk, et. John,

On Friday afternoon 'Mrs, l*reweil 
•gain ontarinlnsd at on afternoon las, 
The guseri Invited were: Mrs. Frank 
.'■eed Mrs. w u Turner Mrs Bur 
poo Presto, Mre. F, llua.ti, Mre. ,1. 
Oregury, Mra H, II, Held, Mrs. U, M 
White, Mrs, MePhereon, Mrs Harley 
While, iMre, Osoer llnaoh, Mre, 14, 
Titus, Mre, II. Chapmen, Mrs M, A. 
Mrlseod, Mre. Perry Holton, Mrs, W 
B. Jonah, Mre (Dr,I White, Mrs, Al- 
word, Mrs, Osoer Carlelon, Mre, E 
Roheriaon, Mrs, W, lout, Mra, J A. 
Murray, Misa U reich Mills, 
lorle Roach, Miss K hreecoll, Mre, 
Mille and Mlsg Roaeh uaslMsd In 
In*

The Mieses Vpliern entertained el 
a very pleaeent sewing party Thurs 
day evening Inal. In honor of iholr 
guest, Mre. H. Harrison, Ml Julio 
Among the guests were Mrs L II 
Arnold, Mre, Mhewun, Mrs .1 A Mur- 
ray, Mra, Beverly Mharp, Mrs Hurry 
Coe en, Mre Oeorgn llaln, Mrs, IV H 
Jonah, Mre, W P Myles, Mrs «verdi 
Keith, Mra, A 8, MoAulay, Mre, lira 
Kelruleed, Mrs flulVerd While, Mra 
W Vpham, Mies Mabel MiFarlen- 
Mise llesele 
Campbell end olliara

let on Keith, Ml Julie, aea » vrillur 
lo Nuseev gtll Toeedei

James Lamb, Mont-ivn, was a guest 
this week of Mrs .1 l«tmh

Mr», John Utiles of Elgin, Albert 
Co., le vlaltlng her daughter, Mrs, II 
g Nutter.

Ileprilii W K, Kerk-r span' the 
week end In Charlottetown, P B, I, 
On lands/ he nth, leiml hi Itolh ser 
vlr.ee In the Bepilet flinreh, when, be 
wee wermly weleomed by the iiteio 
hers of the rhund>

LOGGIEVILLE

I Lots avilie, N, H, Fib, lb--The 
parlor iiiuivig rewntly held at I he 
re lienee of Mr, end Mrs lloherl 
Loggia proved a iinial il llghtfnl alfelr 
I'lie eniariatnmeni was pul on under 
till, suepioes of ihe ladles' Aid end 
choir of Knuv obureh, nnd Hum» at, 
«let ng with lhe programme hove 
every reneon for feeling highly grail 
fled. All the performers nonunion 
themselves admirably, The pro 
«remine oiiensd with aajeytile select- 
-un» by ihe laeal elr need orehestva 
These were fullnwsd with «dies, duel* 
irlos, leeiimti, oharaclerlallu seleci 
ions, end a chorus, A delicious lunch 
eon was served during the even ns 
The offering lake» amounted lo shorn

awrllwta It In tin»

M*». CLARA 8L0AT, 
lOo a boa, « for 11.60, trial »li» Wo. 

A# all dealer» or rent postpaid by 
Pnik-e-tlvee Limited. (MUwe.

«Jd
On Saturday afternoon, gneele met 

nt the ton hour, when they bed as 
their beaten, Misa Gertrude evens, 
who entertained In honor of Mre. tieo 
PI O Brian of Toronto, A very in 
Jcynble feature of the afternoon we» 
the singing of two eeleetlene eHeetlve- 
ly rendered by Mrs. J. W, Livingstone, 

On Tuesday evening a pleasant, on- 
«•Ion wnj tbe party at which Mr. and 
Mrs. F. J. Robldoua entertained e num
ber of lady and gentlemen friande at 
thrlr home, Main street, east In 
keeping with the dele, the decore 
tiens were of "St. Valentine" In their 
nature, ee were eleo the pretty favor», 
which fell to Miss Weddall and Mr 
R. Macdougell, as successful oompetl- 
tors In connection with a guessing 
«entent,

Mrs. Robldoux again entertained on 
Wednesday afternoon at two tables of 
bridge. The souvenir of the soore 
fi lling to Mre. Jsiiim Sriwnrl,

Mre. R. (I, Toll's many friends ere 
glad to know the le convalescing from 

Improving, after having undergone a neuritis and was able lo ba out during 
serious operation at the Hotel Dlen the week
Hospital. Mre. 8. Feturel, who has been very

Hon. D, B. Hannah president of the III with neuritis, bee been somewhat 
Canadian National Railways, und to. letter the peel few days.
C, Kennedy, Minister of Railways, Mr. Leon Melenaou baa been on a 
pasted through here pn Tuesday even- trip to Montreal 
'ng on eu officiel rMt -ver the c. N. Mr. Alyre Me,an»on beg relumed 
r iZ T* to Mono- from a vlatt to relative» In Albany,

^ Tiritrlct Buhl 8 U. Martin. N, V.
The Oddfellow» HiU was the scene The members of the chu of tbe Cl, 

Ï.A, n wple\,“' ‘ »” Tueeday „ , T, r«,.nlly met at tbe horn* of
Il*',*k»h Ixidge »e Ml,„ Berthe Dewitt, Ksdcyltle «treat,

AOTm" nr.»!r *WV“ ' fi1 Mrl', where they epent e very pleasant
Annie Ward, Mn Harold Keith end mlnt
M!rf'?.mT'H*,ClUr,"“ a few week., owing lo the slew.
ueM: ,4 ‘K,.Wr......n’ ftom town of their keder, Miss Muriel
u« enJoyHbl* t*» on ThurnUy utter- trtt»,A*noon. Mre Wetmure «gain nntartnm- î; «Sîgîrtito0 ** * ,rtùni*
toVp»rty,OTr'niVrsl-.yrle6renln,K * *"“* wlm,,l>r »f Windsor1»

»tl “ ^“pt’w'zr^becc m

town for tbe pee' 'wo weeks, left Mon | ! “ , ^ ' 1 '
day evening for'G rand Fells, s', fi Llvlugatone, Main street,

Mr. Fred M" vrlie has returned . Ml** T««n Webstar and her geeet.
Miss Joyce, spent tee weekend with 
friend# In Musses

Mlaa Drflllo, Monafee, baa bean « 
recent guest of Mlaa Georg» Cot

CAMPBELLTONIda and Mra Walter Blade, and dur 
In* the second hour Mire. Charles Faw
cett and Mra. Harold Bigelow. Other* 
assist hi* were Mrs» W, T. Wood, Mra 
Maurice Fisher, Misses and
Geonrte Calkin, *M1w Ntta DeeBsrree 
and Miss Dorothy Hmoton.
Stnirt Cnmplboll conducted the posses 
to the dining-room, 
present warn: Mra O. M. CampheTl 
Mrs. K. 8. Pickard, Mks. Watson. Mr*.
Line. Mrs. Hnnton, Mira Dorothy Hun 
ton, Mrs. Cochrans. Mrs. Thomas Mar 
ray. Mra James O. Calkin, Misses 
Sybil and Georgia Galkin. Mrs. Tay
lor. Mrs. C. W. Fotxk Mrs. Bigelow.
Mra. Leslie, Miss . Tweedie, Mrs.
Wig he, Mira Wlgle, Mm. Secor.1, Mrs 
H R» Hart, Mre. Fmmk Harris, Mrs.
R. G. Henderson. Mr*. OsBioun, Mis*
Cole, Mira CallUn, Mra Bennett, Mis.
George E. Ford, Mrs. Horace Ford,
Mrs. Edgar Ayer, Mira Etta Ayer, Miss 
Jen Richardson, Mira Lon Fin!, Mr*.
McNaughton, Misses Bffle and Dot 
Jchneon, Mira Sangster, Mrs. L. C.
Carey, Mrs. Fred Tlngley, Mrs. Llddy,
Mrs. D. 8. Campbell, Mrs. Fo'd Me 
Crtady, Mrs. H. Pickard, Miss Cmo- 
line Oahlll, Mrs. A. H. McCrea ly, Mr»,
Putnatn, Mra. Fred Ralnnlé, Mm. Ail 

vlWT Smith, Mrs. Humphrey, Mr*. F.
*X Dlnoii, Mre. J. Wood. Mra H M.
FtVobd. Mre. H. B. Fkwceti, Mre. W. T.
Wood, Mre. B, O. Borden, Mre J. M.
Primer. Mrs. C. W. Fawcett, Mra. J.
E. Footer, Mra J. W 8. Bletl-, Mra.
J. R. Ayer, Mr».- O. T. Morton. Mre.
W. Campbell. Mrs O. Campbell.
Mieses Al and Helen Smith, Mra. Praij 
Ayer. Mre. Harper, Mlee SBIlker, Min
K. Morris, Mlseee Mary and Alice 
Campbell, Mre. O. Prescott. Mra. Mate 
rice Fisher, Mre. B. A. Trite», Mrs.
Raleigh Trltee. Mrs. Dee Barre», Miss 
Ntta DesBerree, MiR. McKlel, Mrs.
Hammond. Mra. Welker, Mrs. Cami
on. Miss Cameron. Mre. Roy Fraser,
Mrs. Fbnnk Palmer. Mre. Fred For],
Mieses Alice and Lillian Hart, Mra.
Btrothard. Mrie Lea Borden. Mlee
Sprague, Mlaa Gordon. Mrie Raymond,
Mre. McLeod. Mlae McLeod. Mise Lea Roy Fraser.
Ile, Mlae Browe Mise Hlgglna. Mise Mre. C. W. Cabin baa returned 
Thompson. Mra. Woodworth, Mra. W. borne, having spent Ike wreak la 
Turner, Mra. Fred Tomer, Mra Viet». Sprlnghin.
Mr». Feignson. Mra Gordon Ralnnle. Mr. Wright formerly 
Mre. Waaler Wheaton. Mra. Fred the Royal Bank here, bat whs has 
Thompson, Mra Bliss Fawcett. Mra been *n grd-ev since eerie last eu- Mra. W. C. Caldwell was h notes j at
Atrise* Wheaton. Mre. Ernest When- tamo. Is ’trending e few days to town, lanchaon on Thursday In honor of
Bn. Mre. Arthur George. Mrs. A eh- Mrs O. H. MecKenale wee hoetese tutor CkldwejFs ire-tier, Mrs. W C 
Tir George, Mra Cheriee George. Mre. at a bridge of four te*gse on Wade's- Ce [dwell eg Ottawa. Cavers were into
w w. Fawcett. Mra. Chalmers Hicks, day aftemooa. The prise was won f°r twelve.
Mrs. Fred George and Mra Arthur by Mrs. H. W. Raed. The go eels ta- The Unknown Koldler chapter of 
HI eke. eluded Lady Hood. Mra A. B. Copp. the I.O.D S. wet ut the home -f Miss

Mr. and Mre. Gordon Balnnle spent Mre. Jemee O. Odkto. Mine Frdell. Maggie Cheennt. Warirloo lu/w, ca 
Ike week-end In Amherst with the Mise Tweedie. Mlae Ford Mre H. C. Wednesday Met and were presented

' Read. Mra Bonn#A Mre. Herbert with their charter by Mrs. Robert
Read. Mre. A 8 Che 
Fawcett. Mra. H. M. Weed, Mra H. E.
Fawcett, Mre. R. A. TVtUe. Mre. Bias

Campbellton, N. B„ Feb. 17— Mr. 
Oeo. O. McKenale la In Monlrenl this 
week on a buying trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Sherwood here 
returned to Moncton alter a pleasant 
Visit with relntlras end friends In 
town.

Mr. and Mre, Hubert Haneereon 
have returned from their wedding trip 
Is Montreal, Toronto nod other Cana
dian cities.

Mr. end Mrs. Alphonse Belle Isle 
were In Chandler Iasi week.

Lament the consolation prias. Mlee Minnie Powell, of Dulhousle,
Min» Jean Campbell entertained at was in town Inst weak, 

a bridge off three tab lee on Thursday Miss Christine McKay Is speeding e 
evening, when the Mieses Helen and !ew days In Charte, the guest ot Mr 
Blanche Crocket of Cempbellton were and Mre. Donald McLesn 
guaete of honor. Prises were won The many friends of Mr. w It. oil 
by Mrii Blanche Crocket and Mise V,T will be pleased te beer that she Is

III
Mill Mar. There le nenalderabla ajoknuH 

i brougham the community nt present
eerr- The home of Mr, and Mre Klnclalr 

Welti Is under dlphther a uuarantlnu 
Ihetr Unie daughter, Merton, ba ng III 

Mrs Marl Wall» number» glib thus, 
on ihe flak list th « week,

The merrrige of Mine Era Tartar, 
daughter of Mre, Ronald Taylsr, el 
lyiwer Napes, and Frank Rues*11, een 
Of Mr and Mre, Krural Russell, ol 
culm Au Cera, look piers here m 
Wednesday evening el Ills twme ol 
ihe g roam's -dsier, Mrs, Roy Mi'ltiw 

Rev, F, W, Thompson wgg «III 
('luting clergymen Mr end Mrs 
Russell’s many fr ends wish for them 
many years of wedded Oeppinra- 

Roy Clark, telegraph operaier, wee 
idiliged lo go lo Ills hom« In New 
oasile Iasi week «n gceougt of hi» 
oealili R,,, ml report say» he la re 
vnvnrlgg Mr Bume, of tihulkam, I. 
aiirpiymg Hi ihe eheenee of Mr,

M M MeMlltod was a guest uf Mine
Idiltie I-aggie lu»I week 

Mis. Hroii, of Csmiksllien, Is
vlsllidg relatives In town,

Mi Moffat, of Canifd-ullom, w»« » 
leeem gueil al Ihe ham* «[ Of Mt 

I Ken-tie
Mo Intel < rowlet I» vleltleg al Ihr 

home of hie iin/tthtn,Jntni „ii4 11-ojs 
min i fowls)

Mrs, Hugh Currie and Ifttl* daugh 
1er have relunied to their home m 

[ Ferryvllh»
MN,. Helen Cos, ol M/no ton, * 

•pending inis week her home hei* 
Mrs John W, Mdnlyre'r men» 

i friends regret to learn I list she g 
E*«b p«"ke*e of "tn*«.-„d Iryra , wruioriv ill »i her home her* 

contain» direction* *» simple the' any I Andrew log gut, of IhtWnmshh we 
wrtrnas «en dye or mu faded, eletido n lawn ;e»r week, 
tilrte, dreeeee, we lets, -.mate sweetorv letv d Fraser, who *oto- time age 
etocktnga, banging», - -, -.*»> I underv, 0I eppemfomie «per*ti
thing like n*w Key "fdamoed !»»««' -- <ut ti-n, iri*-i Hnepllal cr.grbei 
—ne other khi4 then p«rt« ' nmea ] Ins returned la hie name here 

d r*teg h glare steer ever, tt you her,

Among those

n Id

Huffriio, Mies Nellie

Xey

with unusual Interest end autbuelamn
at Tuesday events** meeting of the 
Onco-tn-a-wbOa Club, which 
home of Mra. B. C. Borden.

Mra O. H. MacKenstatond Mr». H. 
a Reed spent Friday In Moncton.

Dr. C. L. Ones, who has been spend
ing soma time In Montreal end Toron
to. has returned to SsckvOle.

St. Paul's Church Club was enter
tained I hei week at the home of Miss 
Lncy Smith on Monday even Ins.

Mlee M*»l Jamieson, General Bee- 
"few of the Y. W C. A.. Montreal 
Who bee been towring Heiepe. etndylng 
Iretltntlonal wot* nnd who 
route to Montreal spent a few days

he The clew will not meet far
The prias» were won by

Dye Skirt, Dress 
Or Faded Draperies 

In Diamond Dyes

iy
m.

Delightful refesbment»

tr
et
lie
he
ill

Treat Rheumatism 
Through The Blood

P
M

feytil
Mrs, Jt 8 Merror of Moncton, was 

k visitor te town during tbs week 
Mrs, Wm, 0t«warl, Morvrion, was »

Lxnimenti and Rubbing Only, f,"*'4"?”* Ï* *’Mk 1*r m,M"
/W, rev an a, / I M fS. R, C, TOlt,
Uivc l emporaiy Relief.

here recently with Pnt aad Mra

Mr* it f. YtHfntt »f,ii John Mgt 
n#s#f éfoé hafiors T»#* ;rsgs)e- - 1 -n *«■■■ r*. tuUi '#1M <-> tt»tt ■<, 
whstbwr th# wa tor.* yon wi* ny. ‘ • ing to t<>* ^ tlotlr wrik-
1* woof #r silk, or fUwej u «* \\u**i ’ >«r*
‘44ton, or mf**4 $004» 4 h hr z t* «tNWdtetf *'<u
Dye# e#r#r streak, o$ot, f*4fc, ot rm - -

»y

Mr O, M, Mslenran tut* fmon <s#n- 
flj.-d to tbo bow#, owing to » retepra 
of tbo grippe

Dr E Wkft# ts fi! at hia
hr,me, Ms in str#at, east, owla* to » 
henry to14

Mrs, A, J te«hst*y is rororefing

w,

efi RbeumiAtism i» » tronkl# #streai#l> 
difllualt to get rUi if a tendency t-j 
rheumatism U e»uuli*b#4 te tb# »y 
nun it make* i;;a*if#st by a to- 
turn of th# meute pmitm with orory 
spell of bed weeii-er. This la why «« *fom en attack ot mueeeler rheums'

ti»»l.

ck
rt-

hc
ils

many p#oplo think tb< Ironbl# is duo 
to cold or dami The fact# u known, 
how orer, to. won, that with
th* sppraranro of rheumatism tb*r«
l* a rapid thinning cf the blood, ami *»**», Fob 17^ Mre O T King 

rWuma' wlkono mre only w*„ s *uiti#r lo SL John on W*d#*w 
osp*l^d from tb* my»t*m when the <jtr
blood ri reetorec >i :•« mwmal <rmA: Mlw lime.-. Jeck, who bee heme tbe 
lion This meres ibst u -Invs rbeu —^ Pr L |, >a4 *„ Murrey, 
matlem from tb- •r-'em M meet b. uom, jp j,Om tbe
treated tbroegh ih» '-load, and for this »... ,,
peryw Dv. Willie*-, Flak Pille have um«. ,nzt M|«e Me
'wTenriri' ■ ‘îh1’'’' *m'd 21' MoncVz-i were gurate of Rev,

ere JL, tf. ^ ****<■», A> o*im*, spout <U* wm*,w» waft bet 4xu.ruy •*•# «t», , u , a,t,tiMFr Mr* R Uorb
mwdirtB* u tin Unie» Ultimo. Char ^ ,La OK,r m

in
h-

5ÜSSEX
M . Mr# C. W. Flts-IUndolpb

blngton. presided a» rwtm of Vie
Chapter

Hit* li'innhy Boblit

DON'T NEGLECT
BRONCHITIS

At lh* conclusion ci bu*i-
rotrmbeoen'ji wore bf

Misa Oheetnut
Dr John D, ToUilil of the Kntcmo 

logical branch of the Kc-derel rvps-t- 
of A*rfcu!iur> 1# rff-cwvteg ron 

gratnlallons on Lb<# honor r*RC*ot«y 
c*mferr*d on him ly Hnr*»rA Uni 
termite, whom he received tb* d»grer

or
low. Miss Borden, Mrs. W. T. Wood.m.

Mrs. O. T. Morton swtortaiacd •
at

lea on Wcdnecday eflerwoow at her
home. Middle BeekvtBa, 
nations oronmented the Ifstag-room. 
where the gueeri were waived. The

Pink carhe
ad to n cangh whlci to dry, haaah aad 

puled wine rapidha
wheealas. ud a feellag at

of Doctor at Bctaecaher dews* lev. Mrie Morion, to the 
am se

nd tea table which was centred with 
daffodtto
J. W. S Brick end bin. W Campbell.

wan:
Mra Gray Prescott. Wee Hates Sethi 
ud Htoe Criroftaa Oahu Among

trie ngt U« chest 
Than ri e raising of phlegm. 

dnÉy to Ihe mera'ag after riling from 
had. This phlegm le at gist cd a light

ie Hr»- Harold R. Babbitt entertained
at • delightful tee on Fridsy altar 

. In honor of Mre Oal-y of H*l( 
to*, who in visiting her dormer home 
In the city.

Mrs. F. FRsKand-lph entertain'd at 
the ton Bear en Friday afternoon at 

ware: Mra B. C. Bor her borne ee Church street, 
dan. Mra A- O. Fatness. Mre. A. H Mrie Rowans Keu-t.urr. of W-wd. 
MeCraadr Mra Woodworth. Mrl K ate*. Is apeedte* a few deys with

Mm Lcetoe Menzer. having uoma to 
Fond McCreedy. Mre Lay Ftoarr. Mra attaad the “Coe - 
H Pickard. *k as BF' and Pdt Mire MDdred gfcea entertained a 
Johnson. Mlaa UAeod. Mlee Sprague. Bomber eg bar driende os Mor dar *r- 
Mlra Cola. Mra A. O. Miller. Mrs.
Percy Gillie. Mra O. A- Patera Mra Judge Sllpp espar:» to leave oa 
r w CaW'R Mr» «'•'1 ««""»». Mrs i Tbs radar for the *>«- todtve oo tb' 
•rrtog Anderaea. Misera Minnie end Empress of Britain, «here be will 

Mrie Heart Ford,,*P*nd two mouth»

thedatingto
prertdsd wrar by Mn.

I oust own, P. K I, ebo «eye: "Fer È®°
■hr»» lose*months : tuffered riiTIMr 
from riKumitlsm 1 »-»» so bed that . w u

getting ik* tes*t ‘jcscfit, »b# «f czni-j Hslbwret X. M TVureo*/ » '
dittos ws s $#K!>•?>'«- At tii » stsg* ; |4»wii wlik bt* Mother Urn, Imfueo 
MMMMtePMPtelllPPNi^V. Wniieme ' *****
Fisk Pübi, s»d I Iktsk’ug ikitoi üte» M»ry Hmmum, Al Jobs, #p*^i 
medtete*, ss4 *luii e'wmyt prmtme to■- &* w*#k#*4 te l#ww wis#

Mte. W A M*gg* i# #1#itte*

Kim YAnm i* sp*s4te* n
week * roemtion mt her home te A#»-#f » jwllowi^ or green i» iII

Mi 1# wiu*»1
M.

U
oa wooers

MOEWAV FINS «VAtfW
IjT tfeSt Will fltlKQd 8, Pickard. Mrs. Robert Dm»*#, Mrr.

a
fiches or Toast 4> IG

from par* loeere the tblsgm aad,
day I aid so. Bsdcre >e»g there wa, 
we doubt «bat 1. bed at ism teens I» Moncton for a few dare 
something that e-sM grvo two ref lof Mrs J It. Mettons» nod Mire E
f gladly ouetinuvd es oc -ko pair wgth frootew Whit' wore haetaeew nt a
the result that f am now as was; as, swat dongktfuf moooeoredo daaee gtv 
ever | was, able t« 4-; my boeaawork ra ee Tsrader eveeieg at tbe Oapot 
aad rare tor my -blld.-n e-ara that Manas Tbe gamete were met at tbo 
time aaa at mr ■Uagbl'r, fail tola am deer by XoOf Law reed» ridun,

ties.FLOUR He A#ot, 40 Man* A*Bm 
ObL, write*:—"i *u tre*,

Hr.

Msb4
Mre. J. R. Apw, Mre. Pred Ay*r, Mre,1 Tbe ttm4ente et the VnltenHy ot 
Bite/ Fawcett Mre. Chartes Genre*., Bnmewtefc ere rekenreing « play 
Mre. Jbme# Wbeetea, Wtee Ptorrle, wkldi tkey wiil puree nt s##ob They

*re Ma* directed by trotoeeor Her-

Med wttb breaebitte od tel t were I
I bed II ee teeg Z wa# b*. 

I# «at adreld ot ether develop-' 
I tried ell kteds of eregb

“afternoon tea"
Briobrookn. Ml* Cbreto Bead. Mre. C.advriad by 

t frirai to try Dr. Wood's Maraar 
Byrap. ee I get a bottle aad It 

W hallo»» that I had s!
I nacf 

pnctiaallr 
M ts ether

aaaaailc ccndRIon see waa obliged to' drseeod :» Xefrteon 'arteeM
„ __ . drieenttose gelag u, edwrt. 1 gave Itorto MoKonne. to a Valentine ea»'

_ awn. J- to Hawthorn» wno caflw, •» bar Or. WllilimV Piak Fills, aad saw teas'. * reread tbo logo to dto drew- 
mStogT’ntoÜ^Ï’ton^’ «ïetra <*8^* yla,<fcr * *• 'here to to,tag wore». Tbe dietognwra wbtob

ThZ!!?aS!*rX; „ , , «FFWreRr I# pretotog tb«s‘<12e«t »*dauoreeed w**^a»rto wad dgplto
Misa Elia^oth Matter aad Mtoe La- «too.- . Maate was toratog'

Bntithrirara eorae. Fbr Imftar to n* Btoae of tb. Women'» tostft*» Or. WWtonW Plek F«le ran be 1m orSoatn. v5u?r 
Tuloam's Patrleea Corn tottrnetor. tt Bvnacb of tbo Agrtraitornf Itoaart- tbreggb ear nefl-lst dratar, ay by' served at mJd-r-b'St 
dans Mt ant earn, to a berry X. moat. In-, reteraed from Mad.-a.ka van* uhamua *»i ImZ Z*

Mrie
Harper, Mre. A BL Wry. Mre. Fletch
er George. Mre. Ogden.

ver

THINKS «WEABIMO ALL WIGHT 
Tea. proridlng the provocation eanele

toe right

theI base
aoA warnget "Dr. Wo#CT* wbea 

for If; prie*. Mk aid die. i 
; put «9 only by 1b# T.

f
X torn. m. A Mrl red

to

t*
Ii :

fi

Appetite Good, 
Gained 20 lb*.

Could Not Fed Better

From a wreck tins 
was restored to health, strength

He tell» h» own story in this
letter.

Mr. Ralph A. Robots. 
Seek., writes:Loverna.

"Ie 1917 I had low sU mom*. 
frtUd 25 pranda m weirf* tmrew 

sed dieky eed ie feet 
hope of recovery. For 

had misted hem -—- 
peri*- which kept frttinf wome, reel 
I was fart bccowieg a total wreck. 
Doctors aad gteir dreg, 
me to toy grave el die

ep rtl 
htoe I

ef ».
"Then 1 raed ebeml

restored by Dr. Cham's ! _____
eftot *ree wonAs* em ef Dr. Chams 
New Feed eed Kidmy-Lrvc, PH. I 
fered Aal mj heweU

riL.'ti

restored I» 
each dm- ead *e 

1 bad a peed 
a P—d. red ■këâjwey.

appel*, had 
erndd not feet bettor. I

Dr. Chase’» Narra Feed. 50e 
^hax^Dr. Chare’s Ifihg-liw 

a han. all ilrgli er 
Beam la Cm, LM,

Toronto.
PROTECT YOUR HOME

with Life !mvrenew eo that when the ilerau of Ufa 
approach, it «rill be a safe hero» fot yew dapaoéoolt,

A mortgage which draw* wtevori every hew of *• 
day and night may prove » ooarra »f wiowdmg worry la 
yew dooaoAooto, wfio wmuld he deprived *f yew r»ffi4by 
•mww with which to meet the p»|'W-»nto,

Why mri rarry Ufg Itwroaco fvr «a areonnf agggf 
to tog mortgage ee that yew hern* wff ho chw of omrww- 
hrawv at yaw death/ Ywu ««a do 10 tor ao evday e# 
fy«m two to kve pgr <w of dee priwipal, depvodmg wa 
y*w ago-

m

Manufacturers Life

«
T* vur/ubM * »

IwbrrtOS'.mmre w«resmt Otomo, revkmsG
«•t*- >Mm

A.
--4f

ra

w '

liswae8

A•W' #te b to
4

r ■ *-M- 41rui *
.A4

Dr. Chase’s
Ointment

1

m
-
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"à HflrSaturday Pige (or the KiàEw j nîfï%
■ 1 t Mil •. v' » toRemarkable Man

Vinekto tw rtt* i Itufto*, I* kmati 
MwIm »HW WWW 1M» m«. Ai « 
♦«iMHwvi miw'« i **• ht» ruwtoewi 
««il ni* w» i» h»»« imriut ht kN 
ih» Mtlwt», f*k »«tw h«» timw llvwl 
* *tt« «h» h»t du** w mu «h w h*« 
i»h h»t*»t tww tu. n*il»

H» »M th» lu»»*!»» ut ih» ««»» 
HWM» t»», »u* iHUtt ttl*t mv*uiiw 

WW «IMiItlhll th*U *11» 
l*W« km fciwtd l«mu*H ewth **1 
»li> ««il m

Jet™ ti.mt thiutei tu km u 
iweikm, tu Avril k* Il mm **» 
H* tl»v*l«,i « hl«l«l*M *«turt»«ï» 
««WMi «ml m llto, «h*» It »*»r» 
«t til, MllW 111 M*lt»H. «ud kid 
*««»i ««««Mo lu tint t*«it ut km*» 
luiui»

WwtiyCUt Htm .
iV.I.kWhere Lincoln Layt fiH«n *» en *■*•* «*t »mk ettoh 

«Vil while 1 WMl M lu *W *w*à 
h*»Nh I te wu-i-r muent te iwwe 
m*t eu*w »t me vtvtMH*1* ih«« 
wewhe» m* lit, m-Mi* with h«U 
vuiui, whtek l vw «m «et i««i i«u« 
eel Wet w» «hume wtU «mm k« «Mmi 
•«* lehtei eu ike whnw»*i lu 11» 
thel te *tf*r»d W theiu 

The wtmt» mien# et the kiettet 
Hee ii vutetuu »tth » km) kitiiÜVt 
ut mu» **U tue, «hU iweeuwt the 
reel iw#*r**i>» «t wiuiee Old Ueuh 
kheet «et hee* r*tl*r eette* tkle 
wteter « Mue «» «uni» mu 
wetthee MU thru euUUvet» Hm 
wteiliw keuueiV» wttU, mm» itlemm 
<hetr «Hküu wr*»» «ml 1H mil *i*u*«rl 
Uenee «*tr»»n «k«ni« ni *«*iuw 
lie) *«tilr*i>i meut «uU lu ni«w» 
iweee luwmun ill W» mueui te tuu 
neeetul Uurlui Wiem lUmiitui i *< 
with lu remtiH tu « iieelth» uwulltiiiu 
•hee u« «tu ti» hmlili, «uU tlm 
«tMUeii uhiuiee *»« «ul ninntnd n e 
eiwihMlee « tutti i me n.,.#* Uihwe
uueetm nu the tutti, etuth» u» the 
mu inti, khee «r Huit*, eue» thw-uit

X
•hLx&MvnnRBMK %m*\ »«m « m

torn* uuu t* th* u, A A, £!££ Mt¥ 

emt tilth the Uiuuiuh» »«* et Ml 
tthiieï tü uMh
as,sejr-":r"

.rmttïii urn eut he
UCTKSK X
«uTO&gCB

httui» wheu he heuiti e MHHttwlItHt 
«h« il» l mtw hu-tu wlh* ihttlei est
ir-nsreas» t 

n,»Ttra.wti

MARITIME AMAT1 

RACING STAR

rr
wà

t

Childrens Corner
, Niwitm Meeiilith*
MttflRKP

Nie AwÉleitt* Bnewl ti|k

wwetâ ém% IMkht
amiMit aimé Wtttiw L*ISRAEL’S NARROW ESCAPE Leek Mantleuntil

Ml I
tga1 \ !

of Australia >t nun»
BSiRJSSr.::;::

A »t| ihiki Twtwwi“it enwe left tu w, Uhl vhle hue* 
««nu MkWâuite nieuf luitihle," e«lu 
hunt Mui tttei'iuiHwUhiVkt HU eiihuer 
Him «hi h*tUlteU UeH KitlUUe uiitthe* 
turn Mien N««lil»“

"»Hii *u«i Vhn wh»i ArueUtel 
HHH» h«e li«m«ltM te kw," luuuUwU 
*Nw Mtetf

" “li« VuitiU UtihMIH «ftlu," «Wei 
Allht VIH), 1 ‘HUHfl knit UU Hlw»l 
liuh'e «emu tm tu hwth hie Hth*i*lU 
huimuii'i te«H 

‘'UK Amu Vie»,'1 uuhhulMt 
he nut, wheimr It M I weulil tint 
mku it eu m limit, l titluh uirwlt IhM 
eiiliiiiwH i«|.«»i ,iulm«uH, I» «• htll »l 
uUiuhlel „« « ttiuHltet In htll i# ttluhi, 
ttiHt tie l« «ut ««Ml» u likU wti mi tut 
«V w lltil lie link line* il»! lu «IIW, mil 
where !» Kui1 

“Ikiwl .IiiIimU* It III lihl «title ee* 
HieUllHlniliik III» wluheU*H«i# Wh#,‘ 
»«iu Amu Vin» kuleiim!», “kHil wh»t 
lie Unt I l|i«i' lull'll lut UPum when I 
lull mil lh« **hii»iitHklt*«t ht It, «» 
iluun kliilu n etleriHlItlHhi tint'» In* 
nhnl him Unlit .litem Niilieit't wet»» 
iiilillim wh«i he'line Ith fwi himeeli 
«ml k* ««I n IIIMm ninth UH It »u he 
ewiilil «« tin tu khuw It, »iiU hit »•»» 
murhlh* lie untie m fur I « i« «vlMiler- 
nut mlllluH mi whiiw «m lit II ein1! 
hu mure whrnn II «ne, II t*t hew hem

MMSt"

The tM

«mut ««e WV were ,
• X

Plret Weuewille trre, 
lie MkhttUi uhU heuewe Htu tethei

III I«,| hu) , «ml e (thl. Hie Ilf Ihn 
h,i»» *ulih, hnu « Utile iflurele l»retl 
mill «nihi tuhliiu, n« ell hlurvlne ehit 
If e»vlee ihuii were the uheele 
litiut»,iU I,mlu u« the niuene IneU 
melt nun I I *nl HU ef th««e hu«i|i« 
t*U lire mi, mi* nkt) i Mine I he 
uuhn ileuiH luiunite it UntllHe nih 
mil nui» lltllnU milt uuiuututieU ult 

«lut *« hint tetimkMt Hi IIUIMHAI 
it titiiliuitk m ikitimi» *»« hum 

Il Ik till» turn » MtullHiKli llkUieil 
ThiiHiiuH hml letemeU «« KlMllleil 
in* hi Ittii, hm »» Iheru eeiu hu 
»>mh-ln» lu un» II Ihnli Ihn tli'iluu ne» 
ur ««we him tut tuu «ml Ihiuluh 
It linn- n ill III h» U' I Ml nil III I kill Ilf 
mil lilt UWII I M il till III» ulllM't H h 
u»ni* wmi hmin mm rule mi tie 

Mit kill-nine HI line Mill tel lit t|lf« 
nn-i «Hull Hill Ihn I line eut HU'killl» 
mitMleil lu « i-)i‘lu« Willi Him mlilll 

» n n» Hilluk lllkile 
(ukurluiiii

«tuuMIfh Him uuiiiikHkllre iniflëêi mi 
HU ne.* I nun ,'tuiltl Hun iillklitliliiiin 
mi hi* mi the iiltl lullil fiihliur

!:«Hr,ïa;

iiuiie» ehiw fun ere jut une imeum <4 
llfhl MU mu MM we the www nwh 
tHMffWV Heieeh I Hier kwU,11

t'w uiuiVllutVfi ut AkitmltM* »l«lt 
We HuuieuU the wwuUet ut their Me t 
till wtuier li the hhw»i whluh ttwhe 
tient «f the IMtuU «nutlwmi hirer

hi1 AtfrUlTim mmlwVwtl Siuh?ïîiK’SH?C

jluhutuh he iwth it uuwwrMI mV iih vnun-lh-t !»*uAf AUltrV k wmi 

III" _ , , , wet, e li ml nil whirl! tetiw « WAUlll
WUW IUIMI» Mtth tw her wwhI ttiheU el ire like hi krwwiir ut UthiV 

thi wMMf new with her hktiiwh Ith Veil Iwe uur uiM Wnruh» wi hMWi 
«H* nwrlhulH* Him Him feme iwe Me Uifl, like the Ninth ktiU Hunth Ihtlnt 
we» hAtt t*MH the iiieluhi ut mUee, AuhhHih hue MU Hi fee

The! eeehUi* him n»hw Mihuer Me, Sir Wihwwrlh IliilU, Mi el 
Nwiw» MU her thtiim w«m lin n ruw UhMkletnh i w il ruim-tUrt Ik the 
m the like m the tuut u( (heir wnuiHii, Amerri u, h»t iii*i i'« MHieU friiw M 
A* IhM MHNArhnl Iht uhMHMle eitwiltlim lulu Hihlrrl Auilntli,
•Imre, k enter hnu,inn i.i.Ih, t ,-nnthi where he he* huim! rrhiuHnei «I lint 
their e»e Hwwtnt un m It in Nhunr't VrtwIH ere when AktlHHlt wkli her*
turuHte mU h»r hlhm't iHnhmI VMV iiHWWh hh eklwul I u. I
miiml ihn witihii wuturihilluii lieu hr 1'uukf iiiuii Vriinw Urielt kw it*
I nh ih* tu * nee un Ihnthul* hhwin. I'm** hnltll, he i ItrurerkU All Hf hit 
Ihlhklt till) jnllhU II hiitinw, theliilrf ItUIMlIWl trluk hr (He let IMI let I* 
trull hkflHU hee* remuruh, fehlilieU. 'Mil Ike WM l*wk

“(t'l (He wtrrk ni lirtel wlthwil I MPt* iti^.tliiV^L 1 le*tkïf2îitil 
UHuk'1 MIU Nr nHhnrl hhU III Will 1 U.ïl mnlU1 iÏ*m «»,? ujL*
btistViissiMg. EStiStiFS

<«vS? ...................... .... fa" ffS.til

•.i ttulnî*^ HtkHefi" WlH Hllut rein uuuiet Ih III* »hu' Ihiwi

„ , ...................... With Unwert.
"Vue» »m," Ml* hr* Whir, hut if

Hflltne Hen 1 tHWW HH UuHUI Ilf Hilt ehtt hi*» h*S'LuelTwr eii$!Liî« é2$Î',T ptS k1«wfcl«lil‘t1ie1fll|,i*ÎHkwj 2' wfiîh with

E 3;i”ïLr !sS: M"'................. . SHtÏÏïB'SSRfiîdSÿjgBR *pw* IfiSR«K%Rs ®«bh,r -

Sm'I HUM. I Itff ÆmTIM k«t Î»J'f, Il jEftrit alX Ht* IM imU If •kiMUkiui Himihiu.

«n uitwtrtiii tut* iltl Iirnul tutti fWuS JIK em7* iwî./e «ÏL.1 ÎS mut II «htinheil h* |ium «MditHM A* IHMllhM AwerlHe* hit memt
mut Itohnilt VHlwin thU til ih. mile 27.,^*. wiL.iw2 m,,Hrïî,iM? , ............  el feet iHU-k Wieh where rmh tiinj yfflllM urHeft lire> Ih*
Hl«*nr hurt M» tut. Utl n It tu «nu • W"*™' *» ™ J.,1' II Iktlinl III turlhll, tiM# WHHWH H* M*H III IjlW M « life* « toll
Nf.lt*-' IlHhntl h« mi» "UM If lurern 2«,e.l im'.IU*» ffi?1l ^”*„ ml tti 11 '* “ A1»!"» HiUMMi t*mi HIlMNlI »«»M Ml Ml* hllf eMH**i If IH*)*
iluhhtl* It rHInlilH Hull-* «Hinhltl HUtllir It hi lit WHUrlhkiki», JJ»» kHHMHM I* IIHII) Iflf) Mill
n*mn luinulH* it «iiluk fur to lt«t*»i»ii/ U*LmLJi kitVil H,»« I tflmM,,,,! »•* I*1»1 "/ *Wto All-

"I »n*w mi't wtt tuteil miuul M2» ÏL ïttt,, ,,, til Li 1LH1Z! ftt ll it* tiikeninl te h* HiwIH « * IMI) IWFi«assssa a»fes?Hs 
ksïeïtîsHs «essHî r : sua® @r
(In .kwrt II m«mmm t .h » J"{a,“4w* ."îmT Uu

iheh* with li > wtiM* un» ilttte ««ter 
•H h u» *n*t *u «eu tuner ih«i ni*ht
tolHItin* HH* «IM H* WM toll H» h ml 
et* f ink»* Ih» hmm* *«H uf th* *r»m 
lf*t Mi «ter* lut hlm un ton im-ftew

A «lelllutik* te».
PS£

th* AfMlUHVe TeiiRiiwi
(affiEHhHSië E

ethiuii Ttwleihmus»
« toW.

le•k) iMMtn NlhtMiMmaôïjji

UiMMeirlIu Ü^HSS

raxiittt

yüawe^98B
A TUMI* NM, rV, frfif JBKT eïtiffi

wêèkBÊBÈ

IâÉfe-îw™

♦VI
WHtVw IwtM, Mi Juki, 
Weltkr diwie. Ut MH, 
Thrnuti TtUWi Ut. Mui, 
•Mette* luhitiw, ut, M», 
UN Jft*Nf*Ui AV, hitUi linin', 
MUIJMMIHIi Ak , u il
iut» Wiewkuwt, Ai J«hk 
VMkUH RW!*), At. fuhih .H, 
S Vhhtoiet» At, iuhü, mm 
S httit lî hK uuu

e*U unie* wlmrr *«ti ni»», en Un 
uklwt nui tu ttn-ui un- iikilmni tu 
•«»*W luUwiift III Mil tre «nrnu «n 
h mil et «tteutlue le new H, nui 
h*eh lu heelih «un nimueth einie 
i'e ell mr ulimilt eh» ere III I «r 
i*nU w» e u*er« «ruiiinlht nu* wlm 
he* wik ewu de hultn,

IwWit i'ei«iiU*eW lie» U«t entteU 
•ihU I em mille tune *h ni ton i H 
eewke,- lu»* tilvenlnen ni lh« ,l*i 
«M etijureil tumti** iitliiilllilt h, 
uew nl**n-It mm rneelvlH* •unie 

If l e lie*** Huit nllen elli fur ton 
•>ti»w «nu tfirlt, «ml H,m, l» um«l 
'nu lu triniht
•toe* ef eiir, hflii* 'll mu In iinret 
While )tmr Vui-ln Hlulr r«nn ,ml nUHl* 
torn *WH» «MniiHiint, i hlm irlth )im

• Willi teenuiee uf Hin fmiu, mien !h»i 
ie me l euh'ieil H-umrni inew, ton» 
»«!,, nu «Uienim «uilii- |,»n*in le ne 
«Il Hm Ji'V uni uf thiini VtinHInri 
ne* hr «minuit nluiillhn» ht nnuult 
-ur H,n "tkn uf "HH h» ihnlr fenlinta 
ihl« ii nui inu-I
uiuikl lur l-linl Mml uf nu uhtnrrnui-n 
Punir leetiburt uf ton v-JHinr lin*« m 
ne» *iml m» ih «niein jnti «nm itinf 
Vllnllllie Ht» liinniH NUI, fur llln 
Mlinlll nf ml fil* «III Huit ton It'll* 
«ï,»r tir'hit* n* tmitoir e«n ni in« 
'liililrmi « H»», tml I nui tilw nu 
W il M ml If rm» liiimiMnp tomlMi* 

Pu lit Hilt wee* i uert uHir m-eln 
•U e -mi nm uf miiuu whin, une hi 
V» hi Hin» 1er ii'il«.r i |i**«r, niul will 
Hieiffui» enli ««Hi u»m u»eft N» 
1er* mi««mrie» Hmith-im I lie*» llml 
1 will firelrn eui" « tor- w Ihlu toe 
«Ml few -1er» I Wl hu,,* tonllr 
Whlf hi III,uIt uf llm nminlin:, iilfnlt 
run In*» uni Hitimiun |„ eriln I, 
eel* i«k*« * «Hull Hum u< ton i in
• Irtlir, mill I WnUhl llh« n him 
k«uiher „f toe wtmhert Hi tntn lull 
1 IIHIe I inn «nil mil n,„ Him- rue me 
Mlhtfi* mil, «Hit «nullHi* nine **« 
ilk* «twin whei ft «ni** u* li to* 
tl»u* where )»« tor urn rimr« «erele 
-nett h« «uwitfliUii uf Nleru* lu (ill, 
»»if If »»e «weld unir *i«l *«l )uer 
"TtH»»l«* fill*" nh fur « few nefHMfl 
me wewM find wiumtofn* I» write 
Her I* ton» etfuif l*«i *«») I r«, 
relrud wu« « V»w imp imm«»tl*( 
l*ft«r«, »*4 rue f«»Hv nun'i henw 
huw )l»*««f i rru tu ft»»r frwu m» 
*»•**«

I will h»»« In hr,n* Hrl* rum tu
• *!**• wiw «H will mitUfed* ,iw»|| 
Mffi# »l»« l»H«f« fruiu Hit nf,HIM 
*•♦1 w««h

tut
uni'

MM

i thi Iimi it bute.
lew* fnjwMti uf i*i «hum with till rterWHWhtof re«l*t*Hn 

uliht ♦•****» heluw HN » few mil
«ired Win, wttMMt end Aw uteri 

Mu weeihue IhM uliht Md etlwhdt 
*« Vlrttlw* AWAMWI Aklllu* HftlU 
*li""thl|i MIHM nk Ike i.erletuh u*t 

Alt Mink. ItiH touti *hu win hi 
ftww* fewilhid imtil tki And irm 
«M AMNiwi ti iheru w*i *el * Wet 
mi Mil » num ton did net tw 
illtk Mil1 twl «ldi tuilù, II »i 
« All kWA etirkiii kut «hunt te 
mid let ih) kind el umufurt.

toiirtu iiuMiH* ut mid nti in* *h 
wlir lie*,*» Ih to* teeter eiuiti, »u 
«il* ton lid Hrdt nul toe wile, will 
Mikiik lieMitt ntWiind iweeud Me* 
Wit* MW imitt. Pire» delfiet „n 

uf MeHeiei wdu in

ruer timuliiint in
Him em uni 
■ ni,mill nml erelull ml lull' ll A Will liheeli,

Muter Her Male Wettlhil,
r irtlflie* wnm inmm Hi 111111» unit 

friini Hm Iiuhiii 11 urnllnk uhh-ii inmii 
metlr irtot rinlml hm Hm Unumhil 
mi* u-l*»Hr“ rehie nimn Hieler unrt
hn|iin in itfimitt llm iiumiiiitlli' l)t» 
inniln llm «mini1 net lutiihln. HH Ihn 
nhi thllil Inn» uf 
IIIHint i>U*Hl»« «Will 
lli«IU*»l*n« I" liMit-ui 
Mull» tlirvi-u I mill * wuiilil he hh heilnr 
iiuiii » iiiuiurierr) wine *Iih iuIIiI
l)ll,«

llimnin* nil thui-lt NhtmliHi* ullili 
«111 uf »ir. nh* hit wield lull* ul *11 
iiimiimr ul fulHimimfili 

An nil flihi*« Imi-nin* u ittinii, mul 
IlhHInn Irf«t wnfHmt runh u ilimniHil 
lin nm» Him IN» imtf hrelht In llm 
nu*Hi»"Hn* wurld »»r» I uf hnu in the 
unit iee«itr>

k*|kl* tteuiuare the Wferie
AMI led l)tw leiulne lu» ihimetl 

nuinkeif hh elliIh* HI nn**e«r ton 
werld, end ton turn» me* whu utidr 
e*|lhe« !» euu»ni n»fi e* rni-'imn"- 
irr«« M«e» »»*«*» In enikle »eb 
leimee to' 1*1» the eue »M »*m 
IftiM end H»p*»lfh* to #1»

A ever elf rut *»•* Hi m)r »l««m 
r»u»»»», u -»M whu eeehl eelfh*r 
t«»< uur writ* del *Vt «*i*l«, » 
rill**» Hnh«f * Ih «hm*» **d lelhir» 
•»r« unr,n«« the tun*Hud» m «««, » 
mrlmr uf I Hi deaf *ffd âNWh **»« 
«« to* torn*,.»»» ted Mu Be»d 
Hehiu), uu)to>iut « to) fur hit he), 
!««* e« « Ulrw «wu* Ilf ttolln 

fhtuww* * Mhhle lefu Ih» w«t«r uf 
f**»*Hui. 1» Ml w* * 11**1» toil h» 
1-mu» « t il» to r»»t* *»*f» «hui», 
»rwl*tlu»l»Mi* W*r«f *ud HiHimmi-i, 
»*e nr«*tm* mm lud-mn»*, ««#**- 
lee wiilwe» ul werkwi »ed #»*i«»ef
Hi»

dm* where ll tw, Mtilt Itifherl. He 
tut- "let l»f tut 1-Htnh toil hu» when 
«her lie It" tud tom li* **k HiiMhihh

fm ton ilt» It 11 «1

Ain** if the In.

IH» I Mlilll* III)»
I h*«* hitlirnl

ton N'lhlnnl

WWW
TM

«ihUr** 1
lfwn,lltoKMW|hllAl!^lhl

mmsm
^iF^iWi 1,H ,ih'ih'hi
«sxp'szns1:

hi hwini mid with phie iiintoul 
tu thl* to »n| fij* iimtor* eu

r *hd »ii 11**1», mm 
* ut mu m< eriHti wei 
nut tWH 1*111%
w wur* uh tiurhiM phiP

Bi?E!
■Üii Add p hihtoer ul

■

M» p l»*l»lli firni AHitW to* week

-sagL^rasr.i
j

hd wit
US

nEÆWiMi

m *kt tii Miller tfikt. ,
"Ml dhirk« ne* Him

ll kMidi th *M

HgnjflttMrAA

A Ahi'i kim Will, fiii
W»l fh»H dvuhirai MM* Ntunv I# 

» nwH«f« luit il Hid MtotoilW Ul 
de with ft I win mMi ll ill rlihf 
with i#|i* »hd MMi* ur liter f V 
H«»« torn to* MM eetwrft

iifvi u«Mt# fgew INIIH TNI «Muttn.fi frua
àateiKF™t,ffi

Kl

1 h Item, In to* liltoil Willi* fill Hi 
Hihtod up 1tttotoi 111, Hirrltd été*
" f1/) iwSi^mi k«i Aim

IMI# he I «Ml to* uHf «hiwlllii
:tf. ameSsTS

till k* ■
1
illfffi fCNNIHI TWNNAki

««•ellefft I# 
to* Hire

fbff TNI AAVII,

New ht Ifihf #»h NerH *rufl run *M 
mm,

. Ami uf Ilf* ufirtwtfMi to* *«*«-
Vim to* ..... rip* «mum »» uw

wfhwlmln* Iff wl*hf 
Ann pm «tofk to pm whui,

Wkm toi «Mi fwM m«k* lump
toimlto**Ie$M«

uud llil,»
Yli whiff teef 

tttunAmf
U pm *i«* to pm im

n»nYU Vtokiiw Mum MMWr «I, Ul
h w*i

th« »**) MfltNHI mu
(hi rillwi) teilll i**f 
Miet fftirt, P«rt«, « few fWkf •»« 
he» nrieed (he ld»« ef dMtfeflei 
to* Miff ShiimMm Htoiif to fifth 
llm iteldwt mmt»d, th* ikelfttoff 
uf ih* leitoel Wii *ff«ed um #«»»t*l 
f*»ie *##, huf to* PtHfk w*« eel uff 
h«n*u»w if fkw Wif.

the tilt» Mil
whi-h lie rueu-d I

WMI heritm 1

SAINT VALENTINS DAY

sssamB

»,
Ah Ulu «fh*r m H

fueiM fdtik 1 frito ih* Alt) n,li eh ul I held, 
mit Im f«uu»d 
A thl»*) hf to 
and H It turn 
hto*» to to* 
imimii «

twwd*» liai, tntmp Ifto, 
m trfjmm'u Imp, nui Mii) 
liwMidi uf huri mid fine Ml up A 
tw wind uitmtwd ih* di), urn iwt 
litok hew M»i) Mu whwiti m. 
Wilt tii* MMhlhi to Ih* ftp ft, i
toil Mil* aw* toil town «f* eue) 
d)«w««)i m will *i uittofM who 
dwi'l kiww til klilur#, ildiwl l 
hm mHiMMd lit »mu u fm ti 
m Hwrhw tutmtit to fie* tu ut 
MIMl hh, mum ftolewi!

wmm
Hm||Pg|h* ««Hh

feSjsa&d
Mfto tmiuffu jutpm» mi

Mfg ILS*» tdiëê âââdd éûâ ‘"-«‘-«k Ml âtitË Hi 0HHihH§ miê

Intrtwl

* » m *um 1(iHAttmi bin, »M IIIHhUhhuh Ih Mp s *»Huw'« W*« £» Mtolll
MI)).Verdi rwitol torn

1 Nto welltoi* to «II
MM Mill

IItortwr* net to 
l#«d«, I* eut « MW 

t wie hnu 1 to im fw to* 
eel M Mlltie* l/upmutl * 

le I Iih to* ftowinr to
Itowi «id Mtod ut to dt

huf im fMtoe • AM 
to* luuuMi .

ti* MMtotoi w to to# twill M • 
ttPHmuitmu went whluh #III IMi fur 
mueih*, tu4 ittmmUlf » tow )#*»*, 
Hd town to IM #«rd* tow md M 
»»fd* wM*, Md H) whwto uurtuuu, 
whtoi HtPUH It/um lew#* PMiU, 
hunt iuMMi «MPI* fid wdwwfwd 
mutf Hew-efl to wtoui util ton 
to d Mfftof Jfhu flWMh# to to#
xnaffssijvzs.

1%» Pieu» I» M #,»ifi*, re w* need 
*f f»#,#, n* em erinUud» uuunirrllM, 
•ed u-rfhud (her* «»m*« (« r»mil Ml
fpppl ttmMHhftUh*

fief -« wh» to* ihue**u«« uf *wn 
id# wh# **#» tof.-dh n««fv wurulM 
-w IhW w») lu Ii-Kinw rm«* (ewft 
heed# to nwefUi* tup mu#t*(tt»ef ef 
to# ***»*# ufuwiu* uf « «un* intfllw 
to# Aup I If It MIA th*4, i',m»»h#** 

* to 1*1» ###«»-. *mp#hn»* I,## h*| « 
f##!■*#### hwllf uw » #u*f, 

lu tup (MP#, to«*(HI*»/ M Hi##, 
•»»»-*# Id lu« 1i*a» #« I# f»«»r<# Pm 
Ml If# *urtd M II M utPI Hi nmtMUP,

IT. ! «2Wii ANN IlMIW to 8,

ur

ll
n hi 11MV) to i* ul 

MMi UM It I puff Hi (If) ue«fn 
Him toi*»« (hhieMd to « urn un rn 
tftHUAlt If turn uh #i la were M toe 
utuul Ult wlto hjiue* «*#» to* #*#«, 

Yh« to*#** M* ht ftHlhplf fmiitttA 
utmHuup mm

A MMI rtfMftoi ««* Hi
z «P I «mi.<f**f ‘Ufi Ililh*»e (fir ‘K'tiMKIUS'r-i

tohwwfw H id, fm Mt pmujuf Up
miiHuwp^ew
««*«

3nul ufAid mm »(tfd to pm gm. 

tut to# *Wf# AMI to f#die# tw 

-<m /tow toM to fftuff toe* to* 

fhf fh# dr»*#* Wff* wedwifd Md
top wuMHeftg^ftoV fw* 

tfNNM TNI NAAAfif.

-Wl
toW| MM eeifrlM Hi# Mr end

nrtPMd* fh#* MM num#» v, | He
'#

id. M
tut

Wl

JACKO SCORES AGAIN
•to fuuto## AddfHP# dew Met if AMI* Ntow H to* 

tor M *«#"# w«ri «fd towed ffd fPwdf fl# ut» UtStfuf #m#w, #r#r»#ef M
AMf MMid #* r»# «npp m to# tor arfur, fim imVi. AuMpr- mSp
fhf *#*#« uf w##f Aufimm torn to» W to * ptoto u# ##*,» #*#«,

-widf-p to# MMi*##" to Mfew mm 
pwto'pf ***# to to#».

Nh* f#to*r, fh* »•# hwpffM Mi 
fu#pi#«d, f#to#n«w id toifl* Md
M#!» 4M i ». /». M n. n.WMW) nw to IHli f I» "ffWWr

"to# •## UmtPmtt, mt tup

-/
-p,Mi

m HI »*d #»#(/•
»

41

i|fi
miB

AM tow Wtok Mill tt WfN •##»•Add, fuf to A itodd #f to# MOM

iyAWsv-zs#73 

«•SSMSSf""-h h

Kfuupm»# IjtAAti tfPfUHf Hi tod 
Dili#* ##PP*##*#P Uf Ih* Ifpunh
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r*rV":iîfiiProfit Taking Caused Industrial Leaden 
Considerable Selling Sustained Losses 

On Wheat Market Two To Eight Points

Canadian Pikes ' [Pagers Featured 
Shew LMe Change Day’s Trading On

Montreal Market

' ; t" 1

MallfM-Ungenderryitilaigw ’

Hambdurg

Abrieîô^oi;,:^,':::

Weekly Family Budget Practi
cally Unchanged for Janu- 
ary Says Labor Dept.

a
t«PIrade Volume Small With 

Spread of two Cent* Be 
tween High and Low

Greater Part of Setback At
tributed to Profit Taking— 
Limited Demand for Balls.

Transactions in Other Stocks 

Narrowed Somewhat But

ona.», r* ri.—Mettant is Prfe* Trend Was Strong,

Wln,l|w« f>b. 11. l't'W» iwi a» tort rot. It—Ti-aaetektoaa âcudrüibg t» tbb^Ubô/lwM.rtmMÎ' Mo"tr**i. *%b. IT—Trodlag ea Ilia 

■owsldetalU» roiling menait I he 'ipct' lh th» mon* ihithet, tort»,, «„• to The jndei number u# wheteroi. lo“‘ “oclt »»•*•« eeirnwed tame.

"&S? lueas«t,7rîî.”L'2U‘Jlt*, “ ‘ ''06,Mwk
“tata'i^eron'm*."hiThlu!! m**}, :,h« 1,1 < l«*0 twiHW lb retail pcee# ÜI* bvbibb. MU ct ,T|1* awen were «««Hr tbl (rotures
-a îîtiuroa “d,ilK*k TVl Wbbt »•> ■«» et«k eiebânti it- a *,.1,1, fMHI'v bmleît ol*’» ÏTitiA el *M ,r*dl"6 Me, Brothsn tu
o^ihlSI, »bW HUKer Hi, tk« cauli t’Hbutrl1 lh* ewetm part el the I» footl In somt »i«tr rttlae «Il bta, SW SStleS MS titS Itndh illWi tUUi

.•SrsvBv*. s rissra.iar.«s ervaaaitA'«„B,Ç ^.'varssrsxs srt& gafct-s sr=r»5fja.ifi Srs E„%rm S s‘.sæi",ïw:
-lui mlîî.t Indüv r!*r* riSet». ihrttote uhemlmta end related for Jeune, mi iv recentlr, eigeci hell te Tt 14

th«» 3*. n«"mn.b eh.,n», »t»*MIti** «i-re meet reiirtimtair.------------ »»»-______ Atlttlll «*• the leçon il meet âjft»
. 1. bîft, WflHbee Mc»- were t'WaWaila» of Mettra» Vertu,nm il «g . — leeoe Bed * lti»rti edrinne b, 1 14

X- ho th, «ndlrtone rwllimted •** thp reetere attained h, tfrmlHkk, Small Business On Mat. te «| 14 mi recorded. Brome-«d ^re ^ lltm or -et eecaltobed mines. nt adrwa# - „ ' , lob. elle refy Rdtlvi, we. elf M to 11,
n-»rVn Plu bt.nwd I omit ilv crthdlllane In tiw On,loin oil 11,101 Raw SUMir Marital trnillh* hole* malnlv In im«1l loti.
*2?«u-lngthe«S. Ih, rl"- "m* ‘"«ml it » «n, loM « nBW OHllr marKel Ite.rdnn «bleed » geint to « ted We,
deth.oo ',-r rM'il uremi ccfilioued * 1 * Print*. Ind n»«-Ate,riaee '“A" 1 leimick participated In U,, itronner
aimbeo f ^ _ *,„i "■fi- ahn-eu Inet s 14 ind a 14 TM* fork. 9W II.—ta» un, tene with k 114 point *«m te ai.

nnieti r ne peril,el, '** engar merkit Mi irm knd en Aaheetoi Ihowed tenewid weaknell.
t'Wted Mille. Steel cenceilcd nuit new *e,e t,pou ad. Price. «are end »«• the heetleet loier e# the dk, 

n rreconoe part ol II, «tend, ad unchanged it i M cerne for uuktl *llh n decline nf 1 «4 peint» to 48 il 
nnea. tldt Independent etbeli prnted . en* ccd fn-l»hi eouiü te ».T« for pen Qbeheo full*»,, which ie.de ee un- 
ineceeithle t° report, h, trede oh-rler trttaeti. «lth Porto Ricui it 8.46. omit d'ipli, ef etrnerth reitertey.
of ImpnndHic cnil in enlihed miter- The eiirktt for ,.* mkbr iivtuic , ,mc nm, moderetii, ictlre tod», end
'fl Bmifrmenf. of which Ame Icle çeatlnned felrl, lettre: priori were mir.red â reter,. nf «4 down 
locomo'lw *.e I conenlnaone error- ftneir end It tnldrfi, iho*ed <d- ci g.» other iincln In decline wen 
lor .mil ... «et effected W th* tencei „t four to .il polntl o« fntte Atliet* W»*' d”*e 1-4 to M iîi 

dore on eteeli. ro b«,W *• ccnmlMloh lioeeee, Miedoneld off i point «t II: ntt.vc'
Limited Nell B*m*«d ÏI22** the 'wrtiSTii ta the ipot « point et i»i «ni Bank et Here

ÎTmackrt for roflum. **» u,

h!tcd**«-tth |tlkorrtttîntfUlr»dîrohe^t,d" Blr<"Wl"«n",i • Htl» todoT with a 1-4 
heflrod hdofro e-roe^imont^roel W1"4 *,ln 81 ri. hominien Ter!Il- 

‘”*fW *lt«eet lr**«. ,oored «e idrenco oM c 4 poln'i «t 
'cuoe* 1ST 14 Both tlominlnn tllmi Imi-i

*#re bp â point to si. nrefrrrel and 
OS. romtnon. tlinidi nr preferred 
,-dded nnofher point to III recent Ad- 
vnnee cloeln* it 60. ind flter.l of (Iah- 

preferred *«* up 18 it SS. 
tpAdibg le hnedi en Il«t1es« nm 

le. end imtill châtier» *ere recorded, 
tnt*! entai, lilted. 4.788: bonde ItÜS.-
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WHAT INTEREST IS 
YOUR MONEY EARNING?

I «UNAhO CANADIAN tkMVIQb ''
f l /x ï£ï"s.zr
T I Jfc.wr.va.'iosss

■ rwI, I, An*. 11, Sept It .. A,^“ ,

‘‘*1' «• Jme IT. JuiTS . Antenu
, ^Mil1 M. Op I. Aug, «....Aktoatg

Mer «. ÀÏ!. Til: ,(,V"' M»*''*e) 'Mu IT 11 ^ “v-. Algérie

Apr», ii.v kwii* v.::«S2S

Mir. 11, «Apr. •............ ..
Me* ifc jVm V’ita'»14 '• CaMheïîî
Hey 10, Jeee T, July •............gemeri»

Also, oaua at OlaatoK

Apr. A A*r. M. M.y Ù
M.y 80. June 80. July u,

^ I “ijb" “"'pSniïi
» \ I j-.L.-Aeem, wi

New Verb v|« New Bedferg ti Agoeee « 

Mom N r*STÆ*.... tta.ta°D,.w,.w.SS^ “
^roU.nawtta'jtfa's1*-
™E MMRJREF0MDC0..Ura

•T. JOHN. N.B 4
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3 u
Nearly one million people lire In Montrtkl end tube,he. More tiarellere end 
tnerl.ti paei through end et», there, hi one month,-then itiy il* sny other 
oinedlbb Ctty In 111 moeihi. ft hi tin the coming Contention City et 
(lundi.

3 le

i.

Ï»1 there are leie fireproof hotel bedroome In Montreal than In one hotel— 
The Blltmore- iNe* York. Le«e thin one ihouiand, In f»M, a hereea Clere- 
land hei B.OOO, Buffalo 8,800, although neither Buffalo nor Clerelind are 
ocean porta or railroad terminal».

si
then, remember, that the Hotel *d he epentad bf the Uolted Hotel! Com 
pan,. Limited of America. This Cot, Pen, hea made » 
erer, hotel It has cfaneged. U.turned the King Weird Hotel, Toronto, 
from * ioatag propoaHlon Into a profit.!,I, enterprlae for lnreetor».

dlfinancial mooaee of
Slta at Hnrhttfbd Priera

Ouotitlon,
ta

I'ooalder theie faote therefore, In the light of mallng an 
8sf, Convertible Debenture» of the Mount Royel Hotel Company, Limited, it 
Par bad tntereit, oarrylng a 16% Common Btoeh Bom».

rot oat pert *e liar, thoroughly Inriltlgatbd every phne Of tbl. lure.tmew 
aid unreaervedl, reoommend ft,

Bviry man or woman *ho hai 4Mb moniy, or money berrying 1% or «%, 
should «bidder at oboe the advantages that *111 aoorne from lermtlng in 
the>e 1% Convertible Debentdrw,

in ehort you me, Invest In the «% Convertible Debenture» of the Mount 
•tarai Hotel Company, Limited with the aeanmneb that your moniy la ee.fr 
V.rmif 4% Interrot certain end rour proepeet, good for n eubetantlnl pro. 
nt ffotn your Common stock Bonue.

The prion ef the Debenture. » per rod tntereit. carrying a 10% Comme, 
eu** Bonne Send your order low w write for full particular

taluraitment In thew*«, Miy I si'*: JW» i .U ta

ties. Mu.- 48%: Jut, U'i liked 
Mar'», ilur 84ta Idd lUly «1*1 

aikrd.
na*. Mar 3.1111 Hid: JU1, «.«2 
hrr. Up* 11*8ta bid 
Citait price*: Wheat no. : hard 

lier; No I Norther ft IJ * ', No 
Northern ' ION,- Nu s Northern 
I »4*|, No 4. I.H: No .1, I or»: No l> 
HIS*»: food I'll1». Irailt 1.8*4».

tint". No 8 I >' III’» No :l c » and 
ertrn No 1 ffod 484» : No I feed 4*-’»: 
No 3 feed 4M»; rejected 48 : tree*

*1

i4

Thr demaid for rail» «at limited 
to cfliiori, ourtlmtarly Reading end 
tufhleli Vajli,* llltmita onlral «ai 
ahurply dnpierseil on nnnonecmeot 
of a pew preferred Iroue and Irani 
cnntlnental ad gradeec were don and 
'.Helloed lô »»*. Ralro amounted to 
TUOilKta aliarea.

ttrokrra reported « tight Induire 
lor cell moâev. ehirh opened and re- 
certcd Into hett wck el four per 
cel. I hit rat, rating thrdaehonl. 
Tim, mimer offeclaira iter, moellt 
tor Iho ilinrier period». 111 h,lh* 
iPad c it 4 8-4 pet rent Preach ee- 
i-hanye wae utroiigeat of the Import- 
ml forp'eo remittance», the ten point 
edran-e In Parti bill* lining ««welit- 
id with ihe rote of i-onfldenoe given 
in the Polnoarc Cabinet. Britlih 
emdienea waa iherel, rleid.t and tier- 
man mlltra were hroty, a* eeretaleo 
inimical od sovcrui of iba Cent raj 
Buropean*. partirillurlr A nettle and 
Poland h.irtbt' gala» of is rod 20 
point* b, Nwedcn and Nor**, fea
tured ta, IPrreared lireeelb ef «ran 
itinarnt hull

nrefe-red,

wi*
4s*fc 1

“Kid” Wedge Gets Into 
Harvard In Fight 

For Hie Education

RM Hey .Nn St,| «1H ' NO 4 C W
ntid fp-ed ititi: fruck

Fiji
PIrK ,Nh ' n.c W 12*1*4; Ntl t t « 

Ï.84; Nri :: tv* attd 2.M1U:
thitek

Rx-ti, No 1 t.tt i nii*4

I
wti

Atidn 1it
ll(l:l c

PoThomas, Armstrong & BellMi'M*
(
1\Is Latetst Step of Forme» Prize 

Fighter to Obtain An txlu- 
cation.

Toronto Board of
Trade Quotations

—-------*«■♦.----------

Montreal Sales at John te Liverpool 
Mar. I. Marti..
Mar. 18, Apr. a ,.
Mar. 17

1LIMITED
Investment Securities

101 Prince William Street, Saint John, N. fl.
T, Moffett Bell

. Meeteeim o'ol 
• Mlnnedoee gov

*.*.&: ***••'”* 1 

Mir. i Apr. 8 
Apr. SI

?
by MeDnugall

cl Prlbee Wm. St.i
Montreal. Sea. it.

i compiled and C owans iIptdutc, P.P n the boitu of 
trade grain dddiutlpa» luOi't were.

SfadltoOe wheal, No I Northern
I.SSta

tiahltobn oils. No V r w 88ta: 
NO a o W. 1.7 ta: Mira No I Iced li7ta 

Manitoba Hartfv. omautei. 
daibricea tmrn No a ,-eilow. in: No 

;i 741-3 : No 4. 7*4 
Ontario oat*. ItiO when, nominal 
hltta: NO I ettra :.7 in »"
Narkithbat, No 8, is to 88
fl.ro. No 2. SI to K 
M'llfOod. oar loti, load 12» in II:1; 

» litfrta *:: i to t ip good foo l flour por 
H-fr SI.HI in *1 in 

Hat, p*IWNo ?. 87' Ml to SÏ3: tn'8- 
ed SIS. *iraw, SI:’

re»Cbthbrldia, Mill., Pelt: If. freder 
loi R. I'Kliri Wedge, of Preieott. 
Alii., 40 your* old. former lumbermen 
price fighter, was admitted to 111rvatil 
tJnucrtltr i* a atudeat of the Undu- 
aie school of lldaealloa today He hid 
cbm* acroee the country In bel cura 

egliter only to And that be wae un 
crrtala of ndmlaelon.

Wedge'* bdmteeton to ttarviril mark! 
latest atep In bln light tor ro idn 

ontloh After Oghtlng his way out ol 
i otuptled by M "-mrcil and <.o*ane the Wlacousln lumber campa by hli 

m Prince Win 81.1 boxing pro wen. he became 1 fairly
New York, Veil, it. ruccclafui 

Open High Low Close price 
Aii'en (them . f,l CS 8Tta 4 other
Am Can . ::Sta 40 4 8«ta 4 Influence of the roan* women *ho He
Am If « . .18 7 44 lent» Id74 4 name hli wife be bn *ald. he turned
Am tnl carp. 48 43 41»» % in obtaining an education, obtaining «
Am Rtigir .. 68% 87 4 Wta 4 degree frogi the Uni remit, of Art-
Am Wool . S4H 84V* 824 4 con*, and anting for a year ae a pria-
Am Smelter*. 454» 4e 41% elpal nf a high nchool at Preicoti 
Am comttt» Î54 rg :'«4 'tiur delay In «dmltfln* Mr. wedge,"
Asphalt 61! Mjg 614 % dean Monty M. Holme* of iho school
Afrblien 67V» 67% *T4 4 of edooetfoh a't Harvard, «aid today,
Am Tele its% 116 118% % 'b«* had nothing to do wlfti the tael
tom-oner 4sta 41% ll that bo was fermonr a price hghtlr.

Art fluff 27 HI* temirkabta atroggie for ah ednoa-
H*th steel . 64 6f 624 % lion Counted In file favof.
Bald Loco .107% I Off» 106% 104% 'The delay Was due lo clher uuw-
» and O .. 36% 30 4 85% :>6't non* coOcetnlltg Irla record 8ltd ditalt-
i «n Paoiflc .lui 1804 1814 1284 fleotlen* Which btoae prior lie was
Co.-tt Prod ...1824 108% lot1* 102 oflglnilly informed last .Orta* 
r am: o . .. «I os si ,,j he would be admitted, wfncj ML
tirombta .. «14 611» SON / ■ Wedge'» arrival In (Tunbridge t,0 .tan
foe Leather - S3 si 87'* . » '6 he hod been kept Informed of the
Pnhrh fade 8't "i 94 91» progrfKd of off* Innnirlei aid b>* given
I 1 Pro . 2,1% : ■, | ; .1* A sfifghct. He Wc pdfn'ttnd ill r
Bfl* a h ■ 'tii, n% jr.ftgrSMm."
Knd loin, 7"«, SI, f|., ?oe,
II •' Pf-1 . }'.•» tall 7iii 78a
lni.Cc Paper.. 4* 41 4d% 47%
h./ihdil/o 14% 14% 14 J4
tados AlCObel 44% 44% 44% 444 
•■'fltjy spg. 17 114 n ftu
KShngCtftt . . f7% t7% 87% 81%
•'"'* fftae, 474 474 «1% 4S»,
M'drnle .. 79% 79 79% 7|%
Mid Btr.tes (HI 1.1% 13% 18% 1(2
MW Pole .. .128% 118% fd(% 1194 
till Plclllc . Id,;, 18% la% 1(2
N Y N H * H 1 /% 17% n% ,?2 
North Am Co. to 87 (g% 51%
Hofth PnC .. 7*4 79% 1(ta 7(2 
vis Amer (*4 tt «4% «ro 
rcnhAvlv 3 4 ta 34* 44% (4%
rttràë Ar 'j', tk‘4 Utt i-,u y.im »T#Mr. *7«i yr;fc gri 
VmAM Oil 47 47 41% s«S

y a !» Mi
Æ:, # Si Si Si 
ML ::•« S3 £ |*

. Prétorien 
• •. Tunisian 

Corelcan 
eegew 

Metegama

1
S. Alim Thomas Oonald W. Armstrong leiMorning suit

Ablilhl- 75tilll 7'"8314: 80088%; 
160831 «5084.

Abttlbl Pfd—118 93%.
Brompton—«0016 «; aooeu 
Breilllan—808TU 1780 88 
Bell telephone—«tOloeSl.
Voter trail—i.'Ose 
Meckar—2S«»8; tool.: 4 
Ogllrlei—88® Ho.
Con B N Com 10*14.
Can s 8 Pfd 86*41.
Can Car Pfd—490 49.
Can Cement—28MS4,
Can Cement Pfd—10*92 
Dom Bridge 88*42%: 66«'J 
bom Olaei—58081.
Delrnll United—86*60. 
tien Hleci.rio—30*98.
Unrentlde—lfi*7t| 10*78%. 
Montreal PowgN -4087; 54196%. 

f SUM Briwerlee—90*67%: 68*574» 1
frlce Brin-18-33; 1*38; 1083!%. 

tinehec «,- 80014%. 
flpimah River com—*6039; .vaSo 
«pnnlfh River Pfd—3*78; 10877% 
Steel of e«n.'tda-2»*67.
Bmelting- 360134,
Shaw In Iran l:,*fdt%.
Te(f tie—184*188.
Way.1 an rna Ok—28*31,
lake ofeWond*—*3*148; 100147
1922 Victory Lota 09.34.
1937 Victory Loin 101.»
•997 victory Loan 108.96. 
l#38 victory I man 108.86: 191.10 
1924 Victory Lein 90.48.
1024 Victory Loan W.90.

Afternoon Sun

AVItlhl 30*83%; 10*33%' 750

Bfatltian-76*81%
Brampton—186*14.
Miokay-16*99%,
Can c«r pfa—is**fl.
Cro s g Pfd—26*41.
Dom irtm Pfd—S*70; «*13%.

' Boirait United—8*89.
Unrentlde-66*74; 14*74%.

*#î4 7»*

„«<«« S«» 4«**4; 44*34%; IS* 

Biordon—11*4.

S
Mar u *•'*•*8’X•eerpool-Oli Hert

rlT*
T

_.„'TWroLl, 1 ....... ecndlnarlm ()<T
It t. ennounoed that Am.rm.ne m7,1. E ^

enter Mexico without paaeports. ®t. Jehn-BeatorkHavans-KInaaidwi asrl
And make their exit with leas than that. ■Mar. 23 ....................... S!ÏStB wltl

ay ll, May 80, June n

to t

N Y. Quotation* the WINDY CITY IS 
HONEYCOMBED 

WITH CHEATS

laet Alignât To the lnreetor kg held 
forth an attractive proposition which 
would yield 100 per cent m si* months, 
they «aid. Hli regular Interest rote 
waa |4 monthly on gioo. PellIn battles ol (hepnrticlfamt 

ling In Nebrfl:kn, fuiarndo and 
we«tsrn stile*. Then under the

t:
will

London Oils TI

City and County 
of St. John

willar ... June u.?„T.70,ScOt,,nd

^ M >u.0roLt.^::i ^ 'Y,nM 

*r *4. June 38, July 31

GERMANS MADE
FOURTH PAYMENT

TI
sellLondon, fab. 17.—Calcutta linseed 

£30, KM.I linseed oil, lie., M; tpertn 
oi A88. Petroleum American refin
ed ll., 4d.: spirits le. M. Turpen
tine aplrlti ell

'*&"

Chicago's Foreign Bom Be
lieved Swindled of $6,500,- 
000—Concerna Under In
vestigation.

mon
Tt

-, Cam
Mon,rro,.UvP.rrZ|0f ^'n ;^

ar 6, June g, Jane 36 . . Montcalm and 
■m«, 19,' Àtaif il, Jily m ' •M",n,,,,0*“ ■ 9”'!
■dm, 1 ..

' ” F>h 17 In* Uofruan dor- 
“tf.'Ttu'pf tfidfti iidflapd tim ullipti re 
pypnfiopR t a ttttn if ftp t hat (he fouftn 
(#" (tfft nnyffiprit of M.ÜÜO.fHHi gold
run rl< -> w;? < uiRflr (bto tin* fpfng i,i
Wanks d< flicfnfpii fiy (hr fURrnfl(<^«
'■ctnitiifidofi. Tut* hn> tneht Is in a- ■ 
t'p.rditfirt with m». (êrrtphntrjr $rnrduif 
ttQttfttnil n- piit'i by (hr rpp irnf (nhi
m ThOfiPHion r( (•nriri**.

6%Amertcsn alniiMd, 14a., Id.; 
14* 6d. Telle», Australian

Roe

BONDStype
«IS . •. Montrose 

. Montera n
TbChicago, Fob. 14.—Inreltlgitlon of 

the dealing! of the Western Lend Op
erator!' AHOolitlen, the third concern 
raided Or authorities within three 
daye and believed by them to hare 
swindled foreign born cltliena of mere 
loan 11,600,009, wai under way today 
by government agents.

Within three days glgentie alleged 
approximating 16.-

dueMont real-til aegow
*y 6, June 8, July I ue,__,
"y H' ,une IT' duly lfi ... .Tnnlelan 
•V1' dune 34, July 32 !.. .Coniroï

Montroal^eulharngterwA rrtw.cn
*1 «» “ ’P...............Bcandlnarlan

. —.yjj' *’• duly 11 .........Melite noon
1 duly 3.....................Mlnnedoee 9*0 r
7 II fa gÎMINT ONLY*--------“i!8R

Approximate •piling Date» i, In tb»
8t. John, N. 8. Loodon-Hambouro 'land: 
Feb. tt ......Batwfcpn i f-mm

•*' dehn, N. e,London : Vtoel
ro JJ ....................RothwnU : ff« "

■ r;:r
Klngiton

Dtw Jen. 4, 1981.

Also Proving* of N. B. 
BONDS 

Various Issues. 
Prieto on AggUrotien.

•AVANNAM TBADB

Savannah, F«h. IT—Turpentine ffrtn 
43 8-4; atlei SO; rroelptg 64; thlp- 
mttttt 806; et«k 6,103.

Rosin Arm; role» 480; receipt» 141; 
ehtpmonti 304) «took 78,040.

The "eonnl ohoodo" Ip Utooolyegntl 
By a democratic gorernffloel hai to 
bother eboot —the rest la nature's 
affair.

Tb
lier»
Am*

that Th
e ° «. EAHNiNoa IAd..

via
-nttml. *»h 7- CenadiAi Pa-iHc 

«» Iwiy cirriihg* ne- i: e we»f »«f. 
«I- Pchrttaf- ■ l"/2
Bei ratt*l ,rv»- »irr » 
mn tali. 4414,466

swindle» totalling 
ci'O.OOO. according to gatlmales by offi
cers, were disclosed with the arrest 
Saturday of ftaymond J. BHcheff and 
the arreata yesterday of three em 
ploy eel of thé Waiter» Land Opera- 
ton’ Association and three employers 
of the American Noyaouilte Company.

taille Harrington, laid by police to 
be the moving spirit In the sffâln of 

Nevaenllte Company, 
and Chartei Urnloh and Charles Phil- 
lip*, general manager and president of 
the Western feed Operators' Com
pany, are being «might by the police.

The raid on the officers ef the Wee- 
tern Land Operators’ company was 
made last night open the 
Bldney Bane», attorney, representing 
•44 creditor*. The police believed thev 
had established a connection b-tweoo 
the working ef filaeheff tod Herring 
ton, rod now think that the Western 
Land Operators' Company waa con 
nested with the other two and that 
tht three were operettas jointly.

Blet*off admitted knowing H«r 
rlration and aaId ha had loaned Her 
rlhfton money on ievef.1 occasions 

Herrington's rise In high «nance wae 
«egg mere rapid than that of Blachoff 
the Government Investigators said 
Starting whan kg was practically pen 
nU4**< Jd 8*tafnad dee room It tag 
offtc. odro nttorgey, tat hli business

Kivaœa'iïSd
office, the agentt gild.

Ha hired many of anchors own 
man. ffnyiaa iham more money, and 
rontjd a suite at a large hotel recent 
ly, they said. Ha attracted much ai- tMtiro Thanksgiving and ChïXnS,, 

whoa he gare dinners to 340 oversew 
5ÎÎ1 L8.,‘ J“'r hi «ava a Ltthnanlan 
Pleafe which was atlended by 14,440 
aaiMM. At a meeting of Harrington's 
forty «aid agents last Bnnday, a Utii- 
aaniaa polkemaa who is said te hers

«yj, Crib»

Operttieie.' Contpaa» Invest%auro. Is 
laid to Mtr» stggted bis venture here

. n't fl
'<•" « till' (fit »-4

John D, Jr* Tell,
One On Himself

J. M. Relinstn I Sirs, Hi
ST.JOHN

m ■ro
usting the mere than a eentury of 

Its exlstehce the British and Foreign 
Bible Society has distributed mere 
this 36,000,000 copies of the Bible In 
more than 400 laminages and dialects.Government

—anti—

Municipal

MONCTON gaaOONIOTON
New York, Fab ll.—John D. Reese 

feller. Jr addressing too Westchester 
county Chamber of Commerce, today 
mu roetitar timyou nimeeif about Ms

la sag town he flitted, M canagd 
removal ef the top of the wden fa 
watch be waa being ro fried so that 
hg might better leg the sights 

The populace greeted him i 
« peculiar manner that he made la- 
tline», eliciting the isformgtten that 
ha was tiding in «tale wily awarded 
to criartngli en their way le hg egg-
oir'ed All other person» l« chine, hg 
wee told, rods With their esdsn leg op

the Americas

E.VS *tt*:i%irowfÎS2^!5:
Montreal, tiue.

» L20AL *°SNT8 »f~
N'"• “••■'j88* Dim. pm, Ag.ni 

40 King }t., 8t. John, N. a. 
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 
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si*
1 year . ia.ee 
8 ramie » a*.is 
lyaan. «Ml

M" 1e1.ee
«e.M iia.ee M7.N 

laaroa «rr.ee
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Nassau, Bahamas,
Kingston, Jamaica,

I Belize, British Honduru.

B.a.OhTwife^weirfur’1,VERY TIGHT SQUEEZE 
FOR EACH PEEAESS

Lenditt fl* (4—To hew mute eft 
tins epee# should « peeress ef the

‘/ATTeï

CABlipl
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»SS‘.*!SL“fS:'* —•
" A ft Bowmen,

wr&ptttf til WfBtfMFli.

IBS.ll IÉNT'll
tOarBewgM and SeM AT BVMV BRANCH OF«6vm

% IqËfiTHE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA ENGER SERVICE 
an Government 

Merchant.Marine, Ltd. 
From Halifax, N. 3.

S.3. "Canadian Foreeter" 
March 8th, 1922.
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wide.

1MMI ëëxttût tùtÊt Him
ht «HftflÉ Itt/iANiA ttmro
*Ma ro!7ro‘roaro<’tb#

Edttract from Toronto Saturday Night, Feb. 4th, 1922:

Ctasda Permanent Mortgage Corporation
M roe'heîdïad TSSUf 'ro.’îîJ#“ *?,* r,i*t 18 tlu>i <•>• ‘««ome 

‘F.8*1?! *!n he paid, beg lea log after fire 
year*, for Iho numher ef numtho dating which the subscriber has paid

tî£rôtim”wîaî1gîd “îî®' T,“' j* *° "• * rwu par in fur 
e«ren mofttfie, after nr* r^ar» Lato elnoewd ttm willhundred dtalwe pn, month -or ., HfWl" meaZatt. ïîy .înoTu*

it *™ld “ le ,bî '•“W'T por month, the minimum 
b#h*d 41444. Tka plan eeeie# to he a «ret data one "

New Brunswick Branch. SI Priées Wig Street It Jabs. N. B 
ft t WRgCMfT, Manager
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ARY 10, 1922

Valentin* Tea And 
Sale of Fancy Work 

By Methodist Aid
Ladi«i of Methodist Church 

at Welsford Held Most Sue 
ceesful Affair.

1
II

Obituary
* V**-*

»-
Attended By Large 

Crowd Last Night
Semuel A. There»

The ‘iwu, of Samuel A. Thome, .
jagwrsLSLïis
residence, Kg Britain at., attar u lit- 
Mas el tendis# over two years h- t. 
survived by his wife and on. «on !
Mlle» A., lies by tout half brother»'
2“»- w- *od A. M. Starker, «Ttitooi 
Me.; Ada» M and Are», eh. m.2.
R Oepd*B#r. M#

mdMlcle^ l>b. 17—The under Hr. Thorne wua a member of te* «vk « ^ _
graduate* of the University of New Independent Order or rJraators' hiI a^^T^ ^ !•—The Lsdter 
Bniuewlck were ho»u to their frient* k.ntlly deposition ana «lerllL in/li Ald °* **• Mettodlpt ohereb held e 
fhoie various pert» of New âruniwtek. rlty made 1er him heeu at **7 »ucc*eful tee end aale at work

skyspvnxsrss ~—
of former mere is «vary particular. the funeral will be held ou Sunder du» to the artutle gentua ot
The deooretlene of the arte huilâtes, afternoon from hie leu re«iii.Tiü .Ï Mr. Harry nelrd *

F#*T OS or. JOHN N a. Ln.,7h,Cl1 ‘V wtortalnment he» been * o'clock. Serrlce at I so o'l« to Baoth' were oreeted for the «ale 
• ■ . . ""f Bow from it. incept on. wer» partie- tonnent et Coder HUI Cement.. ' 1 of oendr end feaov wnrfcTh. r^TÎ

Saturday, Feb. 14, imp nlerty etrlklns. eeoh clro. taking »om. _ -r mu Cemetbr, ^ ^y «a^faaoy^worth Th. ,«►
Cleared Friday HJjJJ!®0 01 th® bn,,dl"* “• topeotnl Charité M. Cookie,. Johnson and Ml* Mabel McCracken:

•Jtor Mellta MSI, Perry, for Une "iv1’ . „ TA» ____ . the later fry Mm, Herbert Abbott
^ ti,»î*,r4‘ °* ttf*® ftu"dr,d lnT,to- Ifcrbor, cueeora^fv ** J*"1*'** rod Mr*. Harold Wood.

-SBSMwJnw-Btmr.ïmSM», 111 Met --”«w*r? ™w <”"» »«■«<» lO, of Char” •bru*rr Mrt W. H Wood, and Mr*. H.
Donald far a»by. * ™*ld« of ITrederleten end^the aeenr uioew dor. “,Ulr “ Joh«™ noured; Mr. Harry Bard

MS Me of beauty. The danoc pro- ,ged u —r°m Pneumonia, replenished eeettied by Mr» Wnt 
tJAtom* cons luted of elfhteèn ditnoee £ WU». ^twZeo^ 10 oiourn Joo-ney and Mm. Wm Speigfht, end
tb? SSXJTSi T,neta11 011 "f. >mL CrttoJ^ui* the ,oUowln« youn, todies w.„ welt-
tnn building wee need for dancing,'c . ' tx>u,M Mr», reste»: Mina Ude Caswtdy Mfma*4 other room, for •«• ! timer. ^*0^,,°™ 1"’ “ * *Wltt, MIm Helen Johneoo, Ml*
•ne,|tZU “Î 01 rî*' "”d th« “brnry Undlz ttirootittoe rodent 2tollot All<Se N»*»- Ml™ Ollre Mb and
°!_ l,he earring ot refreshment!. S3* o/ÜkZZoT. .\ T**7 Ml* Zelde WIIII» other» aeeietlne»dKblr*f** to‘Be bulldlng wee soeur Mth^t srrni ehnrk>*toe>t,i ““ wer* Mr"- WaHer Porter and In
tin™ Kb*i W"î *?"• ‘h* m,lD “• circle i A',r°i 9rott aT4 Meear». w. H.
trance being doted The Freehman M* B” «Nueintane*. Wood*. Arthur X
Of ?hehnld ‘I* i"”0™11»* Robert D, ho*. Abbott, H. Baird. Joseph Breton and

wotbematfoal cl.es room Percy Lewln.
1 *'e ,'eter oeene." The 6t. Stephen, N. B., Peb. 17—Robert G-amaehone selectloee were Hires

sophomore» turned the old chapel into *>. Knee, one of the beet cltltene th e ttt Irrerrate.
lea ÎÎÎÎ**» l“Urk,r- TBo mein hell “>wn uaa bad, aod wieeiy known end M™- "■ Rowles-ds. prertdent of the 
e?î. VJe .t** LW th br th= loolof ««teemed ati ower the prov nee, p,e.ed Le*e"' AM- eunerrteed the arrange 

tb« by the senior* away at an early hoar tku morning “""to bv Mrs. A. A. Irwin.
__7j draughting room wee alter contending for two yegre a«e net The affair was socially andfl nanclaV j
lima T0™' •a<' 11,6 nT «“• ‘meade at a «rare heart affeo- ,J * S™1 »"r.ce»* The proevedsto .fiH?1** heM ^ »• Unlvemlt. lion. (orer seventy doUarn). wdll pay off
i? eonteete were eihlbtted Mr. Row was born In the pnroonage debt
SZTrJb!!rj!Le^“,d*4 tt* 8"“n«' Tie- «lourls county, la ISM, but id'bin 

I*5‘ ,l“er. «» the . re. dent of^hm town ,hno« «h Ï
.'iîS,.Tr^,n^-cBdXu.“ ^ ^,lrr' *"*"• “»‘oy« 'or

Pby, which was awarded to O. N. B 
'“l wmpotod for. alao wae 

V ÎTÎLé e ,44|tlnn to other tropblee 
banded down from by-gon. years.
„„T6* “«tinging committee of the 
con deserve great credit for the 

way In whloh matters were handled.
The effleere were : -President, j, l.
vi-ÎT*.' Jîoeeton: V|6e President 
Ml* Merjorite Tracey. Fredericton 1
erlct*?17’ B*,bnrn 8 IBtwklna Fred-

Th* refreehmenti committee hid 
CTnrtoe B. White, of *t. Stephen, ai 
chairman end the decorations commit

« ,UU,«£nL.<*,n- °' '>ed,r,c,ea-

.........F»b. 6 s•• 11 
•* u
- L'6

Quarter . ..*
Mew Moon .

Tie* TABLE.

bhn e e »» » ».e g e« »e*e Annual Social Event at U. N. 
B. Most Successful and Pro
gramme Greatly Enjoyed.

Mar- *0.......rhaeendra..............Apr. t
.........BnturnlA..............AJT U

Mrotreal Te Oleepow
Mer 1», lût l.,V^y iï'fgjgjjjj 

July « Aug. lV. ÎSSta 
°^1* Bt Morille. (Ireland)

Hnllfag-Undendirry^laiseW ’
• •' .» iii,

HallfSK-Plymouth-Cherbourg and 
Nambdurg

Apr, 10 (Omt^ff Cher! cell) * ,*,*

OUNAHO CANADIAN •tKVIQiT^
Summer Sailtnge, lilt 
Menlreai to Llvarpeai 

r I, June 10, July 16 .. Albania

Mrove.1 to^l^uto, Cber^V-

May II. June If, July U . Audeni.
Mey IT, July 1, AuA....,ra”£

MurNVYA»r Til: ,(.V" »*•**''•) *

Apr il. May 'iV. june ji, £\ÆlJ

RtitK.V»:ii-::;:5si
Mer. 11, «Apr. I..............reZ*^1*
*»r. 1», Muy If, J«bs U\ Cdîftaïî
Hay 10. June 1. July l

•ai«o cans at Olaseuw

rVjs’Gr-Ssss 
f\tffSvi"SsApr. i May II. June if ......
Bowen te Lendenderry, Ll«rew. ene

A^y^“.^ir.-.Awyr(. W Wurt

New Verb vie New Sedfeed le a2*1 olnt R***w^Ne- “• «rod
Prom H v"* MH|NWd"««" Candida Trapper—borw we*.
btoTef' Y' P°m ffew Bedford d»*L W1“rt

* ..................«elle..,........... Mar. 26 Sonndhisrleo—Ne. 1 Bend Point.

THEM“E”r£*°C°"LWTa B^titmu-oNo ,4. Band Point

“"“"«îisaixf™** »hSnt °°”tr - 9°«‘r

Prétorien No. 1, Bind Point. 
Canadian Mariner—W>.

Fnfct.
■knnderbonr—Pottle gfli
■d«iriln ' ""’/" -’"C emr* wharf 

.■m*er-No. «, Band FoBtt.
‘ BWppln» Briefs.
, The at«nter Cabotin sailed at elk 

° clonk yesterday morning for Glia- 
sew rla Portland. mm *’ 

The eteemer *.

:

APURE
HARD

* * i H< * d d
I I 1fc- S if

...i lÀ llll
ant. .
■“* • .. Aid

A4* A Big Bar6.14 11.41 1AM
Cereals 744 11.11 IMS

k A full-size, full-weight, solid bar 
of good soap is “SURPRISE.” 
Best for any and ail household use.

Billed Friday "
•BBir On botta, *m, Mitchell, for 

Olemow tie Portland.
for DaMU. “*4 »«««—.

Star MeeHta, MM Party Liverpool. 
Arrived Friday.

■tor. BUbetar.,
84“» Ltogan, Louleberg. 

nddlo Report
atr5ïsr,,4,‘*• •8L ABUk»». Mu 
bmSTAniS 101 °*“"
to«t,pinBw^8: "•LIB^*' “ —4-

tent, etrtweni, 8 M*"U ld* ttlU- 

wi- mggford M ttrllea distent, la-

Oassified Advertisementsend Herbert

One cent and a half per word each insertion. 
No discount Minimum charge 25c.

employment wanted
FOR:—

WANTED

WANTED—Man with eoneroUun, to 
dan on nanlware. heraeea and gaueral
•tore trade, with Lee * narueee, 
whip# and mddlery hardware repre- 
eentiog arm Mtebdehed for 10 year». 
Liberal commission. Good opportunity 
for right party- Box SI, care BisnOgrd.

THAT DRV COUGH IB BRONCHITIA He—Sboc Repairer. 
«7-Piremam^^
Hi—Ohauffeur.
Ml—Office Work.
“'—Chauffeur Mechanic.
162—Wheelrght.
257—nheoker.
243—steel Work*.
248—Butch*.
276—Pipe Fitters' Helper. 
27 8—Electricien.
284—Grocery Clerk.
302—Nell cutter.
311—Owning and Preening

« «are w.th J*. -N. Clarke A Co to M neglected, It will wwken the 
•aa crockery baklMu. in llto « :hr01' rod perhaps reach the lange, 
•ormed a co-partnership w.th the late Nothln* ,ur«r to help you quickly 
t'ho*. a. Mitchell In the seme line. £b,n heeling soothing rnpor oi 
ib,a oont truing until the death of vir -etarrhoeone. It's action la magical 
M.tchaU thirteen ream ago today av*rjr «“tested «Pot la healed. Irrita 
The arm of R. D. Roe. A Co wee tloB '* «““thered away, phlegm and 
then formed rod hu oont nued the secretion are cleaned out. all eymp- 
buslnesa untU the present to^l, ot weak throat. Catarrh, Bron-

Througb all these year» Mr Roe. chltl* dl"«PPeare. Catarrhoaone Is a 
h« travelled among tit. trad, in the tenuln"' "cientltlc preparation. Sold 
Maritime Piwrlnoee rod wee one of [‘T#rywhcrc in three sises, 26c. 60c 
■be moat eetoemed of the trareil na ani1 one do,lar tor a complete two 
inro, known tor hto abeolut, hone.ty treatment. Prepared by the
rod Integrity, and hto oheerf'l perton- Cata,Tl,0I®n« Co., Montreal.
« “£• »" «'Won h. wa. a mVmber
of Ute Preebytwlro dburch, and lived 
a IHa UU ally consistent Vith hie pro- 
feeelon. In polltlw ha wee » very 
ardent Liberal, hut numbered hie 
friend» among all elate», end all p,r. 
t ee. He wae a member of the at.
««• • •Melaty and of the Rotarlan

WANTED-To buy or rent for May 
Int, e two family house in central 
part of city. Send full particulars to 
Be* 20, cu e Standard off ea.

WANT ED—» Roomers and Boarders. 
‘Phene 3746-82. North Sod.WOMEN

16, Sand *5 Office Work (experienced).
67— Houaeclean leg.
62—Exper.encod Grocery Clerk.
68— Expenonoed Saleslady.
68—Work by day.
•6—Sewing.
7*—Sténos apher (last through cot 

lege).
•6—Experienced Stenograph*.
A greet mat* women Swire work 

by the day.

\UA

SALESMEN WANTED“BLIND PÏGGERS"
HAVING HARD TIME

Quebec Liquor Commission 
Filling Hull Jail With Viola- 
tors of Prohit>. Act.

C ®**S*S2SB5yZSMSHSE5iiS2525ZS2r

s I
iSreraSrySSr |

ZHSiszsMBsasisasEsmsasEsasaii

A,b*rt **"■

ètoîtoa" ®**ilT PtoMtolto a*,fe!’ . ^,?l7b“' mi '’“Albert Malone

gatsti^Aîis - ars sts ss
°r fSr” eyrup. a, de town until a few days ago. the en.

totter cough armp*th»n0Tou"roul',*!!i rowtol”"1111 f* 6,1 de<nl,« «■•'ng «or. 
ready-made and «wee easily |8. Taste. £°Wfu eufprlee. He e-n» n native of 
° ThS"pm . Mjv? ,po11'- 81 Aiitowe- but bad been a resident

at thijroreef'a KSS'lnd".^ rod"!»'«tto^enT” '"“i V'7 7,,r"
iltno.t immediate relief, it l,„„ens th. *, “ a'l,’« aBd rc.pcctej member
.TdlSie-M FtVto^biSS; Meth0<l,t ch,,rcl ror 

wlfr “•* “ *• r““'

Mar. ."Mer'"» UV"WI 

Mar. 10, Apr. a .
Mar. 17

WANTgo—At oat*, me first- 
Urn Salesman to Handle the best 
calendar and novelty line in Onnnda. 
S f10**®* of New Bmnswtvk. 
State full particulars, experience ana 
references ttret letter. Experience not 
Moenuni but salesmen of big host 4n- 
tagruy and nbuity only need aaolv RUBB^HhiLTON. UkrtTeD^reator, 
of Uleunotive Caiudu Adveruaing 
* mnipeg, Man

. -Montonlm 
-Mlnnedow

-, ». aï&r'»"
Mer. i Apr. 2 
Apr. 21

Æpv§'s

ÿr*” ^etoMpT„n^ur,,,8e
*' b."';• • • ■ Metoffnmg The eteemer nhalmrr will *tl tbta

Afsfgst^m Br -»
Apr' 1 ................icandlnavlsn The eteemer Manche** Coron a

J, .jehn-BoatoaHavenavKIngetoa11* ^

St. Lttw^mo. Sdih,i0W,e ,X. wm 4°*k M~.ïsîrA At?aj?tS5r ^
L-1., jo„.-wv?uTiTof Srot,“<' «^L? r̂ff**r8l*"*r,^d,T ,rtl1

(May M, June 28, July » f-Tîé,'toemere Canadian Narluator

MentrMl.Ltoerroe|0< Br,toh, %^‘f Tto,?^"
K7 jS J"n" *• 5 - -Momcelmlend n,h*."rmït,M^„ÏZ  ̂ ”lh”a'' *«

M.y,o:Juai-ij;Jg1yWV^“ „ MSHSEHË
m«v o juS:r "Mm?vTmï d!Êv£EM1'^‘in**

M.y U, J„„, jJ/“,? M*re6 to ">«d 8®«h ™

“‘VentreeTsroth]!*22 r°™l''a» Th'' O-ntil'M Paclllo Bteamshtp, «tSatiïSn "“m^'.VVromp^'re 
Kev ' jîî. ><d J'”T Mcllt, ,a«cd for Ltrernool The Ptoex (^.. Tmonto!
“er «4. ..V ' vB<SMdln»Tl,n via Halifax ,t 4.80 vevtcrdey after- 0at '
Jim**’ into Jly 11 .........Médita ""on. She took awev enirrovlmatclr

iUly 8 .................... .... »«0 csbto end fl4 third cla* «alec __________
r gegmuv_2„rrr------------* *wa Among the cable na* ngcre **« Retord, of Mont-’ 0NI-V I «*»ï, TVr T fi. MerUne » profe^or i J?*!; r,ey Ch"to* torlls. of Toron o;

jZZI ITi.*'^ ln* °sto« I, I" the rn|v.r«!tvof Cdtohucrh Scot- H. captain H. T. Muon
*•1. in N' *■ London-Hemboura 'and; t/mleflrfr-cor.M Mrmt-eel. g ÎT4 C**rtalB Arthur Woodley, of
F 6 ,,  Betodnfel f-mmmelng-r: M-e W. n McTnela, P™«»»or A Carle..,

,, J"h". "• BcLenden : e'Vvf’treol, wife ot Vfce-preeldmc Mrtln- , London. England. Maritime Prov.
„*7' .%* .................... Btrfhwcil : C«"'Ç. p R. Cepta'n Edward Boo- Lnc*. **a^"««ra *•>»: Ml™ M. O.

m*-v;................Du abridge i .chard, of Quebec: Meters, rherlee, ™ B"r Mr* 8 Ç Croooll end Mise
.‘ N'B.-Llv#rp4ol.Avo»roeut>i ; nrd Vivien Burrlll, of Three Hivers■ . ,“f 8t- Jobs; Mr. and Mr*.

P w  Mptttefont ■■   ' A- J Onf«fT and Mise Lucy Mori-
It. Jbhn, N, B -Boston-Havane i . Ison, of Fredcrlct n; Mrs Emmie

'.,r''’h-rtottetown. P.E.I.; o 
L- Du vie of Sydney. A la-go 
bei . pas-engere came through ree- 
twdny to the second «action of the 
Montreal train and Were token right 
to the wharf In Sand Point.

The O.P.S. Ltd . Her Scandinavian 
I “ »"# to *11 today for B-iuthamp on,
I Antwerp rod Havre with approil- 
! "lately ninety Brat and 128 third 
cla* passengers In the latter 76 
are British subjects and 60 conti
nentale. ,

The beet evidence to edict erect 
™e report puMIshed to the Toronti 
Seturday Night -eeeetly to the eltoct 
that St. John harbor war Mocked
with lee was «Be tight of the shipping timlfchwi>)~lwr*~r' 1 Orange Lily le a eertahi MB*
at the hwthe and In the etre.mi ve*. yaJH tor all dLorders of women. It i.
terday moreln*. Fifteen etoam**' \V.Ti' ïpp"*d local|v- rod to sbwrbed
Were tied up et bhé docks and three * 0 suffering tissue. Th#
more tvere ra the onto- hnitbor «wait- i d«ad *«sto matter to the con-
toff Ihb tide to tie up. -Ae a mAfor .£••»•<! region I. expelled,,gi».
of feet the pdrt has a busier appear ^HH|nv)»aS^H|tl lm®e.llate mental and pby.k
onoe then It nad at aey time during - 9suWdflHDj ""'«f: the blood
the prevent e*oon and dorlh* the : \r\X> lX.V.lüill.ü1 i^T T -!T.» "« ^ toped • and
Hat few day, rerer.î ttcamer. here UiUSESEIBI S '252£Î“u: *°d •*
roared rod cleared. It la tbonght 2»^ x. .Ml, render«<- nop
that toe present nuh tg treille le due l- ^ j-r-:.-^mr-.-aa--^vi “«*• Ae tble treatment I» b«ed
to the toot that «MB* ««mwi wire ' ' ' ' ' rol.ntuio prtoetpl*r.;r; «sîïSKSfSwîis“53™ wwa araVstSSS SjSSÆ-æ£«SaWwas t
EsBSSSBSâî L“““or RcrorvBtion. Apply to ‘ V!.^ EF *S,VS

1 fcM %'S™'' Sowss*«3» a s swvi &

t - lJ“-N'a__ I *a ««miftr. SSSSSi2 ,!=sl

ÆSV!Uffi..“s“,ï
MK.sL-crï'j;
•toeh. The funeral will be held on 
Sunday afternoon at I o'clock.

•Phone Mato S42».1

Mar 24* J,,’"'1-iverpool.o'l. Ottawa. Feb.Lluuor CtomnUoMon InT^^

of blind plggors ’ In Hull, is not Ice- 
ly many ea.,, theee day,. Out of the 

,whloh h"T« been heard dur- 
hire h.™ ”onth- 41 conviction, 
M l. relM,rSÔ‘nNl “d “® »"•" 
Magtotrêi. M.Si^*."P Tlkl “ornlng 
rtf.» ”*.* MI'top found three more
toZ ,n°pri‘.TnCed U)*m t0 ^'=«

ENGRAVERS
F. C. WESLEY A CO* Altsu sod 

Engravere, 61 Water street Te.*
none M a82 dancing

"2itoreL.OANCJNB ‘■SSSOrta. ,0a afternoons end evenings, n <j
benrle Phone M 4282.

SELLERS CROWDED 
THE WHEAT MARKET

LONDON DOCTORS Chicago, Feb. 17—Sellera decidedly 
outnantbered buyers In the wheat

PUBLIC NOTICE.
PRESCRIBING candyAviator

net most of the time today, leeeemeu 
general confidence In higher prie* be- 
mg apparent. The market closed 
heavy, 1% to 2(4 net lower. Corn hn- 
ished 9» to 1% down and oats off *jt 
to 1’4. In pro violons, the outcome was 
t0 to 20 cents advance.

totuT1. ‘ Nn.Vl B^.0wVk Tti'Z
amendment to the Lanceeter Police 
Law*. It I» Intended by this Bill the- iegietottou be enacted pror dfo, ï« 

n addition to the ordinary rates and 
,aIea eseeeecd. levied and collected 

and p«r'ab purpo.ee tocr, 
-hall be assessed for Police Ptot.c lion the sum of 85.00 on each^wner 

•* * summer cottage and f.I.oo on 
jvary dwelling house mill, factory or 
other permanent wort, hetwcao South 
J,a> and K ngs County line

vss xras:*rcwMk^’ *
ro ôld^mTn of’iC
of MB heat, to
"I gareTr™' ^ «““'’"'T-on-ThlmS.' 
oeH LclL 'nv*,r candJ at mice end 

The death of Sarah A., wife of J. J. 86 ■ ** fcer pulee waa down to j
ftowaU, took place yesterday at her br Thomn-,„ 
home, Mari*, Cove, Indlantown and snsrar *" Bom Pfo-wlbto. j
her passing will be mourned by a Sftontf roll SLf mmrT '”»u«* 1 large circle », Mends outside the lm îor —. 5!“' lha loeal chemist can-, 
mediate family. She was a daughter «
Of the late Robert and Margaret Arm Î’ and BWrar ■•“•"■Hy
wrong, of North End Before ber mer- hear^, food'- great heat
rlage she followed the teaching pro- bodt-“t"7 “ollMd «V the 

feseton and was for some yenre a don h-Jatir*, " J*”1'11*” "t a ion- 
member of the stair of Winter street x, l1***" of the cheat,
school. Until nine* made It Impoe.lblc nlnnUhn« ,",1 x'r<”f. hea’1 a"”' 
she took a keen Interest to commun- —* 6wn ""men- 
Ity and philanthropic work. ImL vl“ hy <1'8 coneumptton of

She le survived by her hueand. one'J^ro in* thf'"’™ af°*"r w,|o "as 
*rthnr. studying medicine at Me ! wUknZ, "a7 of heart

Bill Unlvorslty end four brothers ’1*'" "" m"d|ol"e end
Christopher J„ mechanic I enpertoten'l u” ‘V f8 x”,"”''- 
dent of the Fleming Foundry- Rot>- * n ralnabla agent in poet-
"rt E. weretary of the Board of thâ i~<-**,‘ 50,11 ,or heart 
Trade; Henry S, Moncton and Fred ,m*" 
erlck J., mechanlcnl superintendent of 
the Nova Scotia Steel Co. New Olt* 
fov,

The funeral will be held on Monder 
afternoon At J.30, from hw late 
dence.

was elghty-onc 
fenra of nge end Is survived by one 
ron rod tour danghterv. The funeral
frill be held Sunday nftsrnoon at 2.30.

Mm. J. j. Rowan
^ ^ CATARRH I

Et *f tb#
BLADDER

1.61
J. KING KELLEY, K. O..

County Secretary.
I

Business Cardet 5
V.ARR.AMnL“KNSr!Ne,LSiro And ^Strt,?', rND°L'N“-

Waaeon'e. Main Street and Sydne, St. Insert ament, end Bow.
SYDNEY GIBB ***Street

Klngnten

4a,«^,»S5STE
Montreal, Que.

31 Sydney Street.
FILMS FINISHED.

•Send any roll with 50c to Wasson*» 
Box 1.343. St John. N B

Cttitodisn Gorummmt 
Merchant Marine, Limited

FROM BY. JOHN, N. B. 

LIVERPOOL SERVICE 
WS. •'Canadian Conqueror* Feb 28 

LONDON SERVICt 
BIS. “Canadian Commander" Feb 2» 

GLASGOW SERVIOB 
8.B. "Canadian Carrier’ ...Ihb It 

CARDIFF A BWANSÉA SERVICE 
tS.S. “Canadian Mariner'' .. Feb 18

tOerrtos Limited Number cabin
Passengers.

Enquire of H. 1, KAN*,
Pert Agent,

SL Jehn, N. B.

Him-
Roy( commander of the Royal Cana
dian Garrison Artillery here, occurred 
tertay, following an Illness that de
veloped Into pneumonia Mrs, Roy wae 
a Miss Murray of Pembroke, Ont Be
side# her husband eho leaves 
children.

The remains will be taken 
I bee for Interment.

' elevators.
We manuuclure electric Freight 

Passenger, Hand-Power, Dumb Walt’» LOCAL AGENTS #(X_

* 5yBrÜ*y‘ Dlet «SA Agent 
40 King ft. St. John, N. a- 

CANAOIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 
Traffic Afcnta

resi-
ROTAL HOTEL 

King Street
St. John a Leading Hotel 

KAYMONÜ A IKJHLUTY CO.. LTL

Frances Roy

Halifax. N,. B„ Fob. 17—The death 
of Pranees, wife of Colonel George A.

E. 6. STEPHENSON * CO. 
ST. JOHN. N. B

PATENTS
FEATHERS i ONHAUGH A GO 

The old eetabllsbcd firm patrote 
H'ad 0,6«. Royal Brok 

ofScw. E

A SURE RELIEF FOR WOMEN’S DISORDERS 
10 Day** Tiwment Free

VICTORIA HOI EL
Better Nvw Thau itiver.

37 KING tiTKJCKT. ST. JUHaN, N. B Bu.lding Toronto 'otMa

8L se"b2s5 ssr thr°rw
A M. PHILLIPS. Manager

Nbbsbu, Bâhtmàg,
Kinggton, Jamaica,

I Bailie, British Honduras.

IrAgs
(fRadi

ENGER SERVICE 
an Government 

Merchant Marine, Ltd. 
From Halifax, N. 3.

S.3. "Canadian Forester"
March 8th, 1922.

For Reliable eng Professional 
OPTICAL SIRVIca

Call el
S GOLDFEATHER 

Optometrist and Optician
'Phone Mato gits

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modern Aruelic Work by 

Skilled Operators.
ORDtBKti Plumrtut FILLED 
li-lL iVlciYHULAN Pl\tiX3

V8 Prince Win. blreuL Pttttoe M. «.iv

——
S Dock Hi

EASTERN .STEAMSHIP 
UNES, INC. v.

FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating

Eoginter.
No. 14 Church Street

tivutfco el. tiuiUe*
C.A.y.c.A.

LEE & HOLDER.Regular Sailings Every 
Ihraa. Weeks. LUtoTiereU Atcuuiuxuu

QUEEN DtiUemNU, hiUelrAA, N.h
Houma 1», 2U, 31. V. u. H«;x 1Z8

Toieyhonw, oackviB*, ill A

INSURANCE
FH Acddent, Marine, Plata Glass, Automohfle, Etc.

Tbone us for rat* or to have eer representative

Désigné end Estimates 
Customer's Requirements

EMERY’S
«Jnkere, Uphetotoreeq, 

'■ prlneew Street,
Jet», n. a.

prepared te
rOR SALS AT BARGAIN PRICkS 
7» ALL-WOOL MEN'S MACKINAW 
COATS TO CLEAR B1FORE STOCK 
TAKING AT g>-2« BACH, WORTH 
|ie*e. YOUR GAIN. OUR LOSS.

H. HORTON A SON, LTIX 
• and 11 MARKET SQUARE.

call on you.

WM. THOMSON A CO., LTD.
Moral Bank Building,'Ft one u. MIA * Mto* Street. -to

tmry Furniture.

In le
& J

'

—

)N ■
- ■
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EARNING ?
■be. More trevellere and 

other 
ty ol

Bthan stay in say 
t Convention Cl

■Ml tiled In one hotel— 
, Ib fact, wherero Clave- 
Ulo nor Cleveland are

th* Unltod Hotel* Com 
.«. fluroclal euootoe of 
«ward Hotel, Turouio, 
for Invwtore.

îg un inteetment in the 
Company, Limited, »t

u.

5bee# of this toveetment

r earrying 1% or «%, 
ante from Investing in

untune of the Mount 
1st your money le rote 
d for a «ubetantlul pro

rylng n 80% Commet 
II particulars,
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ohn, N. B. ,
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It le announced that America ne may ». 

now enter Mexico wltiioul pewporte.
And make their eilt with lose thro that
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Also Province of N. B. 
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Mortgage Corporation
Ilia you refer to I» that the Income 
ilh will be pa d beginning after live
d«ffS4l which the enbeertogr bag paid

oato. That lg to «gy, H ywn pay m mr
hâve tigpeed you Wiu receive one 
period of tinea months. Any amount 
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..........“i Gear Officers And
> ™E weather J PSotiGf Steamer

— - - —

Held Yesterday
’

Custody of Child Food Tastes Better 
and /s Better—Cooked in

“WEAR-EVER”

S.
tv
ï i Brant Count, Stranding At-

tribu ted to Non-Operation 
of Range Light at Cap 
Brule.

v

Habeas Corpus Proceedings 
Heard in Chambers Yester
day Before Chief Justice 
McKeown.

Members df W. C T. U. Ob- 
served Anniversary of Birth 
of toss Frances Willard.

>
*» état» Atierotc oomL TU* V
V matter la Bas and Terr eotd \
V from tte Ottawa VaUay U the %
V Maritime Prennes» while %
V net ate Oiwat Latea the tea- V
V pemtta e 1* rlatos attended V The rasnlry Into the stranding of toe
% £ *DOW nMrï?; Ï Brnat Count/ ta the St. Lmmrooe on

s Siw^.v :: ::*« •. ««•
V Prlnoe Rupeet .. .. 84 \ been 0011 eluded and the court found
*b Victoria...................... 40 S the entire blame to lie « the non-
> Vancouver.................. .. « V operation of the muss light at Cap
> Kamloops
% Calgary............... •• ..*4
% Edmonton.. ..
% Medicine Hfc* .. 4. .*H
•e Bask*toon. .
\ Regina .. ..
> Winnipeg.. .
\ Po.c Arthur.............. *10
\ White River..............*40
% London .. ..
\ Toronto ....
V Kingston .. ..
% Ottawa........... .
S Montreal .. ..
% Quebec .. ..
% Halifax..........
% "—Below aero.

Aluminum Utensilsjmmeeting, held hr the 
the ambrer-

The Became "they take the heat eo quickly, store it up end dtototo- 
nte it «o evenly, that the reeult le quicker and more unllocm 
cooking, with all the natural food flavor» retained.

CUSTARDS WONT SCORCH
Uteoella,

W. C. T. U. eaoh year 
•ary date of the birth of Francis Will
ard, was held yesterday at the home 
of Mrs. Seymour, Carmarthen street.

Mrs. Seymour presided and the meet
ing was opened with the ainghig of 
the hymn, “Labor on, spend and be 
m»ent" after which Mr». Seymour read 
the 146th Psalm, known as the W. a 
T. U. psalm. Mrs. Herd gave an to
te reeling reading in memory of Misa 
Willard and Mrs. Kllaworth Soott, a 
reading on her life. Mrs. Seymour 
gave a reading, "Beautiful Snow" and 
Mrs. Hip-well one entitled, "Whoee 
Daughter."

Miss Mary Alllaon, Maritime Girls' 
Work secretary, gave a delightful talk 
on the work among glrle and stated 
•he could see no reason way thin 
should not be linked up with the Tem
perance work of tb^ W. C. T. U.

Votes of thanks to Mies Allison 
tor her Instructive address and to Mrs. 
Seymour for her hospitality were poee 
ed. At the close of the meeting re
freshments were served by the hoa-

Bvidenop was heard yesterday in 
chambers, In the matter of habeas cor
pus proceedings, applied for In Fred
ericton this week before a full bench, 
and returnable yesterday morning be
fore Chief Justice MoKeown. 
case has to do with the ^custody çf a 
child, born from the wedding of Çercy 
H. < toe man. In 1917, the father secured 
a divorce from his wife, and since 
that time the infant, Bessie May Cos- 
man, has been taken care of by the 
father and his people. The application 
for custody was made by the mother 
The hearing will be continued today. 
Daniel Mullln, K. 0., Is appearing for 
the plaintiff, and Stands Kerr for the 
defendant.

A
"Wear-Bver’’ Aluml wmwhen codked m 

milk or any foods of a like nature.The
.*> % A FULL LINE OF “WEAR-EVER”

Aluminum Cooking Utensils awaits year Inspection 1b our 
KITCHENWARE DEPT,—STREET FLOOR,

g ^ Brule.
0 \
I % The court having care tally weighed 
• ^ the evidence adduced Ends, for the 

14 S
It S sis of the evlAsnoe, that the master 
11 \ and wound officer* of the 8. d. Front 
11 % County are tree from any blame for 
14 % the grounding, and also exonerates

1 S
2 ■;

•« %
2 % at Gap Brule
4 «■■■

The finding wm as flollowst. ..•!

•4
.. *4 1reasons mentioned la the brief analy- W. M. THORNE & COM LTD M.. 0 • Merchants

Store Hours:—8.30 to 6, alose at 1 p.m. on Saturdays of February and March.
M

.. ..*7
Pilot HermenegUde Tacha noe. tne 
cause of the casualty being due solely 
to the non-operation of the range light

. ..*14
*20

Jack Frost Has City 
In Throttling Grasp

,*li6

9V•22
! The court Is under the Impression 

that it la its duty to point but that the 
meaning and Intent of a notice to 
pilota, copy of whleh la on file, that a 
second pilot may do taken by the mas
ter or owner to steer the ship was not 
observed.

•HO
%

ForedSsL
Maritime—Winds gradually S 

% shifting to south and south- \
% west; fetir and decidedly cold %
% today, then rising tempera- %

care. % The last paragraph reads as follows:
Northern New England — % A pilot who has accepted eudh arrange

ai Cloudy and much warmer flat- % ment with a master or owner of a ship 
•V urdsy: Sunday cloudy with %
% moderate temperature; fresh %
% east and eoutheast winds.

%
% Get Away to

an Early Start
Took Full Possession Yester

day, Making Things Dis
agreeable for Everyone.

tOM.

% Pleased With Visit 
To Railroad City

________ v ; sprke. Jack Frost, who returned from
4*» frigid activities elsewhere, and 

Annual Dinner of Moncton j completely took command of the1
city at an early hour in the morning. 
He was accompanied on his expedi- ! 
tkm by a strong, penetrating ! 
north westerly wind, which travelled 
as high as thirty miles an hour, and 
caused the citizens no small dtecom- i 
fort when they made their appear 
apee on the streets. As a result of | 
the Invasion, the mercury, which j 
lately has remained well above xero, i 
took a sudden drop, and hovered at ! 
ten degrees below during the early ! 
part of the day.

Last night, the velocity of the wind 
eutbeided to sixteen miles an hour, 
and. although there were times when 
the Arctic Wests, poesibly stimulat
ed by the efforts of the speedsters 
at the Maritime Championships, 
whistled as fast as twenty-four miles 
an hour, things were not so disagree 
able for pedestrians aa they were 
enrôler in the day. The temperature 
rose two degrees, the thermometer 
registering eight below at nine-thirty 
o’clock last night. Prospects for to 
day. however^ Were not encouraging, 
amd indications pointed to another 
dropping of the mercury before morn-

%
ti aot as wheelman must act In that 
capacity only.

In this Instance Pilot Poullot did not 
at any time take the wheel, but acted 
lu a very different capacity, maintain
ing a position of vantage on the bridge 
and giving orders, which were said to 
have been transmitted by Pilot La
chance to him. the master absolutely 
d Mil es hearing Pilot Lachance giving 
orders.

Head In the open court at St John, 
N. B„ this 17th day of February, 1822.

L. A. DEMERS,
Dominion Wreck Commissioner.

Concurred In by

Awake and ur bright and eariy, gives you plenty of time 
to enjoy a good breakfast and to start the day right. 
"Big Bon" or "Baby Ban" wlH call you on the tit poke of 
the hour: they are as punctual as the sun. "Iron Clad," 
“Good Morning" and "Qlobe American” are Just as de
pendable. All of them await you In our Clock flection.

%
%

y
Salvage Corps Attended by-♦

I AROUND THE CITY I Smetoon t flXZflufc SuSt. John Representative.*-
•WORK-A-LOT” GLASS 

VI» •’Work-.-iat" ols 
street Baptist uhuroh, hold an apron 
shower lost evening at the home of 
the teacher, Mrs. David Hutchinson. 
A number of aprons were brought In 
and these will be disposed of later at 
a tea and sale. Refreshments were 
served at ti)e close of the meeting.

THANKS HOSPITAL.
In view of the kind attention and 

courteous treatment 
while a patient at the General Public 
Hospital when he recently underwent 
u serious operates. Thomas Prince, 
the well known railroad engineer, de
sires to express his thanks and ap
preciation to Dr. Murray MacLaren 
and the physicians and nurses of the 
hospital.

H. H. McLellan. Chief Fire Mar
shal of New Brunswick; C. R. Rob- 
neon, Assistant Chief Fire Marshal : 
K. J. MucRae, Captain No. X Salvage 
Co., and H. G. Tapley, Lieutenant of 
Fire Police and Salvage Corps, re
turned, to the city yesterday from 
Mono Lon, where they attended the an
nual dinner of the Moncton Salvage 
Corps and Fire Police, held in the 
Brunswick Hotel Thursday evening.

They expressed themselves aa much 
pleased with their visit and the warm 
hospitality they had met with from 
their confreres in the railway city. 
In addition to the excellent banquet 
served, a very pleasing programme 
was also carried out in conjunction 
with an attractive toast list. Others 
present were: Mayor J. Fred. Edgett 
and members of the City Council; 
Chief Ackman and officers of the 
Hose Company; Chief of Police L. S. 
Hutchinson, J. B. Masters, ex-Aid. 
Melantoa, Walter Neale. Alonzo John
son, Major W. A. McKee, Foster 
Keith, Capt A. H. Lndsny, of the 
S. 0. and F. P.; Lieut. A, R. 
Spence, Sec. J. 8. Rose, Treas. Tilly 
Ryan, Foreman John Christie, C. G. 
Stulta, J. R. Williams,' and the fol
lowing old members of the local Sal
vage Oorpe: R. P. Dickson, J. Tt. 
Nugent, T. q. Price, F. M. Dayton, 
F. W. Grata, C. S. Lea, S. T. Low
ery, O. It. McAUeter, K. C. Barss, 
Henry White, Weldon Palmer, W. J. 
Well; Edmund Richard, Allan A. Lea- 
man, Chae. L. Stevens, W. H. Forse, 
J. W. Pin comb, E. L. Price.

Capt. A. H. Lindsay 
toastmaster, and the following toasts 
were honored.

The King—Proposed by the chair
man and responded to by singing 
"God Save the K ng"

Our City—Proposed by the chair
man and responded to by His Wor
ship Mayor Edgett and Deputy Mayor 
F. P. Murphy.

Our Fire Department—Proposed by 
the chairman and responded to by 
Aid. Ambrose Wheeler, Chairman Fire 
Com* and Chief Ackman.

Our Police Department—Proposed 
by flee. J. 8. Ross and responded to 
by Aid L. McKinnon and Chief. L. 
8. Hutchinson

The Board of Fire Underwriters— 
Proposed by the chairman «ud re
sponded to by H. H. McLellan. Chief 
Fire Marshal of New Brunswick. 8t. 
John, and Captain Master*

8t. John Salvage Oorpe—Proposed 
by the chairman and responded to by 
Captain MaoRae, of 3t John No. 1 S. 
C. and F. P., and ex-Leutenant G. 
H. Tapley, of at. John S. o. and 
F. P.

Moncton Salvage Corpe—Proposed 
by Chief Ackman and responded to by 
Captain A. H. Lindsay and Lieut A. 
R. Agence.

The Ladlee—Responded to by K. P. 
Dickson and responded to by Charles 
Robinson, Asst Chief Fir« Marshal 
of N. B.

The Press—Proposed by the chair
man and responded to by representa
tives of the local prese.

H. H. McLellan, In responding to 
the toast to the “Fr® Underwriter*," 
gave some Interesting toots from sta
tistics compiled by his department 
He said they had been organised only 
a few months ago tor the purpose of 
reducing the Are waste ?n New Bruns-

of Main

A. J. MÜLCAHT, 
JOHN HAJjL.

Pythian Service 
Sunday Afternoon

Will Observe 58th Anniver
sary by Attending Divine 
Service at Trinity Church.

he received

I

The 68th anniversary of the" found
ing of the order of Knights of Py
thias, organised In Washington on 
February 1», 0444, will be observed 
on Sunday February 14, fly the usual 
elmroh service, held this year In Trin
ity onuroh. The members of the or
der, including the members of the Loy
alist Temple, No. 18, Pythian Bister*, 
will meet in the school room at 8.80 
and march into the church, where the 
service will be Ooadqp^ed at 4 o'clock 
the preacher for the ooeeelon, being

--------- ------------------

WIDENING AVENUE.
Rock drilling will beg n next week 

in connection with the widening of 
Mill,dgeville avenue, a work which in 
•being conducted by the Public Works 
Department. The trees have already 
been cleared off the area included in 
the new street tines. Tne rock drilling 
w 11 be made with the aid of a steam 
drilL

Ing.
Yesterday was the coldest February 

day since 1926 when the mercury was 
officially recorded at sixteen degrees 
below zero. On the coldest day exper
ienced in the same month last year, 
the temperature was only four and a 
half degrees below. ,

Friday morning’s weather across 
the Dominion, from Calgary to St. 
John, was reported as very cold, 

nipeg alone experiencing abovs 
zero temperature yesterday, 
official mercurv at Quelbec dropped 
as low as twenty-two degrees below, 
this being the coldest weather ex- 
perlençed In Canada throughout the

►4*
MOTOR SHOW Of Tnn-

Winity.Official permission to use the ar
mory for the motor show was receiv
ed yesterday from Ottawa and plans 
are now being drawn up for the spac
ing for exhibitors. It is expected about 
70 ot> this year’s cars will be on ex
hibition and from IS to 16 accessory 
exhibits.
made to have one of the women's or
ganisations In the city operate a tea 
room. The show will open on March 
87 and Close on April 1.

TheThe anniversary wflT be further ob
served by a dance on Tuesday, Feb 
ruary SI at Castle Hall, Union street, 
and It Is expected a large number of 
the Knight» and their ladles will at
tend this event acted as day.

Arrangements are being

Charged With Theft 
of Cloth From CP.R.

May Retain The 
Cotton Mills Here ;

ORDER CANCELLED.
The St. John Board of Trade has 

been advised by the Minister of Cus
toms that the departmental circular re
quiring changes In renewal sales tax 
license numbers, to which objections 
had been taken by the board council, 
has been cancelled. The Minister, In 
his letter, states : '1 oan assure you
that It Is not my desire that the busi
ness public should be put to any In
convenience or expense that can be 
avoided."

ST. JOHN
Registration and Employment Office

’Phone M. 3429

Alleged to Have Been Taken 
While Goods Were in 
Transit.

Understood Compromise Ar
rived at Satisfactory to Both 
Company and City.

160 Prince William StreetAs the result of the activities of 
C. P. R. inspector Sleeves, C. P. R. 
Constables Costello and Ritzen, and 
Detectives Blddiscombe and Donahue, 
John D. A. Wills was arrested on 
Thursday night on suspicion of steal
ing doth, to the value of 81,206, the 
property of the C. P. R. The theft is 
alleged to have taken place between 
Feb. 10 and 16, while the goods was 
In transit The preliminary hearing oi 
the accused was begun in the polled 
court, yesterday morning.

Evidence was given by Detective 
Blddiscombe to the effect that he, to-

The citizens of the city, who we 
interested in its woltore and advance
ment along Industrial tinea, will be 
glad to know that arrangements have 
practically been completed whereby 
the Coro wall and York Cotton Mills 
will remain hare os an active industry.

After the session wRh the city coun
cil yesterday the matter wae talked 
over by the commissioners end they 
submitted aa offer to the Omnpaay, 
which has been forwarded to Mont-

(AN YOU PROVIDE ANY WORK EOR A MAN OR WOMa
Mo

COSTLY STORMS.
The city w 11 pay dearly tor the Inst 

few snow storms which visited It dur
ing the pest week. According to • 
statement mode by Commissioner 
Frink yesterday, more money was ex
pended on snow removal during the

Registered at the above office are men and women of all trades and professions;
in general work of all kinds, city or country—z

!THEY ALL WANT W ORK-Get YenrWork Done NOWrwl rad t, understood wffl b» rao.pt- 
el by tbe heed office.

The Company rated tor • axed ral- 
utloa of ,800,00e for . period of tea 
fete. The valuetiae placed on the 
property by the raeeeeore wee 8000,000 
While It erne net definitely stated. It 
le understood the vahmttca screed oft 
by the eommieeleeeee rattle the dttfer- 
enee between them two Heures, amk- 
ln* their offer In the vicinity of n 
valuation of 8100.0*0.

tent week then wae neceesery dur'
endall last winter. Thirty-six teems 

mors than 1CB men were engaged yes gather with Officers Donahue, Oos-
terdsy In the work of enow removal, tello and Ritsen. went to Princess St., 

about eight o'clock on Thursday 
night, and there secreted themselves 
in two alleyways. About fifteen min
utes later, a horse and sleigh, driven 
by the defendant, appeared on the 

ran out and flop
ped the horse, and searched the bot
tom of the sleigh, finding In tt a Quan
tity of Moth. A man, who was with 
the accused at the time, made his 
escape from the conveyance, add was 
pursued by Detective Donahue. The 
witness end Officer Costello drove 
with the defendant to the station, 
where another search of the sleigh 
revealed flv# pieces of doth, which 
the witness Identified In court The 
horse and sleigh belonged to a West 
Side livery stable. The case was post
poned until Tuesday morning for fur
ther evidence, H. H. McLean, Jr„ ap
peared In the interests of the C. P. 4L. 
and J. A. Barry for the defendant.

George Cook, Ernest Bushfan, Roc 
•rt Bree, Joseph Devenu and a Juven
ile. who pleaded guilty, at a former 
bearing, to the charge of steaMng coal 
from the O. N. R., were brougnt be
fore the magistral*, yesterday 
lug, for sentence. The magistrate, af
ter warning the accused that thev 
were all liable to two years in the pen
itentiary, allowed them to go on sus 
pended sentence. Ernest Doueatt, who 
had pleaded not guilty at the first 
hearing, was further remanded until 
his case could be separately consider
ed, In view of the fad* that he had 
a suspended sentence hanging error til atm for a new depot and Increased yesterday afternoon. The warrant 
him at the present time. terminal tocllltlee. If time permits, charges him with receiving stolen

J. M. Logan did not appear In court, tt Is understood they will also have goods, knowing them to be stolen, to 
yesterday morning, to answer to a something to say on the subject of the value of $88, between December 
tfhaigs of aeeaultlng a man egmes a greater use of this port tor the .ship- j 18. 1921, and February 16, 1922, to wit, 
Jones, employed on one of the Hay- meat at export goods and tIjp recep- cloth goods the property of the O» P. 
■srfrnt Beeare street cars. Ife# oom- tkm of Import» from other countries. Hi, In transit.

plainest alleges that he went Into the 
defendant’» store to speak to him 
ibout a metier of some snow that 
was on the ear tracks, and tnere r» 
celved an Insulting answer, and was 
pushed from the shop.

In the police court, yesterday af
ternoon, the case against John Breen, 
charged with Illegally having liquor 
on his premises, was further post 
poned.

LODGE PORTLAND
SONS OF ENGLAND

Basketball Games 
Tills Afternoon

four of the gangs being taken on un
der Ch* 
adopted

emergency scheme recently
by the oounett.

WILLIS LODGE PAIR
At the fair, held last night to FWr- 

ville under the auspices of Wlllt» L 
O. L., toe door prise. w«tA was won 
By Oliver Brinson, was a pair of boots, 
donated by the Wei set Shoe Oe. The 
prise tor highest score at the bean 
board wae won by WflUem Bqaoon; 
at the ladles’ been board, by Miss 
Peart Cooper; at the bowling alley, by 
X. Gougli.

The MU «wing were In charge ef the 
different booths: refreshments, Mrs 
•tineas; bean boards. M 
and Ounningram; wheels, Messrs. 
Wright, Kilpatrick, Burns and HE; 
apt»dies, T. Corrigan and 0. Golding.

The toir will not be held tonight, 
bet wOl continue on Monday end Tue» 
day nights.

After General Business Was 
Conducted An Excellent 
Programme of Music and 
Addresses Was Enjoyed.

scene. The wltn

There will bf two games of basket
ball on the Y. M. C. A. floor, this af- 

the principal encounter be-

As the cotton nflli when operating 
employ about six hundred heads It 
means a lot to the city to be able to 
keep the Industry here end ail will 
be pleased that a settlement of the 
difficulty has been arrived at

ternoon,
ing an Interscholastic League fixture,

Minister of Railways 
Visiting City Today

between the St. John High School and 
the quintette from Fredericton High. 
This will be the local boyp* first lea
gue game, and they are confident ot 
taking the measure of the basket 
shooters from the capital.

The St. John team will line up as 
follows: Forwards, Lee, Fraser; Cen« 
tre, Potter; Defence, Welsford, Wil
son; Spares, Williams, Frost.

The preliminary contest will bring 
together the Y. M. C. A. All-Stars and 

Hon. W. J. Kennedy, Minleter of St. Mary’s. _
Railways, Is paying a flying visit to 
the otty today. He will arrive at 7.45 
this morning and wQ leave again ait 
1.40 this afternoon.

At 1130 thin morning he will re
ceive a city delegation at the Royal 
Hotel. HI» Worship, (the Mayor and 
members of the Board of Trade will 
call on him at that hour and place 
before Mm some of the needs, from 
a railway point of view. Among warrant at his boarding home, Wins- 
others, they will press the city’s low street. West End., at five o’clock

Lodge Portland *46 Sons of Hng>. 
land with L. A’. Belyea, worthy presi
dent in the chair, met in the Orange 
Hall, Simond street, last evening. Af-| 
ter the general business ot the lodge ' 
was transacted the following prog-l 
ranime was carried out and greatij- 
hnjoyed by all present. /

Solos were given by Brotto^ Brin-, 
die, and- Mantle of Marlboro^ekodge j 
by Brothers Brittain, and 0f£
Portland Lodge, recitations by "Broth j 
er Horne, and Sibley, of New Bronsl 
wick Lodge, and Brother Evans o '1 
Portland Lodge. M

Speeches were made by the District 
Deputy, Brother Thomas, Brother 
Horne, president of New Brunswick 
Lodge, Brother Darby, president of] 
Marlborough Lodge and Brother Mac- ' 
Donald, past president of Halifax j 
Lodge. A violin duet was given by 
Messrs Collen and Cameron, which 
wa* greatly enjoyed. Brother* Haleeli 
was the pianist of tbe evening. Re
freshments were served end a " very 
pleasant evening brought to e close 
by the singing of the National An-1 
them in the good old S. O. & Vtylr. j

«4.,

PERSONALS whir. They proposed to stop fires, 
to a certain extent, by investigation 
of eeueee and by Inspection ot build
ings. Tbe lire waste in New (Bruns- 
w ok Met year was estimated at 88,• 
000,040 In January of this year it 
amounted to 81*000,000 In the prov 
Inca.

O. S. Mayas arrived In the otty 
yesterday after a week’s business trip 
to Montreal.

. Baird

Delegation tp Present City's 
Needs from Railroad Point 
of View.

Qatt, ra twq>QT»mrat In Me oon«-i
tien wee the pleratnr report about

Sepy a. auSTralS JSlanUy after 

noon tor Tradeflcion to attend the D. 
N. B. oeeeeraàmume.

Mnror Trank Kennedy, of St. An- 
drawn, wm In the 0*7 yesterday on 
burinera. He reports prospects bright 
for n busy enamor tor Ms town, par- 
tlnülarty in re«ud to tbe tourist traf-

Uar

CENTRAL CHURCH SERVICE» 
IBs attendance lut oronlnc at tbe 

Central Baptist ehnrch was the lamst 
of say of the sentons hold so Su- end 
the .interest manifested the greatest. 
As s result of the labors of Rev. B. R 
Cochrane, thirty have professed faith 
In Christ and of th

Captain M E. Tedford ot Montreal, baptised on Sunday morning by the 
snpertntendent et the Crain- prater of the chnreh. Rot. T. R Bonn 

Tbe rarrlera wOl be continued daring 
week.

ARRIVED ON MILITA 
Him Corn Hind, author*», and edi

torial witter tor the Winnipeg Free 
frees, who was (srmsriy prominent In

Tonight, following the championship 
races on the Carleton Open Air Rink 
there will be a programme of fifteen 
bands to delight a large crowd of spec
tators. The Moccasin Dance to be fea
tured on Tuesday night Is the topic el 
the skaters.

lion, arrived In tke city yesterday to 
toko passage 
fur England, where she win remain 
nain Jane. Investigating the cattle em- 
birro in the interest* of Western Oaa- 
sda toman. Mira Hind, who to 
ef Canada's foremost special writers, 
Is thoroughly conversant with the en
toile question, having studied the eit

her» and reported, written rad 
spoken In (Manda ee behalf ot the

the Q P. a. a. Melite
tic. twenty win be

dira Qpvernineot Merchant Marine,
Limited, was In the city yesterday.

Fredecteton (Meaner, Thursday:—
The condition of Mr. Jratioe White, DEATH OF CHILD,
who wee sadden!; raised with Ulasra The many Mends ot Mr. and Mrs. 

_ „ yesterday rooming, to somewhat tan Edward Montai th will eympethise w#h
farmers of Che Weet. Her Investis»- proved today although he to etlU eon- them In the death ef their little dragh- 
tion In Kostrad will continue probably lined to hit room at tbe Barker Reuse, tor, Doris Merle, which ooaUrted early 
until June. She will leetnre there rad Mrs. White arrived last evening to be Friday meralng at their 
de general pohUatty work. with ter husband.

Hugh Briggs was arrested on a

Clifton House, oilMrsaL 60»

-i --
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Advance Display of 
Spring’s Most Charming
Afternoon Frocks

Delightfully new and yet not too extreme, the new Spring Frocks we now have 
on display are a revelation ii} their originality.

Our stock is exceptionally complete just now, and all the newest effects ore 
represented in this display. 1

The new models include Crepes, Satins, Taffetas, Tricotinea and Serge, and the 
variety in both style and color is so large you are sure to see at least one which will 
appeal to you irresistibly. r
Quality Service
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